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NEW ONTARIO IS 
TIRED OF OLD

Miss Vandemark Leads 
First Five Run Close

If

Iron !
k
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DISTRICT NO. 1
Standing of the First Thirty Candidates in the City of Toronto.

.... 172,500 
....172,000 
....166,914 
. ..142,499 
.. ..118,435 
. ..107,597 

.. 87,674 

.. 76,665» 

.. 74,335 

.. 66,168 

.. 56,043 

.. 53,364 ' 

.. 43.054 

.. 39,916 

.. 38,329 j 
.. .. 24,602 
.. .. 20,174 
.. .. 18,423 
.. .. 18,593 
.... 17,206 

.. 15*889 
.. .. 15,846 

.. 14,91#
.. .. 13447 
.... 11,197 
.. . 9,617

................7,402
.. 6.409 

.. .4,603 
.. 3440
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Miss Ida Vandemark, Cashier WIlhams’ Cafe . 
Miss Lizzie MtGregor, The Robert Simpson Company
Miss Eleanor Skene, The Foresters’ Temple...............
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street..».. ..
Miss M. E. Virtue, 283 Sherbotirne-etreet...............
Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvallea-avenue .. 
Mrs. H. E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-street.. ..
Miss Florence L. Stevenson, The Labor Temple 
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, The T. Eaton Company..
Miss Della Harmer, 198 Brock-atrejt.........................
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-etreet........................
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street ....
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-street . ..............
Miss Bertha Smith, The Traders' Bank Building 
Miss Kate Batten, The S. H. Knox Company..
Miss Kate parkin, 243 Beatrlce-etreet,.. .... ..
Mise H. Wattman, 501 Manning-avenue . ..
Miss Ethel M. Lawrence, 212 Grace-street .. ..
Mrs. A. W. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street.. ....
Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenham-street .. ..... ..
Mies Annie Curran, 163 Church-street........................
Miss Edna V, Huston, 147 Portland-street ..
Mies Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concordavenue.. ..
Mrs. A. H. Riggs, ,178 George-etreet..
Mies Vera Weeks, 614 West Queen-street.............
Miss Ruth Corbétt, 13 Delaware-avenue....................
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avenue..
Miss MabeL Schuch, 360 Welleeley-etreet..
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street.... ,
Mrs. James Richardson, 143 Morse-street..
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cuss Move-Will Ap
peal to Provincial 

Government.*
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£ FORT FRANCES, Ont., May 19.— 
(Special.)—Serious preparations are 

• being made here for urging the seces
sion of New Ontario from the old pro
vince. Saturday a largely, attended 
mass meeting was held at Stratton. 
Delegates from over 100 miles away 
were present.

Reeve Cameron of Mosley occupied 
the chair, and read the resolutions 
passed at Emo on April L He stated 
that he. had, thru the press, called the 
attention of the government to the

1

oking of fenders 
fives. All those 
e box, the coal 
been put into

AT THE QUARTER MILE—Seagram’s Supper Dance In the lead; Photographer third, close to the rail, and Kelvin In the bunch
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lear them out.

. state of affairs existing In New On-, 
tarlo, but In vatn. There was nothing 
else but to secede, and try what they 
could do under an administration of 
their own.
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m r\ ~ DISTRICT NO. 2
Standing of the First Six Candidates in the City of Hamilton.

Miss Olive Board, 102 Peart-street..:.).’. .. .. ; 37,662*
Miss Minnie E. Corner, The Slater Company..4.. .. ...H-................... 36050
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Boktitreet.. .. ..................... ........... ..;i................... 24,255
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Stevbn-street .. .... ..... 18,448
Miss Annie Morrow, 21.1 Caiwllne-str eet..
Mrs. M. Wickins, 119 East King-street ...

I

8 Hardships of Settlers.
Spiers of Stratton dwelt more espe

cially on the hardships of the settlers 
In New Ontario, pointing out that there 
was no subsidy for them to help them 
In their Improvements of the land, but 
Instead It was, and is still being, given 
to wealthy companies, who take up 
timber limits, which created monopoly 
and was Injurious to the country and 
the poorer settlers.

Bryant of Stratton followed on simi
lar lines, several homesteaders having 
complained of the difficulty under 
which they labored, 
seemed to be the principal fault, with 
the objection to syndicates betngT 
gzanted timber limits over large areas, 
thus Impoverishing the country for the 
settlers who come In and are the main
stay of the province.

The Legal Aspect.
Mr. Tibbetts, Rainy River, said that 

the first and main thing was lt> be 
sure that each Individual was certain 
that he had this matter at heart, an$ 
that he was In earnest about It. He 
then touched upon the' case from a 
legal aspect, as. near as It could be 
got, considering there was no /recè
dent to go on. i

First—By appeal to the provincial 
government.

Second—Appeal to. the Dominion 
government; and, should this fail, then 
appeal to the British government.

A committee was appointed-, consist) 
tag of Wm. Cameron, Mr. Spiers, Mr. 
Bryant, who are to be the delegatee 
at a meeting to be held at Fort Fran
ces.

1 1KKKKKK 5,041
4.574

I
DISTRICT NO. 3

Standing of First Sixteen Candidates in Province of Ontario at large
.... 89,669 
.... 48,359. 
.. .. 42,982 
.. .. 39,030 

.. 38,642 
33,500$ 

;. .. 17,665 
.. 15,726.«> .. 14,613 

. $,278 
• 9,166

.. s,m;:
7,509 
6,768 
4,705

i
Want of roads Miss M. Allin, Whitby.........................

Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alliston..
Miss T. E. Richardson, Oahawa..
Mise Deedie Smyth, Toronto Junction . . . 
Miss Fanny Bryan, Whitby.. ..
Mias Minnie Rayeon, Brampton.. .
Miss Josie Bey non, Hagerman.. .

•Miss Jessie 1_ Robertson, Halleybury.. 
Miss Clare Sproule, Schomberg,,,. , .y.-
MIsS Alice Hopkins, Dovercburt P. 6............
Miss Victoria Pate,.Brantford.. ...
Miss 1— M. Griffin',' London.. -I . : .’ .
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale 
Mies Edna Boyes, Pickering.. ...
Miss Inos Pearce, Darlington ..
Miss 'Essie Ross, East Toronto..

» I- AT THE MILE-Kelvin in the lead, with Half-a-Crown inches behind, and Bilberry closing up. •>
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!Mlss T. E. Richardson, tho Lat* to 
etrter, is display mg great strength.

Tiie fourth standing of •oaiwlMtotes 
In tine Trip id London content, âs It 
wah car Saturday at 1« given
olbove.

gagpum of interest dhc«i*M^bTti^

h^h, °f W1,'"tfc0r. which
than, fifteen h-un-

f™ om on. a trip uncquâJed,
Dominion,

Ï11 ntt,lle dorj'bt. *ttt that Wihlt. 
by will be well neipneemtel.
. ®“t the Cities of London, Kings
ton, Peter boro,. Winder, ten,i e9 en 
thru .tlhe Province of Onterto—

be said that th^tt • 
not tihe ability, the 

ENERGY/FItfe PROGRES,S1VENESS. 
to take advaintage of t,hjs 
opportunity of a LIFETIME ’
IS THEIR. MUNICIPAL PRTDiB 
STAGNANT? HÀVE THEY NO DE
SIRE TO SEE TElDIR DÀUGHITER,a - 
V7CTOR6? TX.

TIME WILL TELL THE STORY. -

1—Job Line Mies Ida Vandemark closed tlhe week 
with a lusto and securea first posi
tion. She managed to win out from 
Miss Lizzie McGregor try five hundred 
votes, who defeats Mlles Eleanor 
Stone for second place by lees than 
six thousand votes.

The battle for first place during the 
past week has been a spectacular one, 
and t;ho Mies Vandemark baa man-' 
aged to win by a very small margin, 
It does not mean that the battle is at 
an end, but rather that it wlli toe te- 
nietwel to-day with Increased fervor. ,

rth Double SNOW TO-DAY.

Think of it!
There w-ae a brisk know flurry for 

a few minutes this morning, May 20.

. *s THE FINISH—'• Kelvin Wins”—a neck ahead ef Haif a Crown, Bilberry, Wlckllght and Kirkfleld following, and
... . Photographerj yet edging into the picture.Ice 25fc.

Pases
orth $2.00 IS VATICAN PLAYING « PE CONTEST EL BE KEEN 

IN WE 1BÏ-ELECTIBN
6. T. fi. MACHINISTS 

ARBITRATION FINISHED
SHIPPERS NOW REFUSE 

TD RECOGNIZE UNION Miss EleaimSr Skene has managed 
to hold her post1:,ion in the field by 
strong fighting, and a great rally upon 
the part df her large timete of friends. 
For a time it looked as tho Mire 
Skene would secure first position.

ARD QUERY SUGGESTED BY QUEBEC WRITER%

IN THE POLITICS OF CANADA ?T Longshoremen Agree to Terms Of
fered, But Acknowledgment of 

the Union is the Stopper.

-Men May Join Union and Company 
Agree to Give the Increase 

in Wages.

Ex-Aid, Stewart, J, D, McDonald 
and W, J, Saunderson Will 

„ Likely Be Candidates.

*
It la to be noticed that a large 

number of candidates are decreasing 
the -lead Of the first six candidates, 
and during the corning week.lt wf'l 
not be
shake up in the first thirty candidates, 
and the appearance of a tonga num
ber of new eerrrara A number o-f the 
candidates, in the varra'-u’ajr of the 
turf, are "«itretch rurmens,” and pre
fer to make their way later on. It Is 
eo'mmon rvrnor .that tihi;.re are three 
young ladies, whose nomi’mitions ara 
not yet in the hander of the Trip to 
London Editor, wfivo w^lll scon entier 
the race and-close-with a sensational 
rush.

*

CUTLERY he is making love to the French-Oana- 
diam memibers. In the first place he
paeiaes a law abolishing dhe French The civic by-election In , the first MONTREAL, May 19.—(Special.)— MONTREAL, May 19.—(Special,)—

5SS.” JX’SS 2T- ‘'«• «'=•« » d™,e. t". n ,z.
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country. be held on a Saturday, owing to the ' chlniats, while Prof. Adam Shorn act- “l® I"le^n?,Uona;1 L°n8:shoremen and

The writer Who seems to be verv Flsher for Prem,er- fact that a more representative vote ; ed as third" arbitrator, and presided, i Transportation Work ers’ Association,
- ' v’ery After aMudinig to other m?Tmi3r-ism3 can be counted on than on any other The cases of interest to the public authorizing him to inform the Shipping

well unformed, says that the visit of of the .present minister of justice, The day of the week, and that the schools ! which-were decided are as follows: -Federation and the C.P.R. that the 
Premier Gouin to the Eternal City Notionalists writer dieclorc-s that of ail can ' be utilized as polling places. I The one hundred and ten men who longshoremen were willing to accept anr “rr ” 8Krs7J55aiT3.isg6 ^ssy-eSSiJKK.'Si ss îsssusvssisî tsaticon authorities against the Canadians for pr.me minister would Held. One is ex-Ald. W. T. Stewart, to be taken back to work. ' | Increase of 2 1-2 cents per hour ,to
corning publication in the City of Que- he the Lion. Sydney Fisher, whom hs who ranked fourth on the list in the The company also concedes an In- j a*2}y lon on the llnes-proposed.
hes of the new ioumail describes aa an able and honest ad- ™:st contest, with 1142 votes. Mr. crease of pay.. I T“e lonKshoremen agreed to return
<mt under the aiusn ccs of ft i recenriv ministratcr, and aa a pointer .toe otgan Stewart has had a long civic career, The company agrees that the .men ' Î? w°^k on these terms on Monday, 
formed eoci'ety In -the 'Ancient Car/ of Henri Bourassa ‘ nBrô'mtse Hen. ^ having been first elected for St. ' may join the union, the regulation of T,.p'" '*"•• Provided no dis
tal" called The Caitho 'i- Socln l Sydney'Fisher on the -Fipot as leader Matthew a Ward In 1891. In 1891 he: apprentices also being decided upon. ! ^Jlm*ï!at 0n u as shown against those
-which, of the -party and successor to Sir was elected as a first ward represents- The regulation of schedules with the I who have ceased work,
patronage of the Arch.bkhcm or S// Wiifiid. It also expreseci aurmise that ^e, and was returned for the three machinists as a body Is also agreed , *4, <4,rV ?g commu”1""
bec/has created a great deal of^n tihl9 French miembs-rs never thought of .^„ars' Re-entering civic upon; overtime pay for legal holidays fated Shipping Federation, the
terê=t «STil» ShTmcI,!! or him before.. politics in 1899, he continued as alder- Is conceded; shop rule is also agreed latt,eJ h®Ld a meeting and decided they

^ -polltlciane of the 'nl,m uvlu ___________________ ___ man up to the present. He is very upon. ' could not recognize the union, hence
The new aa=oc!totlnm will i» i 7" j ' hopeful of re-election. There are also a great many technic- the failure of the negotiations,

wag» war a^inat^îm-M i Views of Muskoka. J. D. McDonald, business agent of a! matters decided upon, afiectlng the
wlteteamr that melnt  ̂ I The Siche dGas Co., Limited, has Is- the Street Rallwaymen's'- Union, Is a | machinists all ovef the system, but
Trou-n-ce eler tmrrai . i * „ ,î" sued a neat folder with a large num- contestant who promises to make a the above are the main features of the
form™ etoctoral corruption ta.all its bel. of vlews ot summer homes in MUs- strong bid for election. There are few, award. Think_ A|| R.d R Q

be NaittanaHst» »ha. ! kokà, using the Siche system of light-’better known labor workers in Toronto! Mr. Hays said at the conclusion of K' Flelding
amier of Quebec w/n/t/ting, cooking, etc., copy of which will, than Mr. McDonald, and he is person-] the proceedings that he was very much ^ N°t Ta j7 _ ',
poœ the T,1”»,RCinK .to °p~ ; be mailed to any owner of a summer - ally popular. The labor Vote in the Pleased with the working of the arbl- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
and the same JE'fwSUch a -news-paper home or hotel, on application to the w-ard is a very considerable factor, as tration, and the machinists' represent- LONDON, May 19.—Earl Grey, lnter- 
the oa e announces that - g, h Gas Co Limited, 81 Yorfc-street, shown in the strong support given the atIVes also replied in the same manner, viewed, expressed himself delighted

T® 11®® JX~ Toronto. ' * late-Aid. Wilson, who was etocted.on ------------------------------------- "with the prospect of the all-red route.
ceritv of nat^Hi ^tSk«S S*n~ ----------------------------------- " that platform. ' THROWN FROM li/urri j Hon. Sydney Fisher also considered the

Rtinie savs flh» ■ f Geddee,PictureFramirg,4?nSpe<yn» “ ls understood W. J. Saunderson, IrinUWN rnülVI WHEEL. scheme the finest thing that could be
II» llS le,ati ------------------------------------ whose vote at the last election follow- ----------- done, and expressed gratification at
politicians sir wiuf^a °f The World at the Island. 6x1 »!“selJf on the heels of that given Harry Henderson Sustains Fracture *he cold storage provision being made

wrisw «rî? jrjs&jsszzsi. -z F "• A&stss; - ss k arss sssu? tstog. The -school question strongly island. Orders and changes of ad-dress tb' flrs^ward18"'11^6 Assoclatlon of Harry Henderson, 57 Sussex-avenue, pieTdin^decIta^'V^^0' 5an:hW' T5" 
alienated  ̂ ^ nh? R,7 telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- The a,, . . _ was riding a bicycle from Sunnyside „leJdL"g declined to say Whether he
man CtohheMe 77^^, 4 the Ro" street I Westem Municipalities Power yesterday, when a runaway horse driv- wae en route to Berlin on fiscal mat--I —- - - - - wrÆa («vils? ssuxiaJM5w,°'» *> îSKSîîK’IÏSS'WSSv.msS SK «iUïïK"!?5SfflLS»'»l5fc,‘6,J21S.nLKrSr‘,f ^•$ w“clMCatering to Clergy. ----- ■ M - carrying out . the governmTnVs power : 4ospit2 whe?e an onerotlon6w^ ner-
-radrraJM™"1^ fZU-t OUT Present day lf Not" whX Not? Sfh!iTe' Ald' Fryer of Galt, president formed to raise the broken bonesPoff
radicals con give pointers on the Have you seeh our Business Man’s of the union, will preside. the heart ard tints Z win
question °f playing with the influence Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? The special meeting of the city conn- Grant's horse became i,iTmlnnveJhie

elericale to Sir Hector Lange- Cal' WaJter H. Blight. city agSat =« to consider how the 15 miles of ad- at the sound of a^a^whlstie and hi
vla in hl-s imost pa-1-my days. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- ditional street railway track suggested fore he could gain control thl dines

Mr. Fielding will, however, have to g?ra'tl0^ , T^rs' Bamk Building, by the Ontario Railway Board could were tom apart caustag the accident
go to Rome several t imes before he is Phone Mata 2770.^, i|6 best be laid out In the city’s interests I P ^ the accldent-
f?7° ca.rTl’ ofr the prize, because 7~"7 will be held on Wednesday or Thurs- Your Wedding Flowers

- T?1’ v,Mr .^-Vtoeworth is on his track. pHab,H?t®1' ror.foiige and Al-.c i 9", . day n*Sht of this week. It will be. as gPP Jer.n.ngs’ re'es- beautiful
It has been noticed since the min- management was the meeting to discuss street rail- on ion- tiflTstems ljK

. Me, of justice entered pariiameatthat 5 «T”810”5 In £re4tPhones^lTaln M

usurer and Fielding and Their 
Presence In Rome as Cennected 
With the Latter's Mopes For 
Premiership.

s-ur-pristag to view a great,
The Place They Come From.

Tbs tig nUrpirlM on Sit-unday was 
Kelvt-n ' winner for Woods, wht;h 

left the old-tlmtTs all to the bad an-1 
t-he new timers as represented by the 
Hob. Adam Beck i-n the t-ick ground. 
In. the grfrd -stand -the w-ell- 
T-eop’e were a credit to tha

ST ENGLISH MAKE
the

Cases, Dessert Sets?
|ish Slicers. goons and forks J 
ms & SON,

MONTREAL May 19.—(Special.)—Le 
Nattoml-iete in a very Interesting news 
letter from Quebec gii-ves some nofes 
on -the absent -local am-d federal min
isters.

■direteed

Toronto, end. M .would he safe -be;-t-'.ng 
that ta-Tf ofjMtoe gentlemcin were à 
Dln-i-en Hat, for, D4ne*n has made a 
epccla-'ty, of cafbn'.ng to th-3 race pate 
rone, and 1* atle ar.d willing t 
tiiem wii,th the mc*t farhronablc 
gear ait the most modérait» p -lce. trt-n- 
e-cn, corner Yonga and Temperahce- 
etr-eete.

to fit 
- hatcontent in Hamilton, -tho elow- 

gait s'afited, 4s becoming very 
tahe-recctag. Miss O'lvs Board h-ae re- 
vc-rsefl-the ord-er of sequence of last 
T-hturr-diay, end has ju-m-ped, to first 
r-laoe -by a very sma.U margin. M'aa 
M-a-vd iSmcth is within ea sy hedging dis
tance of the two leaders, an-d may 
spring a suTT-riee at -any tlm-e.

Miss Allin still continues to hoC-d the 
lir-ad In the province, tho a loiri-a ti-u-m- 
be-r of caimti-dafes are be-giirmta-g to 
fiww strength and may. make the, 
present -leader strata every ounce of 
energy during the next few weeks.

The
TOLIMITED.

I Victoria Sts., Toronto
er

i
Turbinia Tickets Geddes’, 481 Sra- 

dlna Avenu»SOPER
WHITE

Toronto Taxes for 1907.
The city treasurer requests ratepayer» 

who own\ properties In various parts of 
the pity, arid agents who have change of 
estates, to send lists to him not later 
than the 23rd Inst., in order that tax 
bills may be furnished accordingly. - I-7

\ mi
X

EARL GREY DELIGHTED.

Ü>
¥P

ECIALIST31
[i,LOWING. DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fils 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Manhood 

-^Salt Rheum

iralgia 
rdache
-betes 
pbaso

issions 
pecial Diseases of Men 
and Women.

1

i
!

1s1
table, but if im»»s«lble <ond 
lo-ccnt btamp for reply. 
[Adelaide and Toronto 
rs 10 to 1 and 2 tot), 
[days 10 to J.
iPEB and WHITE
Street, loronto, Ontario

After the Mothe.
* HALIFAX, N. S., May 19.—(Special.) 
A bounty of 3 cents per nest of broxvh- 
tail moths will be paid by the depart
ment, to be delivered to school teach
ers, and collected night and morning, 
when the caterpillars are In their 
nests.

1

The Ontario Jockey Club has made 
arrangements that ticket» can be ob
tained at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West

their 21 crews, «■ 
-, as usual, towill 

i>r:u0- races.
135 Z
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MAY so 1907

éFfUAriONS VACANT.

A MBITIOUS ÏOUNG MEN, LEAK* 
telegraphy. No other profesatoB 

offers better opportunities: Railways are 
In dire need of telegraphers. Send for per- 
Honiara. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
9 Adelaide East, Toronto. i
sy OOP MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
VJT sticker man, steady Job, state wages. 

-The Evans Co., Limited, Sudbury, Ont.

»y ACHINTSTS WANTED 'AT ONCE; 
1V1 men need to gas engines and auto, 
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.
rp RAVELER WANTED FOR PACK- 
1. Ing bouse products. Single man pro- 

feiTed. Must reside at North Bay. Good i 
references required. State age, experience 
and salary expe^ed. Box 35, World.

XTtr ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
YY fnlesmei> tel uflnco shares In a going 
manufacturing concern. Box 18, Worffi
\KTANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF. 
IT good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands <specially. Continuons employmeat 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30. World.
XX/ ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER'S DR1T- 
Tv er. one used to west end; beet 

paid. Apply 581 King West.
VI7ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
YV World mailing room. Apply before 

9 a.m„ 83 Yonge-street.

wages

11T ANTED1—ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP. 
IT er. for pork factory office. One 

with some oflW experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box. 18, 
WtJrM. *

ANTED—STOVE PLATE IflOUNT- 
ers. Gumey, Tilden & Ço., Han- Ttoree 

tongue. 1 
piree 

etteabior 
Three 

daistry 1 
Three 

reg^-nce 
Three 

friends 
Three 

graceful;
Three 

needy , 
prediajtic

11 ton.
ANTED—A COTTON MULE ST»N- 

W ner. Apdly Eagle Spinning Mills, 
Hamilton. I

■

III ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
W housework. no wnslrlmg. 930 College 
street, corner Doverconrt-road.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T'k AIRY FARMER S SITUATION WANf- 
1 ' ed by reliable man. aged 83, thor. . 
onghly accustomed to dairy cattle and 
dairy hrgl e s. Capable, wife with son a *1 
18: tost situation as manager. Will, accept 
situation on dairy farm or dairy stares. 
Dlscnga'-nl middle of-June. Apply G. Lee, 
4(10 Parliament-street.
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Apply
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JT stonecutters, handy-----
ers ohitalnable on shortest no 
J. Rowles, Secretary1 Bristol Association, 
247 ■University «vernie.
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11. ALB NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
|Vl ments. Terms moderate, elty or 

country. Box 26, World. ed 1

AGENTS WANTED.
4 FINANCIAL CORPORATION RB- 

quires large offices with extra large 
vanlt accomniodntion, centrally aboute 1. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box 4 
Toronto World. J
Hyf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME. 
iYL showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- 
ments. postpaid, 35.2$. Hygea Battery Co., . 

Building. Chicago.Fisher

articles for sale.
g-v OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
• ; stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. • . ■
IJIOR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
f roller skates: used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, »sy 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.
ini dR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
p tbe process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium under Canadian patent 
83905, granted to Herman Schulse, Bern, 
berg Germany, can;he obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Colombia, United States of 
America, or Heni-i Grist, Ottawa. Canada.
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS1 
1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mu-iseo, 

211 ■ Yonge-street._____  _____ ,

ARTICLES WANTED.

IP
.4?

i

7/i

XXZ ANTED—A NICE TURNOUT, COM- 
™ plete ns follow» : Showy cob, about 
14% hands high, 6 or 7 yearn old, city 
broken warranted sound, etc., together 
with harness nod rubber-tired buggy to 
match; lu faot, everything for a first-claw 
turnout. This Is for a lady to drive and 
horse most not be afraid of automobiles, 
street cars or trains. Send particulars wnd 
price'to Steve Downing, Port Arthur, Ont.
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OOK MONTH, RENTS BEAiUTIFUL- 
5?0 J l.v furnished house, with phone. 
Cowan-avenue, from June Ell September. 
Saunders & Jones, 1350 Qneen-street West.

PERSONAL.
TV A. TURNER. TRAVELING IN. oC 
tie tar'o, Is not our agent. Will anyone 
knowing hie present address wire tin a* opr 
expense? The Crown Tailoring Company, 
Toronto, Then th 

to the opt 
,'Weakly ba 
that was t 

'' U ‘‘Nia, ma.
ye heer a 

Fj'It waa o 
He <x 

end Farlv,

T> RYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR 
J> William Bryson, son of the late James 
Brvson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received >y his 
aunt, Elisabeth Bryeon, and cousin*, who 
have recently come to Canada. Address 
Postotllce, Kenora-
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TV YRON—rFLEASE COME HOME AT 
Is once, daddy dying. Bertha.

MINING ENGINEERS. JO
INING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 

Laidlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Letchford, Larder Lake urn 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. L_

M

FARM HELP WANTED.
T7I AttM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
ij cnetomed to farm work. . Apply, eta‘- 
Ing wages expected. James Alklns, Box 31, 
NLogara-on-tlie-LaKe,. Ont. ____ ________

MEDICAL.

v-v R. W. E. 8TRUTHBRS OF 538 BATH- 
] / urst-street. Physician and Surg;on, 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streetg. Hours, 11—2 
and 3—6.
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pratchtng 
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VETERINARY SURGEONS.

4 E. MELHLTSH, VETERINARY SUR- 
J\_„ geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

s stain, 
my wl

-
TXR. j. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
1 / riuary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
longe-street Phone Main 3061.

since
threw

,

we
knoHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege Limited. Temperance-street. To. 
ronto. lnflrmsry open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.
T it

ft
I 1 ««■ I 

8 we j tin. 
tek to is

'4_was frig
wuat might 
Ukys have

tod the*
teuuth. w

-doeie? wihi:

XJLt M MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W nl College of Veterinary Sorgeons, 

Londcn. Enc.. 443 Bath urst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

c w. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 
Os tractor, office removed to 133 Victor»- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841. —' '

faring

/
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Going Out of Town 
For the Holiday ?

V “THE FACTORY BBHIND TH1 STORK"HAMILTON
BUSI1VESS 

* DIRECTORY
HI1 Here you will find an unusually attractive callectien of the most 

up-to-date travelling bag. and suit cases. The geads »r=- all •( the 
very latest make and represent the very newest and most popular 
ideas to be found anywhere. ____ ■

i :11

TIKES MMES OF MEN 
WHO UNLOADED BOAT

R?HOTEL ROYALI $
1* * Largest. Best Mpndlntedl end 

Meet Centrally Leceted 
lu* 12.50 PsrBay lain. AwrieeiFlH

Sea Lion Bagsc of heavy grain 
leather, a very 

unusual case, «elected leather eteck.
partlgularlY wylLti88'1, with ehlrl
pocket, better class tnmmiage, 
cemfortahle, hand-made C A|| 
handles, at................  . - U«W

(Others up to 121.50).

SuitcasesII I English model, feshionsd, of black 
lien leather, leather lined, brass 

■onntiags, seamiest, all O Off 
leather handles, at/.f• UfM

♦

'//Hamilton Constable on Lookout for 
Infractions of Sunday Law-- 

St Ry.Recèipts Increase.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS.j

BILLY CARROLL (Others up te 120.00).

Irrtfgtartersftr 11 re Irtsree «rdCIgeri. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Thin, That ComfoA and Conv.nl.no. Demand on a Journey.Bvéry

HAiMTLmON, May 19.—(Spe<4al.)— 
Thy police are keeping a tihairp look
out for those who break the Dord’e 
Day Act This evening Oomtsubte Tuck 
went down to Brown's Wharf and 
took the mamas of all the kmgehore- 
men engaged art -unloading a boat The 
■boat tied up at 10 o’clock thte morning 
and tmiloaiditng operations were com
me need at once, as has been the ouc- 
tom far years. Tuck appeared on the 
scene this eyening, and took the names 
of gll those who were working and 
iwtll lay information against them. 
The men gave their names to the 
oanetiatole, but went on wlltlh their 
work.

INSTALLMENT furniture dkalk EAST £k CO., Limited,I
<1.00 per week bnye Foraltnre. Carets,

THb*FIlLnK ■ WALKS* CO.. LlMtTSD. 
Cor. Kloc end Cetkertne «tr—ta 300 YONGE STREET.

FOR SALE j.■
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BUSINESS CHANCES.1 LEGAL CARDS.Queen St. east, north side, corner 

Beeth-ave., ipexioe feet to laae. 
Low price for quick sale.

W. J. NICHOL & OO.
28 Soett Street.

4 DVERTISBR WANTS TWO OR 
three men, having command erf capi

tal to Join In purchase of a choice block of 
Toronto land for eub-dtriston and erection 
of houses thereon. Houses can be sold as 
fast es erected and Investment doubled. 
Apply. Box 38.

ENTRAL BRICK FACTORY, NEW 
and thoroughly equipped; two storeysmto'uee' ^fromgg 

andYçnge Sts. Price $15,000. Waddlngton 
& Grundy, 86 King St. East Main, 630.,.

ï &r-4.aFi c
i Halleybnry,.
1 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

ij Solicitor, Notary PnbUc 84 Victoria, 
etreet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

46136
Injured by Firecracker.

Hugh Patterson, 46 1-2 North Jamee- 
Bhreet, benrt over a gdent firecracker 
Saturday evening tb see why Irt wAa 
bo long about exploding. It exploded 
In Ms face, and his eyes were so bad
ly burred that he had to be taken to 
the otty hospital. He Is 1$ years old.

David Wateon, 200 Mary-street, "was 
entreated to-day. He stood an the 
middle of the walk on King WiHliam- 
sta-eet this afternoon as Sergt. Knox 
was bringing out a squad of 000- 
etables and the file had to make a 
■wide détour to get pest Mm. When 
remonstrated with he spoke dlsrespet- 
fiutty *0 the sergeant end was arrest
ed on the spot, the change of being 
dr.img amid disorderly.

Mr®. Drew, widow at Thomee Drew, 
and a resident of KtimnUton for 30 
yeans, died at noon -to-day, after a 

‘brief illness, at the home of her son 
Chartes. 173 Kimr WUMtom-streeL 

Street Railway Receipt».
The street railway receipts for the 

first quarter of the year amounted to 
$60,760, as compered with $52,141 for 
the first quarter of last year, an ln- 
toorease of 16 1-2 per cent. The On
tario railway and Tmintielpail board has 
asked City Engineer Barrow to re
port as to how the company to carry
ing out the boards orders, issued on 
Jan, 28, and It Is hoped that the board 
will take over the management or 
the road when it finds out that Its 
coder has not been complied with fluily. 
The trades and labor council has plac
ed itself on .record against any con
cessions to the company.

The striking plumbers have given up 
(hope of coming to terms with their 
employers, am<^ will accept Jobs pn 
tl.elr own account.

Peter Cullen wae fined $20 Saturday 
for having mein tn his barroom after 
hours.

George Ryan, Brantford, was ac
quitted of the charge of stealing $94 
frdhi fils Blind cousin, Bruce Ssuuiiti- 
ers. -•

,, t , ■■ . , -g-^ OURTBBN-FIFTY BUYS 36 KENIL-
TQ RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND ^ worth-crescent, six rooms, verandih. 
JJ palot shop on Yonge St., about 200 ;ot fifty feet frontage. Very easy terms, 
yards from dty limits, lot 40x120. Price Apply No. 23,
$2000.- Waddlngton * Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Mhlu 6395.

if 1 POLES FOR SALE TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
.J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Bast King-street, corner 
ToroBto-etreet, i’oronto. Money to loan.
T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, J. etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank gpe. 
dîna Branch. Money to loan: 19 King West.

FOR SALE a quantity of 
goed poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply ,to

HAtE »PK£TK cities*'cw- 
lect your rente and maiKiee your es
tate. Properties bought, sold and ex
changed. The Big Cities Realty & Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street, Toronto.
■XT INETEEN-FIFTY BUYS 160 WAV- 

erly road, new-, six rooms. Eve: y
convenience. Verandah, side eutranec, 
easy terme. Apply 25 Kenilworth-crescent.

AKVILLE—A 114 STOREY FRAME 
U house near station, 1 acre fruit gar
den, bam and poultry yard; daily return 
fare Toronto, 26c. Price $2700. W. A. Ini’le- 
hart. 41

T> AKBRY AND CONFECTIONERY 
Jj business with new corner store and 
dwelling, good stable, situated on prom
inent Yonge-street comer In North Toronto. 
For sale tor value of property only. Oven 
and fixtures complete; $4600. No opposi
tion. Waddlngton & Grundy. 86 King 
St. Bast. Main 6363.

y $ R 1
1

Box898,Owen Sound, Ont streets, Toronto.

S-JXTSSFS-JR
lalde-street, Toronto.

POE SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LO- 
r cated hotels In Toronto; profits, $18,- 

000 annually; In excellent condition; other 
_ -,_u tiftnua business Interests force owner to eell. Ap-B CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE p(y et once, Box B, World.

.. bnelnees, no Setter where «to-
ated. fiend fun partlctilare to TOie Big —,on 8ALB _ _oLD ESTABLISHED

?” ■ Torostn r C*" UBt ed'J -T‘ dental practice hi HamUton. Bov
Co.lege-etreet, Toronto. *° gai. World Office, Hamilton.

Dyeing and Cleaningr

:
wi, Skirts Bleuees, Jacket! 

, Dyed or Cleaned. _ 
Overeoale and Suita Dyed 

er Cleaned.

Ladlee' Suita.
Gent^1**«

1 nn HE TORONTO RECTORY COMMIT- 
1 tee are prepared to receive offers 

for the purchase of the block of land on 
the southeast corner of Avenne,road and 
St Cialr-avenae, containing about ten
eeree. All offers to be submitted to the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, lltb instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer, _______ 462

I

I WE DVB A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I TO RENT. TNOR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 

JT ed plastered houee and %-actif lot In 
Village of Sharon, 814 miles from Newmar
ket and %-mile from trolley line from To
ronto to Button. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes. Administra to», Sha-

rra o rent—thirteen room stone
JL residence, ovrelooktng the Credit Riv
er, beeutiful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Perk, one mile from 
Brindole Station; wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Scbretber. St. Cletr-avenue, Deer 
Park, Omt

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO ton. Out.
: 0 1 /izx-SIX ROOMS, BATH, GAS

and hot water Conner 
tlons; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terns; 41 St. Clarens-avenne.

THEY GET PIANOS FREE. . 103 King Street West
Pkoee end wagon will cell tor goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

TSf ANUFACTURERS WANTING THEIR 
IVl goods Introduced In. any city or town 
In Ontario, write the Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Yonge, 
and Col lege-streets. Toronto. ' 0 1

< 11
Lucky Ones Who Knew That Cana- 

f-<r dlan People Prefer Wllllama’ PianosH T) ASTURB—NINE ACRES, STABLE, 
XT running stream, close to city. 140 
Confederation Life Raiding.

II ROrTflA — BALMY BEACH, 49 ( ( MJ Howard-a venne, new, 8
rooms, all conveniences, overlooking Scar- 
boro Beat* Park; half cash.

T> OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
XL for sale, well situated for doing large 
and, profitable business. Box 163. Guelph.

At least 6000 readers of The Worlid, 
will be Interested to learn that the 

.first and second prizes for the R. 6. 
WUMteims & Sons Go. eemtence -con
test, which has been going on for two 
woe*», have been awarded to Edward 
B. R. Mackenzie, 38 Spadlna-avenue. 
anti Marie Suillvan, 471 Church-street, 
respectIvely, the former recetvmg a 
$700 Balhy Grand New Scale WMidams 
Plano and 'the latter a $500 Upright 
New Scale Williams Plano. The cor
rect ‘lnterpretaitkm of the tnltilals ‘G. 
P. P- W. P." Is otflcieily announced aa 
"Canadian People . Prefer WiDUaons 
Pianos. "

' All told, 6000 answers were sent m.
The opening of these letter» was be

gun Saturday by 'the authorized eujxer- 
1 visons, who have attached their sig
natures to the fallowing statement:

‘Toronto, (May 18,-1907. 
-To whom It may concern:

We, the undersigned, hereby certify 
tl*t we have this day ; supervised the 
opening of letters and the awarding 

■ of prizes 4n the New Scale William® 
Piano Contest and that the flame was 
conducted In a perfectly faite and- lm- 

' part ial manner to the public and all 
- ■ parties concerned.

A. J. Russell Snow. ~
F. S. M-eeima,
L. J. ATOiegath.

OFFICES A LSO ONE HUND-1BD A-CREfli, CON- 
JCX renient to Hamilton: good buildings. 
The beet soil to Ontario; neither stone or 
stump, except T or 8 acres of beet hard
wood timber. Immediate possession for 
ghy one of properties.I Seeding being done. 
Apply to General Pj O.. Toronto, 171.

Of VarloMti Sixes on Ground 
end Upper Fleers.

Heated vaults, lavatories, etc. Spleadid light 
Immediate possession. Otis elevator.

O O OnA WILL PURCHASE A 7- 
tlSej*)» 'X * roomed, solid brick, slate- 
rotrfed, seml-detuclsed house to North 
Ritverdate; every convenience, hot wa,ter, 
laundry tubs, large lawn In rear, private 
side entrance, terrils arranged. Box 28,

QT GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
"roomed housekeeping fiat on fifth floor, 

Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 32
:
;UK

i.
raQZXZY" CASH. BALANCÉ IN EASY 
J!lOvM / pe y mente, muet be sold to-day 
to close estate, contents of best locate», 
fully equipped restaurant to Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally. 142 and'144 Vic
toria-street. E. B, Mlertealf. Assignee.
P( ARRIAGE FACTORY -FOR SAL® — 
V/ The plant and building Of the Steph- 
cmeon Orrloge Company, Canningten, with 
machinery, for sale, a going concern, wttti 
a large portion or unfinished material; this 
Is a good opportunity .for a live man to 
secure a good business at a reasonable fig
ure. For further information apply to Dr 
Gillespie, Camntngtou, Ont.

J. K FISKENe MARRIAGE LICENSES.28 SCOTT STREET 71357> A. Coleman's List.
;

COLEMAN. 19» DOWLIh'G-AVE- 
nue. offers tA.HENRY F. 8WALM

Carpenter, Sullder end Velealer
199 Sherbesrse SI., lerenie

AiI TT b. 8MALLPEICB, J.P.. ISSUER 
x±. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dunn-aveone, South Parkdale. Me 
witnesses required.

g,rr — new. modbrn. 12-
5p # OUVf room residence, suitable 
for a doctor; 188 Dowling-avenue.
ftQOAA — new nine - room

&\J\J brick. 317 Brock-avenupe.

I : „ All Tied Now.
In the City League Saturday, Dun- 

das defeated the Westinghouse nine toy 
5 to 4, and Brittarmlas defeated St. 
Patricks by 3 to 2. The teams are 
all tied now.

It Is the annonmoed intention of the 
amusement company to have the ten 
thousand people of Hamilton ead vi
cinity vote for the name tor tlhelr 
pork at the beach. Forty names wen- 
selected from the hundreds suggested 
In the contest dosed Thursday, and 
every one Is allowed to vote once. To 
induce the people to vote every voter 
will receive two pa sees of axtmttesflon to 

amusement $n the

ARRIAGE LICENSER ISSUE P^jjt. t M. 
streets.
m HOMA8 EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAR- 
J. rlege licenses. 96 VlcterU-streSt. Bret- 
lags. 116 McUttl-street. Ns witnesses.

I ed786ed. MACHINERY FOR SALE.-
' I /\ NE AKM1NQTON * SIMS STEAM 

(J engine about 40 h.p,, with all steam 
ctnnections In engine bouse. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street Bast. Prive 
$400 cash.

HOTELS. Falconer’s List.
A LEXANDRA ROYAL. PRIVATE HO- 

jrx tel, 190 Slmcoe, Toronto. One and 
one-fifty per day. 'Special weekly rates.

-g v ALT HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND" 
1 9 Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
B. R. Herat, prop.

' P ALCQNER, 2114 DUNDAS STREET.B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 710 Queen-etreet EastJ. Junction.

rfO/ln/\ SOUD BRICK, DE 
WaTv/'J tached, 6 rooms and bath, 
furnace, storm doors and window®, a beau
ty; $600 cash.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. HOMES WANTED.
Tv EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVB„ 
J/ Bgllaton, new frame, seven-roomed 
dwelling, with furnace, open pium-blng, 
water and gaa, large brick fire place In 
living room, lawn and tennis court. Lot 
109x300 feet. Planted with ornamental 
trees and shrubs. Waddlngton & Grundy, 
86 King St. Best. Main 6395.

N OiR ABOUT MAY 28 THDRE WILL 
reach Toronto twelve fine;- well- 

firom 8 to 
urst House

o-i1 I ti»1 ZaCl —BRICK. 7 ROOMS, IX- 
«15 i.XT^O terior of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full size, stone foundation, lot 
25x180; snap for workingman.

the park for every , , ^
•park, -the passes to be good only <*i 
vote namer’s day, which wHi be dur
ing the opening week of the park m 
May, 1908. The value of these peases 
te $160. The vote is to be announc
ed from day to day, much interest 
ha® been aroused by the onnoumce- 
n lient.

trained boy», their ages ranging 
13 years. They are from the Hi 
Training Home, Surrey, England. Christian 
homes are desired for them. Apply at oope ~~

ç •fsssfJgssr-JTS. tse
lars. Campbell * Kerwln Proprietor»,

yr IBBON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
XJr and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with bathe) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dolla 
day. Phone Mato 8881.

TXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
I J East Toronto; rates, ene dollar up. 
B Taylor." Proprietor.CANADIAN SECURITIES.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, May 18.—The following are 

•:the changes in prices of Canadian se
curities: Canadian Government, Inter
colonial Bail. 1908 InL guarantee 
ernment, 100 to 102: do. bonds, 1910, 101 
'to 108; do. 1913, 102 to 104; Dominion of 
Canada registered 1909-34, 93 1-2 to 
89 1-2.

—6 ROOMS, SPLENDID 
order, good locality, u$1000:

; snap.ROOMERS WANTED ft SHÏ I 
•tV . .FOR SALE OR TO LET; —SOLID BRICK, SIX 

"x I rooms, all conr.enJmres, 
nearly new, $200 cash, balance $18 monthly.
q. -| iw X — DETACHED SOLID 
îpj.îv*""7 brick, 6 rooms, water, 
gas, splendid condition, lot 86x145. Easy 
terms.

gov-
1

4 FEW PROFESSIONAL MEN AS 
roomers In private family. Good 

locality, central. Box 34, World.
The London Trip. YBRLOOK1NG ALLAN GARDENS, 

eleven-roomed houee, steam freattag, 
newly decorated and painted, five nundred 
cash, balance arranged. Martin, 166 Bay- 
street. ,

oj

lars can be obtained.
Hotel Hanrahan.

Corner Barton and Catharine-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 p*er day.

rs a

BIG STEAMER EDMONTON. YONGE ANDTTOTEL VENDOME.
JLL Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Ratea moderate. J. C. Brady.
TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 
jjL west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
Stations; electric care pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

Don’t Worry, But
Eat Good Food

Shield Presented to Captain Maitland 
by Western City.

OSTEOPATHY. • lienA -SOLID brick, DE-
•T> ^ IT)\J\ F Inched. 6 rooms, splendl 1 
condition, every convenience.EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 

during summer months. Hunt & 
Bloar Wleet.

R^S^Slg^teeight^teaniSl^nMSon, 

qî the Matthews Steamship Company, 
plying between Montreal and Fort 
William, docked at the #bot of Bay- 
street yesterday, and was inspected 
by large crowds during the day. At 
night a handsome engraved shield was 
brought on board and presented to 
Captain Harry Maitland, the gift of 
the City of Edmonton. With the 
shield was an Illuminated address, 
signed by the mayor of the western 
city.

171 ALCONÈR. 2114 DUNDAS STREET, 
JO Toronto Junction,Hunt; 16clew.

Phone 1465.
Get the habit.—Go, to Federal Life 

Barber Shop. Fred H- Sharp. Cigars, ed 
See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

"fc/feCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $1,00 and $2 

per day. Centrally located.
One Absolute Essential for Good 

Health Which It Pays to Think 
About.

ART.
FARMS TO RENT.

PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-

W. L. FORSTERJ- T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST., 
JV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up." Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

People should think soberly on the 
food question, which is more lmportaht 
than any other affecting thé general 
•welfare. Bathing, exercise and plenty 
of fresh air are great blessings, but the 
.nourishment of good food alone can 
support the body In perfect health. The 
earth produces but one foodstuff which 
•represents every element of perfect nu
trition In the exact proportion required 
by man for vigorous health and 
strength from childhood to old age. 
"That foodstuff Is what is used In mak
ing Malta-Vita. It Is wheat, which one 

L profound writer says is "the response 
of nature to her children asking for 

I food.” Its use as food Is older than 
• history. Because of 'Its richness in 

carbohydrates (food elements which 
i give vital energy) it Is classed bv food 

authorities as a “force producer, 
something which everybody needs. The 
most perfect wheat food, the greatest 
energy-making food, is Malta-Vtta, 
made of choicest whole white wheat, 
thoroughly cleaned, steamed, mixed 
with finest barley malt extract, flaked 
and baked in absolute purity.

In the exclusive Malta-Vlta process 
the starch of wheat is converted by 
the diastase of malt extract Into mal
tose, a nutritive element of high value,

without

FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
miles from market, ap Top*»

Possession April 1st Apply 360
rp O LE/
X abont 
street.Adelalde-street W est.

1$r street. Toronto.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL INVESTMENTS. XXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
YY Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Barns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe s,id Trinity-«traets. 
Phone M. 619.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TsVlNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- lVl pie and others wlthovt lecority; easy 
payments. Offices to 60 principal cities 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.
ITT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR YV yon, If yov have fnrnltnre or other 
personal property. Call and get onr terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 6 
King-street West.
ÎÎT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate loans fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 

£hone M. 3778.

ll, ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND DOI>- 
W lars on first mortgage on farm pro- 

.perty, worth ten thousand, private funds 
preferred. Box 90, World.

—a

LOST.STRICKEN IN BATH. HOUSES WANTED.

Thistles, Britan nias, Little York 
and British United Win 

Senior Games.

T OST—LADIES' GOLD WATCH,
1/ George,
street. Reward, 173 Queen East.

TN URNISHED HOUSE WANTED PE- 
F tween Wellesley and Wilton-avenne. 
Telephone, no family. Apply Box 31, 
World. . i

Winnipeg Editor Lay Three Hours 
Before Being Found.V Wilton-avenne or

t
WINNIPEG, May 19.—(Special.)—W. 

F. Luxtcn, fomm-er editor and pro
prietor of The Free Press, was stricken 
wil-th paralysis to-day and' is In a criti
cal condition.

He fay fer three hours dm his bath 
tub, where he was stricken for three 
hours before being fouod-..

FARMS WANTED.
PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

XX/ ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
W ,ng good farm for sale within hun
dred mile» of Toronto. Give lowest prl -e, 
renaou for selling. Owners only need an
swer. Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Games to the Toronto Football League on 
Saturilav resulted as Ipllaws:

—Senior—
Thistle ...........«... 6 Alblons .... ....
Rrltanhlas ............ 5 Lancashire...........
Ltttie York........... 3 All Saints .......
British United........ 3 Scots .....................

—In'.e mediaie—
Highland Creek.... 5 City Teachers ...
H.P.Rangers........... 1 Lambton .... ...
Thistle.......
Brlta hulas...

Britannia-Toronto game
"cmrirnu î'c: v. All Saints, no game.

...........2 Queens ................  -
Al, Saints v. Woodgreen (no returns). 
British United v. Bristol Old Boys no 

game.
Broadview

torln-street.4 FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 

good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a dletrlrt where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J, Brown. Carleton West 
P. _0.. or at hotel.

$75,000 TO LEND, 5 PER 
cent., city, farm, 

building loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased: agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.FOR SALE.100,000 HIT BY LOCKOUT.

I ACRES ON YONGE-STREET, AND
__ . seventy acres adjoining of choice
garden land; twenty-Are minutes ou-tsdde 
of Toronto. We defy competition In ixrloe 
of quality.

20 STORAGE. )....... 2 Don ercourt .. ...
".......2 Toroutos ................

not flnbtied; To-
Big Labor Trouble Is Now on In 

Berlin, Germany.
CANADA LANDS.

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOP.. 
X-V age. pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 800 College-street 
North 4583.

IITHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
YY era we will do for yon—Have made 
profits of 50 per cent, tor thousands of in- 

1 restore and settlers. Write for free book, 
! giving names testimonials and convincing 

evidence. Haslam Land A Investment 
Co-, million dollar capital. 47th-ivenue, Re
gina. Canada. ,

BERLIN, May 18.—The lockout In the 
building trades began here to-day.

About 60,000 men are directly affected 
and 40,000 are affected Indirectly by the 
movement, which Is the most serious 
labor difficulty In Germany since the 
great coal strike of 1905.

e<17FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
which quickly assimilates 
overtaxing the weakest digestion. It 
is Immediately absorbed by the blood, 
and Its rich, invigorating nourishment 
Is promptly carried to every part of
the system. , _ ... 

Mal ta-Vi ta supplies all the natural Soccer Notes,
elements required to feed muscles, Thp 6rltish Untied stmlw- team cevatea 
nerves and bones. Almost predigested. the Toronto SvoteouJ^fnrdny to 

' It is acceptable to any stomach /ind i^gue gmne by to t ™Jue.-n
to quickly converted into brain and A'exandiNi Sc, ool grounds, me ga
bodily strength without causing the very clean Jhruout ^and fhc
slightest distress. Malta-Vlta Is not ward - Frpd smart of the United
only the finest, cleanest and most eas- » fcne€ flnd to be n.wlst.Hl
ily digested .of all foo<|^, but ,lt com- Next Saturday the United will olny
bines the delicious taste of rich, nut- * Lifctjp York’s teem a league game «^n
brown wheat flakes with the natural, QlM>eji Alexandra School grounds, Broad- ;
delicate sweet ot maltose (malt sugar), view-avenue. the’n i
so pleasing alike to old and young. Get The Çarkdaie Bes”the

va large, sealed, air-tight package with lUayt-ra to turn «it to FrocUw to Gcrevn^ gigistve 
your next Irocerles. Only 10 cents. Ruvtoe behindlT^t7Ç««e»e. on Monuay. j 
Ready to eat when you open the box. Tuesday and Thursday nights. .1

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
a|e in separate rooms. 291 Arthur-

U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kZl Piflnoe; dou-ble and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spdalna-avenue.

J.T O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
_ Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager. atreet.ed—Juvenile—

....2 Ail SaintsV" 0
EDUCATIONAL.

Advertisements under this heading In all 
editions of The Sunday World, one cent 
a word.

MARRIAGE LICENCES.
Ait Plattsvllle—In n W.F.A. match Sat

urday aftemron, Plnttsvllle nod Pnil« play
ed a" tie. neither ride scoring. The Platts- 
vllle club weye the agc.re,=sors In spite of 
their condition for « game, bnt they tail
ed to score altho having repeated opper- 
t untiles. Referee Grant, Paris, gave good 
satisfaction. • . * .

rp HOMAS EPWARIXS, MARRIAGE Id- 
1 re fiscs Issued, 96 Vlotori a-street, 
evenings 135 Vletor-âvemie; no witneaeeo. 
l’hone.

171 LUOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, COtt- 
JEl ner Youge and Alexandcr-streetv, Tv. 
yonto. Advantages unsurpassed, en;ierior 
li.etruetton; graduates highly successful. 
Enter any time; no vacations. Beautiful 
catalogue mailed free.

LOST.

T OST—TWO WEEKS AGO, COLLIE 
1J pup. about 7 months old; dark b --wn 
with white chest and front paws. Pe sun i 
holding after this notice will lie prosecut
ed. Reward. 87 Ben trice-street.

ROOFING.
alvÂxizedTTÊon" lights 

oga, cornices, etc. Dt>ug.ai 
Wc«t |c

I Strliet (near Bty-otrcetL

7: _____ ;____ 1________

OA8lW YroHawAhrays BuugM
(]T metal cedi
k.: r e.. 124 Art*l.-tl

PORTRAITS AND FRAMES.
p ™™ AND FRAMES MADE TO L °wtih^amethyeL to toe^trrthwes, ,«frt
U»ley ^to7%fol^“ 0WP^Ce:‘'Jera"tUli1',Uto''U 11 Mr' 0n*'*' 85 ^1-

I*
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Hamilton
Happenings9

CUTE BUSTERA
We received a sh pmcnt 

last week èf new stylé Buster 
Brown Suits that we knew 
you'll say are “real cute.” 
We hare now a splendid 
showing , of the swellest 
children's suits of all kinds, 
including wash suits and 
sailors. We are satisfied no 
house cân OUT-SHÔW us in. 
patterns er price raege.

“Coma On In”
withthechildrcn.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kin £ Street East
mint Opposite the "Chlmis.”

J. 06OMB1S, . . Manager
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The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women I Edited
Irene Currie Love

T

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRiP TO LONDON. A TREE TRIPThe Baltimore Fire

DESTROYED PROPERTY VALUED AT

Special accommodations have been secured from' the 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will be à delight to a .

Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway.

The World party will stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay In 
London. The Cedi has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel thruout continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London will he a 
eight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to Individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of Interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London. St. Paul's Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St. James’ Palace,

Allen Line for

$45,000,000 I\J

TO LONDON
i

'
i

The Securities In the Safety Deposit Vaults were 
unharmed.

SEE OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT& The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, Çngland 
with sitje trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

continuous round of

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST.

t

Hyde Perk.
In the evenings dinners will be given at the famous London res

taurants. such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, HoJbom ^Jafe
Following the dinner party each evening. The World partym andiVRule of Three. of her City- How can milKomaiire wo

men endure the thought thait alt 
streets are filthy except' those wealth 
caairee to be cleaned?

‘‘Refuse to buy cloihies or other 
things unless it is known that they 
were produced under hea.lthtul, hu
mane oorojiMions. Insist upon her 
friends supporting agencies that learn 
about child labor and that protest 
against sacrificing childhood and moth
erhood to the greed, Indifference or 
Ignorance of ‘manufacturer, ami thop- 
keeper.

“When re-investing her mllllone, fol
low the example of Mrs. Potter Pal
mer and the Misses Stokes, by erect
ing medei tenement houses with plenty 
of light and plenty of air. Let her 
purchase stx-per cent, bonds of model 
pawn shops that enable people 1n 
temporary distress to borrow on their 
modest belongings without being rob
bed; establish ■mWf'. dairies and milk 
shops to sell clean milk that nourishes 
baby Me; start a chain of stores near 
school buildings to counteract tike pink 
ice cream and pickle evils.

"Avoid investments that rob or op
press the poor, the sick and the help
less.

"Mska It universally known that H 
mïtolonaîre women never evaded taxes 
there would be less lieed for charity, 
less sickness, leas vice, less ignor-

others. ||
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay in London.

Are you going?

Three things to govern—temper, 
tongue and conduct.

Three things to cultlvafç—courage, 
affection and gentleness.

Three things to commend—thrift, in
dustry and promptness.

Three things to despise—cruelty, ar
rogance and ingratitude.

. Three things to wish for—health, 
friends and contentment. - r

Three things to admire—dUgnity, 
gracefulness and initeitootual power.

Three things, to give—alms to the 
needy, Comfort to tlhe sad and 'ap
preciation to the worthy.

The Standing of Candidates 
Wiii Be Announced Every 
Monday and Thursday

I

able for almost every occasion, and. 
some cf them, with their combinations 
of Irish lace and artistic embroider-^ 
les, are quits as elaborate as the silk 
frocks. The linen frock with the 
jumper waJt’t hart-ng the large arm
hole and the skirt with lam plaits, is 
a very charming modal, and will ‘lb3k 
well made up 'in any of the fancy lin
ens- A scalloped edge finishes both 
the opening cf th-2 waist and t$te . skirt 
which is In the front.

"Many of the most fashionable of 
the" hot-weather gowns are made of 
linen In dark shades. A dark blue 
■linen is used for the gi wn, which baa 
the -waistband trimmed and made with 
a vest, and the skirt plaited - and out 
in Eteven gores. IvSiwn ttucklmg in 'whwte 
or pale tan la used fer the vest and 
the cuffs. The linen bands which 
trim tihe gxfvfal ms-y imatch the tucking 
oV toe iai'tycHdiuced dm a. sahade barker.”

LAFLAMME INDIGNANT 
AT TURGEON’S ABSENCE

RULES OF THE CONTEST
Ladles’ Tucked Shirt Waist.

With front yoke, high or ■ Dirt< ill neck, 
and long or three-quarter length sleeves 
Paris pattern No. 1Ç09. ATI seams allowed!

A striking feature of tills smart waist Is 
the yoke, which extends only across the 
front of the garment, the Dutch neck con
tour being In the ever popular square out
line. and finished with a frill of narrow 
lace. The' wash silks, with their daintily 
colored stripes of pink, blue and lavender, 
would be ideal made by this pattern.

The pattern Is In six sizes—32 to 42 Inch
es, bust measure. For 36 bnsrt, the waist 
neiede 3% yards of goods 20 Inches wide, or 
2V* yards 36 Inches wide, or 1% vards 42 
Inches wide; -2% yards of Insertion and 
two yards, of edging to trim.

Price of pattern, io cents.

MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
An Opportunity for Practical 

Philanthropy.
AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which Is printed in The Dally and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

The woman of millions who desire to 
emulate Andrew Carnegie In devoting 
wealth to the betterment of social con
ditions arç proffered much Interest
ing advice from William H. Allen In 
The June Woman's Home Companion. 
Mr. Allen outlines several practical 
plans as follows:

“Use her love of expensive clothes to 
make Womankind more healthy, more 
genuine, more beautiful. For fear of 
eeemtiig eccentric, the shop girl, school 
teacher and the majority of mothers 
without millions dare root now avoid 
fashions that are damaging to health; 
they cannot pay efficient doctors to 
repair or conceal the damage; they 
min health and beauty by substituting 
artifice for Nature. Why not emanci
pate them |rcxm the persecuting corset, 
high-heel shoe and other prevarica
tors? .

“Conduct a crusade against umbeau- 
tiful schoolyards, floweriess school 
window's, treeless streets, unattractive 
churchyards, town squares and public 
buildings. Make farm gardens of va
cant lots, and convert gloomy windows 
end yards into spots Of beauty and 
Inspiration to those whose income for
bids aw lew of‘seashore and country 
or even city parks. If too busy to 
attend to such things personally, she 
could wtirk thru some society that ts 
busiest ‘when everybody's away.’

“Indulge a ,passion tor cleanliness 
beyond the limits of her ora house. 
I know' one woman of wealth who eut 
a good example by making the lowest 
t>ld for the garbage removal contract

Deputy Attorney-General Makes1 
Charges Against Lawyer, But 

Does Not Turn Up to Prove.
THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast tor persons not properly nominated 

will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate Is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your'ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed" on Page 1 of The World eàeh day. 
This will count one "Vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be Issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this pige.'
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration dàte, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by màll must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World,‘and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subseriptlons -to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—-No employe of The World or 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of auoh employe’s family 
may he a candidate in the contest

THE LAST BALLOT.—'Will he printed In The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot win be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES,—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by aU the above conditions.

MONTREAL, May 19.—<Speq!aii)— 
The Prevoet-AesBllin libel suit «on-
ttn/uea to be the one topic of conversa
tion in political dirtier, and even the 
friends of the local government 
■bound to eimit that if oenta'n things 

--------- tare not cleared up to eamneotion with
The montffiy-meeting of the Mission BaJmn Lsplniÿa 

to Lepers will be held in the Bible 
Training School. 110 College-street, to
day at 3.30 p.m.

once.”

!
SONAL.Roses the Fad of Fashion, are

Th War of the Rioses hlas broken out 
again. Lovely woman has assumed 
the rose as the sword and buckler for 
her summer conquest.

The girl who elms always for the 
original touch to her hats and gowns 
will like «ne of the new ways of ar
ranging roses on a quàln t tittle poke 
tiat. The Imported hat which showed 
this new trimming idea was a rough 
corn-colored straw. lit*/ scarcity of 
tnimmlug was one of its features. The 
shape v.as a very fetching poke. Soft 
pink ribbons were looped abcjut it back 
and front, with the loops'intenhwlSBedi 
Where the hat dirooped over the ear 
at the left side, the loops of ribbon 
held a bunch ot exquisite* ptok roses 
ar.d soft green foliage. The- flowers 
had the effect of Just falling off the 
hat and being caught to .place toy the 
ribbon loops. Certainly this Mille im-

famous teliteirs to the 
of ' colonization, the can se

quences to the administration will be 
• of extreme gravity.

imteiteter

ri1^rtof10Mlssre HilSdad Kllner® only ! In these letters appear ropy fire- 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. KH- quie.mMy the two -myet^ous tetters, Cc 
348 College-street, to Walter H. cÉhâ Î41 <fcs aVénre-d wOtfoouit even the 

pace ° '

Mr. and Mrs. John Fergnipoti of which, being translated toio every day 
■.North Bay sailed on Friday ,**£ EntfO&i:, to cans rad thin,g ‘
Empress of Ireland for Liverpool, l ,
ttence to Lardon. Scotland and Ire-1 than electoral fund, 
land, spending some time on the con- in one of there letters, which 1» 
iblnent. marked confidential, the boron says:

“The explanations which I have 
given, relating to the C. B. to the four ! 
officers of the board of directors have 
been understood, admitted and accept-1

ported model introduces a very new 
and very charming trimming effect.

Linen Gowns NotP- the Voguç •tessmoire or i THE DISTRICTS“There are so .many different styles 
in the linen gowns this eu mimer that 
this fact may be regarded as an im
portant new feature of the season’s 
'modes," writes Grace Margaret Gcuid 
in Woman’s Home Companion for 
June. “There are linen gowns suit.

ÇROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
DISTRICT NO*. 1.—Includes .all territory within the present limits 

of the City, of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

WILL REMOVE TO CHICAGO.
■

ffev. J. B. Silcox to Leave Bond-Street
Church at End of June. ed without tbs least dlCficuCty. “We 1

Bond-street Congregational Church are, in fact, negotiating with people j 
has done nothing yet towards engaging , who understand these things.” 
a successor to Rev. J. B. Silcox, whose. The baron woe asking for ccrices- 1 
resignation takes effect- at the end ,of «tone

June’ , i Yesterday the scene was clhangrd
During July and August, howe e , ,£rom the Quebec count house ta this 

the church Will be supplied by clergy- city.
men. on leave of absence from their Mr. Lafla.mtrrue, who has con,due tied j 

. ,, np,M. Asselto’s defence, woe accused by Hen.own charges, and it will not be neces TlIrgre<)^ the acUnK atl^rDey- 1
sary to seriously consider the making , during Premier Gouto's ab- j
qf- a 'permanent appointment till after eende, of having attempted to utilize j 
the holiday season. Ranon Lepirae’s papers in order to \

Mr. Silcox will go from here to Chi- cause an abandonment of the case toy j 
cago", where he will preach in one of phe proeecutlon.
'tije large Congregational churches dur- He. therefore, demanded the oonvo- > 
ing the two midsummer months. For Catlon of the Bar Association of this 
the four following months he has at 'district to order " to have the charge 
present no plans, but in January, It . looked into, as he 'diid not intend to 
Is his Intention to join a traveling | rorpia.im wlitto such a grave charge , 
party, who will make la tour of Eu- , (hiainigr.'inrg' «yer hi’s bead, 
rope, Egypt and the Holy Land. This , Did Not show Up.
trip will last several months, and on yesterday the deputy attomey-gen-
hii. return it is ! «toa-L ChSfees •La-actot, was prefect at
cox will settle In th* States, wnere ^ tome srtl'.pulatea] as wgr3 Mr. Li
the Congregational Church s • ft.aimime, t<ut lo the frurprire of an

than in Canada and offers H<m A. Tumgem d:'.<j not eppote, the
Btatoment being made that the act
ing attorney-general was at Murray 
Bay.

Mr. Lafla.mime was naturally indig
nant, and said that he was more con
vinced than ever thpt Hon. Mr. Tur- 

One ot Toronto's eldest residents geon was attempting to put up an
. fh_ nerann Gf Eliza, toimemro bluff ibefene the jury when hepassed away, to the person or nnza ^ . the affaiTlst hlm.

Ridgeway, wife of Robert Ridgeway, l^aiflaim-mie declared, however,
formerly of H. Ml customs, 83 St. Pat- that be wiou.lj foe present on Morday 
rick-street Mrs. Ridgeman was in her evenlnig tor the second time with his 
81'St year and had lived in Toron19 for w'tn'eeeea

She was a native of Hoi- It. therefore, remains to foe seen It 
Cheshire, and came to Eton. A. Tunreon will toe peensnt foe- 

after her marriage, 5f years .fore the Bar Ar roda tien, to make goii 
aura For 27 yeans she had been a the charges which he saw fit to make 
readar of The World. against Mr. Laflamme to the Quebec

Her death on Friday was not ex- ocuirt house-, 
pected and came as a grea t Shock .to a 
large circle of friends. Mrs -A, J- 
O’aMEey of Toronto, and Mrs. Arthur 
Hill of Winnipeg, ere daughters.

"Buchanan j By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers 
--- ------------------------—

1 DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes aJI territory within the Province ot 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 t)he four candidates receiving the high 
her of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

The \Vorlds 
Serial Story. Wife s?s/ <4=/ 1

est num-
him ar.d rose to his feet- He swayed 
for a moment, dizzily. Beatrix tore 
also, watching fodim.

“Go to the door, Betty," toe said, 
“and wait for us there. Do not look.” 
He turned her towards the door, but 
ehe would not go.

“No, Harry, no!" said she. “I must 
'’Don"t try to spare me any-

Grlnrly enough, the only mam In the 
world who loved Biuchanan had slain 
hum. Those two foullete fired desper
ately at the leaping hound had gone 
beyond and found tihelr prey. Bgi- 
dhiaman had not died of tods imalady. 
His firlenid had killed him.

Beatrix began a dry, overwrought 
sobbing. Faring slipped an arm about 
her shoulders and led her towards 
the door." But near It toe turned batik 
for a moment.

“Only 
the old
ing souls know the truth of this mat
ter. Buchanan Is dead, anil tlhe otter 
who knew Is dead also. We three re
main. The secret Is safe with uis, I 
think." He spoke with a shade of 
question to his tone.

The old man looked at him Without 
expression. ,

“I dtnna ken Just what ylr melanin’ 
maylbe, str-r." toe said, stolidly. “It 
may toe the leddy has tell’t ,me sium- 
miart. but I hae me recollection. Whiles, 
I hae nae memory at a’."

Faring, gave a brief smile.
Thank you, MoNaughton," said hie. 

“The secret is safe, I see. I need not 
have spoken. I must take Mm Far
ing home now. Then I shall come 
back and we will consider about what 
Is to be done here. Would you be 
willing to wait tor me?"

“Ay," sold tiie old man. “I’ll fodde- 
Dlnna fash yersel’.’’

Faring and Beatrix went out and 
began their walk across the moor and 
up the slow hin-skpe which led to
wards home. e . i :

The nlgiht had 'passed and the first 
faint light of dawn was abroad. It 
smelled of the cpmlng day. The turf 
was damp from the ra'n, but the clouds 
toad driven over before a fresh wind 
and the sky was clear again.

“And so, Betty." sold the men, 
"we’re safe at last—free. The two who 
threatened us are dead. MoNaughton 
has forgotten. There’s nofoody now 
who knows.’’

She raised her face to him and kissed 
him. Then’ for a little she walked on 
to silence.

“We know, Harry," she sold, at last 
“We know1 We shall always know

Who could be abroad upon the moor 
on such a night? He thought of the 
open door behind! him and thé bar of 
light It must be casting forth" upon 
the darkness. He had been a fool 
not to have struggled somehow across 
the room,and closed It. He tasted 
swift bitterness of Imminent 1 peril— 
the peril of discovery at last,.and af
ter all his pains, all Betty’s struggles 
to keep the thing secret. He even 
began a desperate planning—as des-, 
perate as the women's had been to her i 
darkest* hour—of what he should ®iy 
and do, what explanation he should 
make, when those who were coming 
thru the night'had entered that place 
of death and horror.

Then the voice without spoke close 
to the open door, and Faring dropped 
weakly back in his bonds with a breath 
that was almost a rôb. The voice said :

“Na, no-. Ye imaunna gang in: Bide 
ye beer a wee till I hae keeklt!"

It was old MclNaiugh'to.n, the garden
er. He came Into the room tiptoeing, 
and Faring heard his tongue clack in 
his mouth as he saw that etlll place 
where death was. Faring turned his 
head, and the man gave a sudden gasp, ; 
then came quickly to him,

"Out there ropes,” said Faring. “Be 
quick. Out me free. Who Is with you 
out there? Whom were you speaking 
to? Betty! Betty!"

The woman ran to him with a soft 
rush of draperies and dropped on her
knees beside the chair. She caught - ,, ,„ ... -
him by the shoulders, staring whitely “Deed!" her lips said, without sound. 
Into his face “Be Is dead."

"You’re not hurt, Harry?” she cried. Faring nodded. "I thought eo.” said 
-There’s nothing the matter? You’re he. "He was dying some hours ago. 
not hurt. He locked down very gravely and

The old Scotsman hod got out bis compassionately upon the wreck which* 
'lasp-knlfe and With it hacked Ms living hod been Herbert Buchanan, 
master's bonds In two. Faring’,s re- and the dead man’s wizened face stared 
leased arms dropped stiffly foeride him, back at him .blankly, with dull, opaque 
and he moved them back and forth, eyes, the lips drawn into a sort of 
bending the elbows. His eyes did not wry, sour grin. A profound pity stirred 
stir from his wife’s eyes. M Mm for this poor creature who

“I’m all right,” he sold- ’'I had a had lived unloving and unloved and
nasty fall and It stunned me. I'm had died so sordidly. He thought of
a,h rWyt ” the havoc which had everywhere £ol-

For some obscure reason they both lowed the loan's life and had touched 
spoke in whispers. every one who had had anything to

"The dog came." she said. "It came do with It. It seemed as If something 
scratching and whining at MsNaugh- evil and poisonous must have breath- 
ton’s hut and waked him. Its muzzle ed from him, some malignant curse.
and chaps'’_she hid her face—"they Faring found himself wondering if thé
■were stained. MciNaugihton came un- curse was dead with the man who 
der my window. There was a light, here it. Surely It must be so, he said 
because I wasn’t. asleep. I haven’t to himself. Enough suffering had
slept since you went away. He called been borne while Buchanan lived,
and threw travel, and I heard Mm. Surely he could leave no heritage of 
Then we -canis, MeN aught or arid L' 111 behind Mm.
,He knows Harry. He knows all But there was one last, poignant 
about everything. We came away note In the night’s miserable tragedy 
without being seen or heard. The dog which had up to this moment escaped 
led us. It wouldn’t come In here, his knowledge. Something about the 
I-t's waiting out in the dark now. t still figure which lay stretched cn ltd 
think it is a bit mad. Harry, Harry! pallet caught his eye, and he 'bent for- 
I was frightened so! I didn't know waind with a sudden exclamation, 
what might have happened. These last "'Look! Look!" hé cried out. “Look 
days have been.—I know what damned there!"
people suffer, Harrÿ. I know now. Across the dead man’s neck a 
And that dog's dreadful stained strange little groove had . been tom, 
mouth. W.hat is it? What has he and be,low, on the sunken chest,where 
done? WhOt has happened?" the shirt, was partly pulled away, a

Faring put her gently away from bluish round spot lay plain to view.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
Single ballots cut from The Dally World......... ................
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World .....................
Subscription to The Dally World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of...................................... ?..............
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ................... ;..............
Subscription to The Dally World, three months—75 cents—

. a special ballot of............................. ....... ................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of ................... '
Subscription to the . Hally World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of ...............1.............n.....
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of (......................................
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00-—a spe

cial ballot of
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year— 

$6.00—a special ballot of .....

1 vote:
5 votes.

50 votes.

the

thing. Whatever it Is that has been 
done to-night has come of me and ot 
what I did. Don’t try to spare me,"

Faring motioned to the olid Scots 
gardener, who had a lantern slung on 
Ms arm, and they crossed the room 
to the hearth-

“Here first," said he. and, taking the 
lantern, held it down into -those gloomy 
shadow® where the -man Kansas had 
fallen. Tlhe Scotsman bent beside him, 
but at the sight of the huddled 'thing 
there straightened himself suddenly 
with a gasping cry to strange words. 
The words were not English, nor Mc- 
'Naughton/s version of that tongue, 
eo they must have been Gaelic. He 
said them over again to a shaking, 
whispering voice.

“It' was the dog," Faring explained, 
briefly. "I was bound to the chair 
yonder and could not .prevent It.”

They turned to the low trestle before 
the fire where little Johnnie lay so 
straight and still. Beatrix stood there, 
and. as Faring turned, lifted her face 
to -Mm. The face •was very white arid 
the eyes burned from it strangely.

100 votes. 1
we three,” he said, looking at 
Sbotaman—"only we three liv- 250 votes.

800 votes.

BOO votes.

1000 votes.
stronger

far wider field for 
worker.
a 1500 votes\

.... 3000 votes.
Special Ballots.—SpeoiaJ ballots good for the number of votes 

shown In the table above will be Issued for paid-in-advance eubserlp. 
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World 
providing all arrearages are paid. '

.PERIOD OF EXPIRATION

OBITUARY.

Eliza Ridgeway.
Î

■Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must bo votèd on or before 
date of expiration.

SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballot? an i

39 years.
llngsworth
Canada

subscriptions to the

TRIP TO LONDON EDITORDoctors Fear fonsolitls Outbreak
Hundreds of cases are reported and 

everybody is wondering what to do. 
If y our throat is Irritable or sore, 
gargle with NerviLL'toe and water. This 
prevents am attack. Doctors also re
commend rubbing the chest end throat 
freely with Nieirvlltoe. This treatment 
Is toeing uritvensaHy employed and the 
diruiggls'ts report that the 25c bottles 
of Folsom's Ner-vüllne are In great de
mand.

World .Office, Toronto.House of Providence PPcnic.
The House of Providence will hold 

their annual picnic on Victoria Day. 
There will toe many attractions, in
cluding Aitexander,.» the .wire artist; 
Gilroy Bros., dancers, and the Flema- 
cos, with a brilliant display of fire
works- The picnic will be held In tfoe 
afternoon and even-i-ng.

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated in each district 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count a* a 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.
gXgglgXSgXsXîXîXSXîXS®®®®®®^®®®®®®®®^^and newer forget.’’

Faring shook hds head. He stopped 
to his walk and took her in his arms, 
.turning her about so that he looked 
to-to her eyes.

"Oh, my dear," he said, “we are 
Storing, and life is long, end the world- 
Is a very beautiful place—almost as 
beautiful as you are. We shell for
get- Look at the sky, Betty, 
night’s going out of It, and the day Is 
coming. ’Joy cometh of a morning.’ 
It says so somewhere, and I know It 
Is true. I tell you we shall forget!"

She crept closer Into His arms, look
ing up to him with pleading eyes.

"Do you think we shall, Harry?*' 
she begged. “Oh, I want to—I want 
ta Do you think we shall?"

WANTED
YOUNG LADIES

I herewith nominate ....
Name of womr

Whose age I know to be over 18.
The eExperienced in operating Envelope

Machines. Also yountf ladies to learn»
........ -

L. P. Bouvier, 31 Lombard St.
ENVELOPE MANUFACTURER.

as the most popularof
Postoffice. County or street.

$ vr
woman In District No. Nominated by

Name of nominator.
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nh_phy« No other 
opportunities 

Of telegraphers. Send for » 
mlntoo School ot TelwSLS 
net, Toronto.
ITX'HKR MAN AND rin, 

man steady job. state
°-. limited, Sudbury, Oet?^

ists wanted at
Ised to gss engines end'S 

Apply Box 8L World
KR WANTBD FOR™ p"7? 
.re products. Single man e
it reside at North Bay n 
-q'll red. State age, ext>eri£ 
Itpetosl. Box 33, World :

*

S YOUNG

CLASS 
shnres In * 

Box 16, w

—A FIRST 
nen ta Olnco 
r concern.

^-AT-DNCB, A numrbi
I michlffist*. lathe and h 
hlly. Continuous emnlein 
1res to suitable men
d. «

GOOD RÜTCHBR’S D! 
ne nred to w.-st end: 
Apply 581 King West
~ SMART , YOUTH i 
mailing room. Abh!v I» 

onge-street.

'-ASSISTANT BOOKKHl 
nr pork factory office i 
fire pxjWMenre preferred, n 
lary expected, etc., to Box

> STOYR PLATE MJOrwi 
Gurney, Tllden & Co., His

-A COTTON MULE SP.v 
Apply Engle Spinning Mlllg

V-
-GIRL TO ASSIST 

cork, no washing 93f> 
■ Doyerconrt-road.

ATIONS WANTED?
IIÎMER S SITUATION WAN1 

rtlable man. aged 83, tboi 
Itomed to dairy cattle ar 
p- "Capable, wife with son M 
line, as manager. Will aec« 
dairy farm or dairy sf8f* 

b'dd'e of June. Apply G Le 
hit-street.
Ing BBS. . CAMPENT B Be

I there, bendy men. good wort 
)e on shortest notice. A tard 

Secretary Bristol Associa tie 
Iv-avetme.

’HSE OPEÎX FOR ENG At 
Terms moderate, city 

; 20, World, ,

ENTS WANTED.
TAL CORPORATION RB- 
large offices with extra large 
Iodation, centrally si-uatel. 
11 pertleolars, etc., to Box <mINDEPENDENT IX 

r the wonderful eleetrt 
or physicians, uarbera,
•rltory: sample, with attaêk- 
ild, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co.. 
ng, Chicago.

ICLES FOR SALE.
—

smeulHills and
bedbugs; no

SENSE 
•ats, mice,

,
HEAP—BALL-BBA1 
: used only a short 

are make, steel rollers, 
x 32. World Office.

B C 
tales:

E—THE ItlGHT TO -USB , 
icess for production of Poroai 
rlum under Canadian patent 
d to" Hennaa Schulte, Bern, 
y, tan be obtained at a re*.

on application to the pe- 
night Brothers, Washington 
Columbia, United States of 

Grist. Ottawa. Canada,enr-(

[•AT CASH FOR GBNTT 
hand bicycle. Bicycle Muasoa,
i'pt.

TICLES WANTED.
A NICE TimxaUT, cou

ps follows : ’Showy cob, about 
high. 6 or 7j year® old, efiy ^ 
fcweted sound, etc., together 
k and nitober-tteed boggy to 
H-t. everything for 8 ;
Is Is for a lady to drive ana 
lot 1* afraid of imtmiiohfles, 

r trains. Send peftleulars âSiû 
|e Downing, Port Arthuir.^Ost^

buSES TO RENT.

OXTH RENTS BEAiUTIFTfL- 
r> famished house, with ph<«^ g 
!e. from .Time 611 September, 
ones, 1350 Qneen-street Weet-

PERSONAL.

Tiresent address «Ire us «
jie Crown Tailoring Oompauy, .»

enquiries made .S8BB
Bryson, son of the late saaro^
iroberlend, England. 'Any - !
uld be gladly receive* 
th Bryeon, and conslMg 
■ come to Canada. Addrewg»

■■ ' - —enora.

LEASE COME H°MB 
iddy dying. Bertha.

<1NG ENGINEERS.
ENGINEERS — EVAN8 

I*, Consulting ^^jlnl?*n. 
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Letcbtord, Larder Lake
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«M HELP WANTED.
I AND WANTED—-&AN ^Ç- j
led to farm work. Apply- 31 
ipected. James Alklne. Bov 
lie-Lane, Oat. .

MEDICAL.

ferSfSll
. Room 6. first floor, 
Yoûge-streeta- Hours.

SURGEONS.R1NARY

rdSftiJSgS*»
d 689 West KlnVnnctloa «6$. es Park 418 and Junction-----^

uhdon mcphekson, 
surgeon, Toronto Office. ^ 

['bone Main 3001.
TA RIO VETERINARY 
I-cited. Temperance-street.
lrmary open da? . Main W'5 ni in October. Tei.
LE. MEMBER OF TBS

ICE OF REMOVAL.

RCH MONT, SANITARY 
office 'removed to 133 v/c 

rs north of Queen-streeu 
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World Pattern Department
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ITT___________ . ];■
Deloreÿ’s Jumper 
al 30 to 1 Third

. * 5

I BilberrySeagram’s Colt 
Second? Half-a-CrownWinner 

King's PlateKelvini WithSco
Eighth,

t

nings-j BROOKLYN HANDICAP TO-DAY
15 HORSES CARDED TO START

5

KING’S PLATE GOES TO KELVIN
HALF-A-CROWN 2, BILBERRY 3

m

|i||

hi

mm , t’sltfg tbrl 
In « teB-inn

pot,

Jersey Ç»*y 
tef the'waj< 

. ‘eect had g|v

«
4

* * ,4 '

■r'iïSva:,-:. * . .
K J > &> f,

m'

'
,v ,Sandy) 28 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. JoeCoyne, 

Christine A.. BHvenUcIn and Bragg also

"Si" ,h rare 1 mile—Edwin T. Fryer, 93 
(Kilrschbaumi, 26 to 1, hfatPL,

San Alrlso and True Wing also ran.

Illlljll,,
- , * ■

V :

:P a& Superman, Accountant, Qo-Be-, 
tween, Salvidere and Dandelion 
Most Fancied to Win Rich 
Priai.

II : 111 >:8=SPhotographer Ahead oa the Back 
Stretch and Sixth at the Finish 
—How Six Races Were Won.

Urn w-PLATE MONEY DIVIDED.I If Lake, who 
tors, held U 
tin the el) 
,«*e Standi 
.rvts w«e* 11
eighth and

Kc'.K'

■ -K'.f.gT /»King’s Plate, run continuously 
for 48 years.

Winner,
$2750, 50 gold guineas from Kla? 
Bdwand VII. and O.J.C. plate.

Second, J.E. Seagram, M.P., $700. 
Third, M. Delorey, $300.
Breeder of winner, Hemdile 

Estate, $250.
Finite record U4 mile», In 2.11, * I • 

3-8, made by Mr.Seagram*. Slaesh- I 
ter In 1906.

n! . Ü
Slip

NEW YORK, May 19—If the eky glean» 
blue to-morrow many thousands of New Saturday at Belmont.
Yorkers will journey to Gravesend to wit- NBW YORK, May 18.—Setose a
ness the running of the Brooklyn Hand!- yf 20,000 persons, J. L- McGiro-
cap, the blue ribbon event of the American n1$. Frank Gill- A rank outrer in the 

Fifteen hoses are announced a. pro- betting»! 15 to 
balble starter, tor the $20.0O> purée, and
the handtrappera are at a loss to riw*** .a jjgayed faVorlte, Peter Pan.
favorite from among a half-dozen of these, xewcaetde stabiees’ S^ractoesea.
so evenly are they matched. Accountant, yhlnd. Tbs time was 1.40. Tr'ran*t
the big money winner of ^ ?eaJZ/ ^e GUI's victory to-day was sonheWhat of

'BESSES'! SÆSXSSa
; .vnî^ShLe Snpertnan. James R. Keene’s Ma being held at even and closing at 

Commando colt, last Thursday stepped over s to fo, while Saitacdroesèa was next to 
J a mile and a sixteenth ^B^™°ELÎZrkfôr demand at 4 to 1- The price «m -h«
' 1.44 3-5, equaling the world s tewd f otherî was fixjtn 12 *0 1 *9 25 to A-

Will ride Mm. Accountant. Go Between. by .three lengths and gain ^ . J
Salvidere and Dandelion ane looked upon had the advaatage In the s-rwteh aB-w. fentrn-

. m the ones which will Hkely and appeared to have the raoe easily. wor ”
roan to extend hlmsMf If he Is to bring the ™ £££ the bunch Not er, on ,v«Lce In

i ï!:b,Æt0 N^mat^uho be Z> ! ^anT^H. was hand #t work At the ‘^Vo’ r
i -rtüîer 6lt^rtllNbe ahard-f ought race from final furlong pole, Flranfc 0411 Was > a fcree, three 

* , -, ' Start to flnteh! The probable starters, with ^.gfh behind Peter Pan.- to » ' and one op
» jiBjf—igifirr........"a- ■ jr <jpg..v,a&i. j tiieir Jockeys and the weights they, will dyj.ve .to -thé wire Ihrank <3111 got up and J rl Jersey Clt]

■’ v'--  ------------- ---------- ------- ---—* ’SffiWS»** —d““t j
Fllpflat) " ......................112..................J. Martin. dowbrook Haunters' S4eepleohaae arwl I for three sa<
Oxford!.......................110................ L. Smith. Ella O’Nelli the Fashion Stakes for 2- 1 ed. snd Clete
ButtUng...............•....,.107................•Sotte''-. year-oM Mies. , ^ 3’
Salvidere.................. .107........J- First race, 7 1-8 furlongs—Aletiheuo. î^enrion^
Arolte................................ 97....................1^.^ 112 (MKler), 13 to 6, lh Welboume, 10o no
B^!"êrê"■ '■ *94.'.Lloyd.' (Homer), 2 to 4. 2; Sthdling Tom. 1Q3 faded two rt
AocouMxmt ..... j. .116.....................W. Knapp. (J Johnson), 12 to 1.S- Ttanel M.
Bteudy..............................Ill.................Mountain, Bobble Kean, Elddie-TVare and Dun-
Soiperman........... £5................MUler. valle also ram. ' _ :
Beaconblgiht................. 100.................. jiiurpbj. Second race, selUmig. 5 furlongs.

Straight—Hail, 96 (Rosen, 50 to 1, 1;
Onda, 91 (Swain), 26 to 1, 2; Deadgope,
100 (Jchtototl), 15 tio l, 3. Time 1.00 2-5.
Saturn, Banyato, Bennie Williams,Dene,
Baboo. Okltau, Alex. Grant, Senator 

Neal on, Dtok

timT. Ambrose Woods—I wmFavorites and long shots divided honor, 
ou opening day at Woolblne Park, the fea
ture event, the .face for tb* King's Plate, 
going to Kelvin, on outsider, about whom 
as good as 60 to 1 was obtainable. Purs
lane, at odds-on in the flri-t, J.G.G. in the 
steeplechase end Cobmogu in the last even: 
were the-ttrst chafe** to .lanJ., Vieil ..Tur-

record, awl Earl-Rogers, 10 to 1, tools-tW*
Mint# Suites. .Li' . j ", „

Tlio day was Ideal for racing, Abe and 
worm, and the track fast. The crowd was 
estimated at 12,000. T-ho the fields- we.v 
large, Starter Dade sent every one of the 
fix away oa perfectly ns possible, and 
therein earned th-i giotltudè ' of Toronto 
racegoers. He Is here with a good repu
te lion, which he will doubtless improve. 
The work with the tmrr'.er hew a bouts has 
not benn the best. It being hinted that at 
times fhvoiife»' were taken care ot. and 
wisely lidcked long ones sent away on the

■ score, 
crowd, brine 

i - The Skect 
Bqffltt, sfte 
shell, and i 
Xironjo car 

ntb. Carr
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i t\

[ y a':ï j]
Jaimes Keanefs ‘

I

tis
» mm

t*I - sud iviedenc 
one down Tt 
1* the.ball 

There wei 
Crslck com4 
sure. A bee 
began to gb 
«on, «"hile 1 
nasty name 
laved tfll J 

• Both

house turn. ♦aestoSl th)$ stand the leader 
had a, clear lengtlT on a bunch of seven, 
from which INiotographerwmcrged early on 
the beet stretch. The Beck''colt did not 
substantiate his trials and Instead, closed 
up like the morning glory. Seagrtm s

m

-
_______  ___ —„ „ 8e»««id*

colors were always -there or thereeboufa-i 
but never those on Seawall. And there 
was also some green, that on M, Delorey s 
jumper Bilberry Austin still In the l d- 

He was running second to Ilicto-

<
v.1

’i i udie.
>7ginpher.

What's that creeping up 
bluet Never Kelvin! Yes! Rounding too 
turn, Foley was titling still on the Mam
mas colt to front of the galloping field 
that now was only a line. - 
gi-ecn was still second until • the lower 
lawn was reached. Then the yellow and 
black loomed up, now past Bilberry to 
dialtenge the flying leader. It 1* Half'a 
Crown and the crowd yell».

Seagram Wins. No!
“Seagram wins!” No! Nfehpl dpplled 

the whip and worked till Kelvinhad bare
ly a head In front. Foley wasdrivtog, but 
not to the limit. He shook the leader ,np 
and Kelvin gamely responded. Half a 
Crown’s rider, seeing the race wa» hope
less. sat still passing tbe wire Bilberry 
just saved toe show from Wlçkllgbt, Klrk- 
held and Photographer, who were first of 
the also raps, abreast. The rest trailed Ir

The v*,»t cotte ourse loot rts speech ,n 
wonderment. It was the greatest fmrrrlie 
l-i half’>a century s plate rices. . Whose 
Was the btae’*NO. 67 T. Anlbtoee Wbodk. 
The Seagram and Beck, folloiwers were 
equally disappointed, Soon the friends of 
the winner’» owner and the Never trainer. 
Charlie Phalr, realized the treat victory 
and cheered. Next the crowd took up toe 
acclaim and T^r. Pud Wools had the stand. 
Lieutenant-Governor Clark said a few

on the fall IPrun fe yIf they went awlay In line It was only 
In the plate race that the placed hors.’* 
were together at the finish* All but Kel
vin won easily, Purslane Rulb-plng, ’ Cle!I 
Turney by three lengths, Earl Rogers and 
Colimosn by twO oath, and the steeplechase 
Winner by 15. Lloyd, with two first*, was 
the winning jockey: -

So well were the owner* and traînera 
satisfied with venditions that scratches 
were tow and one wa* added In the K’.ng’e 
FlaitéïBarbour’s Rltimeor. m-aktog thé fe>- 

the best of the day in quantity, If 
not ln'.qnallty. *

Shortlv after s~he lule tltne the 16 parad
ed for the forty-eighth renewal of the 
sovereign’s gnhteo». ltd by Hen drift's Kel
pie hi brown npi yellow. They circled 
nround: Plintecrfinher, the most-tnlked Of- 
candidate. l>e!ng out of line and on the 
hr Her 'ea'l g to t c Os . The • were tr e- 
tions In the chute, tbe Davies pair be|hg 
both off coders.

$

. ' s - • > ;

KING'S PLcÆlE WINNER 1907 /
Jockey' Foley and Pud Woods. Trainer Charley Phair is helding the colt, modestly concealed behind owner

; tnre

Ï
F

!

y words in handing over the O.J.C.'s piece c{ 
plate that goes with the guineas. Mr. 
Woods said his thanks and then received 
( ongra tola lions from his friends on toe 
lawn, always proudly carrying his: new 
silver cup.

BETTING BRISKLY AS BEFORE (
ONLY MATTER OF INCONVENIENCE

sacrificed by 
third, and tx 
a double-etei 
Merritt was-

■ the
Ms hand, aa 
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and scoring 
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ford reee 
safe on Tore 
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caught o 

» hbt Into 
-- looked a 

one enn never 
WoteU r 
singled t 

on Ills sncrifli 
r’-rrigan erne 
iriiich. Clemen 
hotii kotell a 

1 Cnrrigan. 
wtively. ' 
1 after tt 
réed the s- 
the winning 
lw»ey City 
ment, U .

They’re Off.
After about 10 ml notes' delay, and wlfh-, 

out a false break. Dade sent the tixte-n 
away In Perfect aligmfient. Wlckllcht ,t.m)k 
n momentaxy lead, but Seagram’s Snprer 
Dance was the first to show re-tilv 1" front, 
as per program. She was there for. the 
pace and stopped on rcroodlng the elnb

Also Other Races.
Of the other races, Pura'ane wetn- all the 

way Lord Boanerges and Temeralre se
cond and third, just as easily. They ran 
as they were backed.

Cle.ll Turney came from behind up the 
stretch and beat, the 2-year-olds. Col. 
Favordale and Ena were heads apart in 
the money, ahead of Reserve.

Earl Roberts surprised the talent in the 
Minto Stake®. Sir Ralph ahead of Thistle 
Do, tjie favorite. Torn Dolain fourth.

The steeplechase went to the best of Ihe 
lot. J.G.C., that was In front torn the 
entire field. Toots second almost as easily. 
Carola and Richard Jr. raced the last half 
for the show. Major threw bis rider at 
the second jump and Boyle went off Flying 
Plover at toe Nob house jump.

Cohmcsa. backed dowh, landed the clos
ing etent, Suzanne RoeomOra second and 
the butchers’ good thing. Picaroon third.

A good card of «lx races is down for de
cision to-day, the feature being the Athol 
Steeplechase and Queen’s Hotel Cup Han
dicap.

__ Louisville Results.
Imperceptible, but the police, who were am- rzvrmiVTI i,f- Mbv 18 —First race, 4V6 
nlpresenit, seeded satisfied that the enemy [ll (Morelaud), 4'to 1,
was not occupying a ’place. Brewro 107 (Austin) 8 to 12;

as great aa cm any opening day or holiday. aecofid race 5V4 furlongs—Beatrice K„ 
At that the Inconvenience was the cause rownvmel '4 to 1' 1; Ovla-nd Wick, 106
of vigorous exercise, which will surely in Poland) 2 to 1, 2; Ben Strong, 103 (Lee), 
the long rim make those who lay and play ' „ ’ Ttme j qq 3^. Black Fox, Tele-
*t Woodbine Park $ better and healthier SorNere, Boeserian. J. D. Dnnm,
daes. : ________ ^^sa Marie* Vodhome. Waltz King, Nel-

Only the map who is always tn trouble 1 *e Third^race.’ 1 anile—Wing Ting. 98 (But- 
failed to find the cashier. IJe didn't know ]er) 7 to j ’1; p,hli pinch, 103 (Austin), 2 
enonghi last year to go behind the ibox for ! — 2; MIS* Alert. 108 (Trueman) even, 3.
Ms money, and is kicking still. Any win- 1493-5. Pasadena, Jacquln, Mike
ner had only to ask the mail with whom a.]ttoD 'uttle Lighter, I'oMy I*riro also ran. 
he made Ms bet for the location of the pay-I uvmrth race T furlongs—Prince Ahmed,., 
ing teller; As saidl before, the only draw- | ,10 fpeyior) é to 1, 1; Tangle Wood. .104
back to the nenv sj-stem is the toconven- 1 (xutilu). fj' to 1, 2: Ldghtwood, 112 (J.
lence. Still, everyone got his money up ^ee) 5 to 1 3 TTahe 1.26 3-5. Fleming. 
Saturday, and It w411.be easier to the small- r,g|to’ at Clair, Victoria B., Oàlett'a also 
hr crowds. raB ’

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Grand Dame, 
The hooks had the better of the argu- roi (Boland). 2 to 5. 1; Lady Baldwin, t*)

ment, only three choices enetxilrUng the con- (Moreland), 6 to 1 2; Zagg. 100 (Mcriarty),
fldence of th© public—Purslane, the jumper, 2 to 1, 3. Ttme .56. BUI Herron, Hannis, 
and Cohxnosa, that closed shortest in the Pant ope. Mlary Talhot. Sally Barry, Sever- 
last. Only a few cashed on Kelvin. Owner ua, Coiudicé, The Yamesee, Black Dress also 
Woods had $25 on at 60 to 1. The Orpeu 
book held him out and went the round,
"sitting one bet of $50 st 40 to 1. and rea
lizing altogether $6000 on the win.

<5>

King’s Plate Winner Backed as 
High as 60 te 1—Made et Opera
tion Under New, System.
There were forty (bookmakers In line on 

open tog day at Woodbine Park, all under 
the sanction of.John I*. Cavanaugh, lessee 
of toe Woodbine betting privileges for this 
meeting. Each wore an officiai button, 
containing the opt otto maple leaf and the 
name of the layer. :'N» man could get one 
of these button* unless he bore a financial 
reputation up to the standard, i r- ■

The different bookies did work on1 the 
grounds, bring on a ptawlcul' level -with 
the common player*. The crew consisted 
of fircun five to nine or ten men. First, the 
bookie, with the button, who held the quo
tations aloft. TMk contained the ordinary, 
program attached to a chalk elate contain
ing the odd». He took In the bills, passed 
them over to the second man, with cash 
bag slung on shoulders, and the third wrote 
the thin paper tickets, that were taken 
from a pad supplied by Cavanaugh. The. 
fourth was the sheet writer, the gymnastic 
bookkeeper, who made hls entries while 
body-checked on all tidies. And last, i • Of” 
most Important to the public, was the- 
cashier. Most books employed runners, and. 
some had stalwarts who assisted No. 1 by 
holding up the slate- The owner of the 
book was always In the vicinity, and at 
Intervals changed' states with No. 1.

' ’ / 1I
Bectoham, Fresh, Joe 
Rose and Marlem Moore atoo rah. Btta 
Louise left at poet.

Third race, Fashion Stakes, 4 1-2 
furlong's—Ella CTNelH, 119 (Netter); 4 . 
to 1, i- Half Sovereign. 114 (Mountain),
8 to 1 2? •Gold(tan, 114 (W. Doyle). 10 
to 1, 3 Tkme .54. Laughing Eyes, Glo
rious Betsy, Whip top, Mies Angle, 
Megg’s Hill, Clara J., Tlreaau 
ran. *Goldftnm added starter.

Fourth race. Withers- Stakes, mile— 
■Frank OM1, 126 (Notter), 16 to 1, 1: 
Peter Pan. 126 (Dugan), 9 to 10, 2; 
Saradneseia, 123 (iMMler),. 4 ho L 3. • . 
Time 1.40. Oram, Senator Clay, Oke- 
cite and George S. Davis atoo ran-

Meadowtmoolk H unit ers ,.

i

World’s Racing Chart re atoo..

WOODBINE PARK. May 18—First day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 

^e(lFIRSTfRACE—%-mlîe. 8-year-olda and up, Trial Purse, $S00 a<M€d_BetUn__

l Open. Close.Place. 
. 6—5 4-—5 Î—5
. 5—2 5-r2 3—5
. 3—1 8—1 8—1

11
H îaiergV.:::^ 5" â g

— Temeralre ........110 2 4-1 J-W 3-n 3-h Goldetrin _ g_!
tosnonfam ..110'8 -Sto- 4-1V4-4-3- 4-h H. Jackson .. ly—1 to—r -o 1Zj*Ti"u^v..ii7.7 7, 5* LI

-rJddinNoto "” ;:ho 1 Û U $£ t3 ¥%$*•;:::: v£* Iti ifci
Tlm-e* 1° .23 3-3 .33, .48. 1.00 2-5, L13 3-5. Poet 2 minutcis. Wt'jnmer.Scngrnn^B oh o~ 3. Wntcrcre6s-l-Fiavane. Start good. Won easily. Next two 

WbSerhad the foot of hls company all the way; raced LordBoanergrelnto submls- 
tion. Temeralre would bave passed latter In a few more strides. Leughrey closed 
strong.
lj SECOND RACE—tk-rolle. 2-yeaT-Nds, Juvenile Purse, $500 added.

Ind. Horses. Wt. »t.- 14 % Str. Fin. jockey.
— Clell Turney ....110 7 ... 6-1 4-n 1-3 Llbvd ...
— Col. Farerdale . .118 1 ... 5-34 7-J 2-h L. Smith
_ Emà ............... 110 3 ... 3-h, At4 S-h Holmes .

,,,110 2 ... 1-1)4 3-1 4 % Gaugel ..
in.................J22 8 ... 4-2 8-H 5-,H Alex .........

— Henrv Selly  113 9. ... 6-U 1AH «to £. Bullman
— Saskatoon . ..........113 12 .... n-H »-l 7-2 Sperry^......
— San Reproche ...110 10 ... 10-1 lX-h 8-1 . A. Martin ...
— Johnny Blake . ,113 18 ... 8-1 8jH 9-2 3.K®1 • ’’
__ Wild Cherry .....110 4 l ... .7-2 Sri 10-H Foley ..
— John 'Ross .............113 6 . .. 12-1 12-1 11-1 Kunz
— Oceanic ..........---JJjjfi ' Bums*™
— Leotfi Kathryh ,.1» 3-1 1-n 13-1 Bums ..
Zcanfito Mald V.V.-.iroit " 14-2 IV 15 M M^y .. 10-1 3^-1 10-1

Time is .25. 37, .40 2-5. Post 3 mfn. Winner, Amos Turney’s b g.. 2, Capt.
Ries bee__sister Corona. Start good. Wen easily. Piece driving. Clell Turney won
going a wav Col. Faverdale was carried wide la home stretch; Revlere tired.

a! Fifth race, , _
Steepleehane, about 2 1-2 mitas-Gy»'? 
rett,.’ 168 (Bay), 2 to 1,1; Essex W 
(Kenr), 7 to 5, »: Navajo, 163-(3affN),
80 to 1. 3. Time 5*5. Parson Kelly, 
Patagonian. Maid of Aliwork tind 
Guairdian atoo ran. Adjutbir and Leo- 

iua-la fell. *. . .
Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles—Phlland^yj 

116 (Miller). 7 to 10, 1; Fllmnap. IBS 
(Hornier), 12 to 1. 2; Gilpin, 116 (Bodk- 
er), 8 to L 3. Time 2.00 3-5. Masani- 
ello, Maeteir of Craft and Good and 
Plenty also ran.

1

if
THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. -

FIRST RACE.
'

Merry England. rSSixth race, 1 mile—King Leopold, 94

!?r7?iKl«5«1-«1iS5sr& ««‘is,;
1 to 2, 3. Time 1.41. High Bear, Poerar, 
Prince of Pleas, Carew. . Fire Alarm, Wool- 
atone. Monochord, Red Ogden, Red Thistle, 
Qnagga, Lia cache and Ouardi also ran.

Preen.
Charlie Eastman.—Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
.... 10-1 15—1 6—1
i... 8—1 20—1 8—1 :
.... 15-r-l 10—1 4—1

8—1 12—1 5—1
5— 1 7—2 7—5

20—1 7—1 2—1
6— 1 20—1 

10—1 20—1
3—2 7—3 3—5

. . 20—1 20—1 8-1 
»-i 20—1 8—1

.. 6—1 15—1 6—1
.. 6—1 15—1 6—1
.. 7—2 7—2 8—5

SECOND RACE. There were no Interlopers tn the ring 
and, apart from the unavoidable Jostling 
the ' betting machinery tan smoothly.

The Bryan Bros have the refretiwnent 
iiipttiue goes, the pas- and bar privileges and, as usual, were up

time or crime to the same as of yore, re- to-date in everything. Their artistic âe- 
eardlese of the decititin handed down by coratkme were a notable feature, 
fhe Zm™, .—art The minority judges It to said that on the news reaching Eni- 
would have made the act legal and con- land of the Plate result the following 
renient while the wise majority compels cablegram was received at the O.J.C. office: 
otavOTs aX arera allfeTto OTtdo a fSatytil Congratulation* to T. Ambrose Wood* on 
ièrimmage. At imiutor tntemttoJSfi^ Winning the King’* Plate. Wishing every 
er moved. The movement was gehetaWrimccees. Edward R.I.

M
Patrician. TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. fW— Revlere j.,v •

— Patricia
— Henry

Kitty Smith.
Fare. Oakland Results. —New York—

FIRST RACE—MeCatrfer.Scbre'Iher entry,
' Second race—Ampedo, st. valentine,

Savable. _ , ' __ ’
TIDRP RACE—Star Gown, Belmont eff-

fci SAN FRANCISCO, M)ay 48—First race,
7 furlonge—Atklne. 110 (R. Davie). 4 to 1,
1; Samta Ray, 107 (Aialre), 16 to 1, 2; Peggy 
0’Nclil. 106 ('Goodchlld), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1 27 2-5. Little Mirthful, Deem ages. Sal
able, Willie Gregg, Head Dance, AnvlI.Don- try. Rialto. ,,
caster. Toller Hereinn also ran. FOURTH RACE—Salvidere, Dnaÿftllo*.

Second race, 7 furlongs^oWng, 108; - Dishabille. , ' ,
(Keough), 6 to 1, 1; De ruina, 106 (Boreal), FIFTH RACE—-Barbery Belle, Ace TtlrB, 
15 to 1 2; A. Mack, 112 (Fisher), 16 to 5, 1. lUtyfll Onyx.
Time 126 2-5. Kirktlcld Belle, Silver Shoe. SIXTH RACE—Lady Winifred, The 
Galvestonian, Paddy Lynch, Piquet, Prince Dfme Rgimondo.
H Third race^lH mile»—Little Joker,107 

(C William*), 6 to 1, 1; Adonle, 107 (Gra- 
ham); i to 5. 2; Ray. 105 OR. Davie), 6 to 
5, 3. Time 3.04 1-5. B envoi lo and Mendon,
*'Fourth race, 6H furlongs—Fireball, 107 
(A. William*), 11 to 5. 1; Ocean Shore, 97 
(Sandy). 1 to 15, 2; Native Son. 97 (Lynch),
18 to 5, 3. Time 1.061-5. Graseoutter,
Como, Otto Prince and Smithy Kane also 
ran.

THIRD RACE. V \
:

Earl Rogers.
Cobmosa.

Nellie Burn.
: =FOURTH RACE. J Sttome 101, xBarbary Belle 96, xUmbrella' 

1 Ai, Vaqnero 106.
, J Sixth race, maiden 2-year-otdg, 5 fnr- 
^l1.} longs—Ratmondo 100. Angelas' 112, The 

. _ ,, _. 1.-Dane, Berand Jr. 112, Ruth Taylor, He
A Family Plate. r S Knows 100, sparkles. Kellow 112. George ' 

Bonnie Bird, dam of Nancy Lee, KNvin s Con si (11 ne, Orfano, St. Harlon 112. Brup- 
dam. won the Plate in 1880, and .Tudge Cur- tien 100, Spooner. Norbet 112, Lady Win-, 
tto. Bonnie Bird’s sire, was the 1>dae horse trod 1O0, Tom Shaw 112. 
of his time In. Northern New York and In Weather clear track fast, 
this section of Canada. While Mr. Sea
gram missed the plate, the winner on the 
dam's side, comes from the sème family, 
thru Bonnie Braes, by Rnlrownte, as sev
eral of hls winner* Including Bon Ino, In
ferno and Slaughter.

\.tVH .1C*
1 6$ emoi

f
»ward, eeUlng. . . _ . t „

ThorncHffe Purse, a. hunter s flat banàl-.■ Picktime.
cap.Frank Somers.

Rising Sun.
O THIRD RACE—11-16 miles, 3-year-olds and up, selling, Minto Stakes^lOOO^added.

Ihd Horses. Wt. St. H % Str." Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
v, , p . at t 3-H 2to' 1-2 1-2 Lvcurgns .,6—1 10—1 4—1Z Kîph V.V.V.lOl 3 ll 3-1 2-H 2.2 MoDnSel .... 7—3 Uf 7-5

— Thistle Do ’............. 90 4 2-h 5-1 4-2 3-1 Lloyd ..................
— v-v.-.-Mio ZÜ & it «-h S5SW-::: iU g

4"h i-vr ^Murphyizîâzî i^j q

-§r'É»^-Vm !*'îf ft* lb n Y mlfLn':: 3I1 1-1 
Z %do^dT....... 92 12 11 11 4UZ,10 Goldstein
-GUmmeî . .................106 1’lMH 10-2 10-2 11-, J- Kelly ..

~ "*9ij'^l'l’s ^5.-1.42 3-5.1.40. Post 5 minutes." Winner. Wm. Walker’s
hr c 4 sii'nZsitiér to Uncle Bofl>. Start good. Won easily. v Place same. Rogers 
had "plenty left to tinll off S> Ralph. Latter was a keen contender thruout.

A FGURTH RACE—1% miles, steeplechase,, purse $500.

Ind. Horses. Wt. 9V
__ T q c . .158 1

__ Ri’Niard Jr. ........151 -
.— Goatfell ........... -••■■13- 7
— Ton.v Hart ...............lo* 8

Z Cumberland Lass..130 10 » « 8 8 H^Boyle" . 6—1
-Firing Plover ...44 3 2^4 **11, , w. Church .. iLl 10-1

— Major ■-•■v-’p", a minutes Wlnner.Al.Poole’s —.by Lord Hartlrtgton—Ad,rth.

rFIFTH RACE—iy* mjle*. King’s Plate, estimated $5000 added.

Ind Horses. Wti St. ^4 1*144 Us^'J. Folèy

W •Hnlf-a-Crown .-..106 5 4-H 3-2 81 ^ .Ç^ûsto"
— Bilberry ..................... J®* ® >"1 7, g.ô 4-h J Bullman .. 20—1 10—1 4—1
— xWIckHeht  119 1 7-1 7 1 8 - 4 » Knns ..............,.20-1 10-1 4-1
— xKirkfleld ............................. 8 0-1 ^ j Kelly............ 3—1 3-1 1—1
— Photographer .....106 3 LZ ■ g4" 7.,, 7.0 McCarthy ...30—1 40—1 12—1
— Kelpie .,----------"■ W} À ,Agf jo-2 0-1 81 Goldstein .... 30—1 30—1 10—1
— Up-to-Date ...............101W 10-3 8.2 Alex ......... 12- 28-1 18-1
— zGny Dora .....}® }: li-l 12-H 14-H 10-h L. Smith ..... 15-1 20-}
— zCapstan ....................}03 }l, jj-i ll-l Dlgglue ............. 28-1 28_d
— Rxcufit1 . ».. ...............JJJ - 2Î 1 Ri 5.0 V2-S McDaniel .... 4—5 T 10
— «Sen Wall ................}01 7 5-1 jg.j 13-1H Dennison .... 20—1 30—1 10—}

z»T.|l ;; I; œde.^ Sd ^
Z i^nnire Zf X • X

Time 23 2-5. ,48 4-5, 1.14 4-5. 1-44. -1- x start good. Won driving. Places,T- iAis. ss-l K'strïrff-'î,»™ » «» »
to," Nosed strongly. Bilberry wa* tiring. ------------------------------------------ -----------

—Louisville— '
FIRST RACE—Sa bade, Orlandot, Bucket. 

Brigade.
. SECOND RACE—Werner GrLvwell, *•-
"third QURACE—Lady Flora, Hester 

Zorrn. Waldorf Brile. .
FOURTH RACE—Lights Out, Weber- 

fields Naran 
FIFTH RACE—Funiculaire, Frontenac, 

Garohrinns. —
SIXTH RACE—Redwood II., Gold WIT, 

Re bounder.

1 a as ...
FIFTH RACE.

1 an, cf 
to, rf 

2b . 
t. lb . 
le, 3b

IInferno.■ Mlnrtle Adams.
Louisville Entries.

LOUISVTLT.E. May IS—first race, sell
ing. 4H furlongs—Waterloek, J. 8. Mc
Allister 107. Stone Street, Albert M..Bucket 
Brigade. Sabado, Insurgent. Mn I me I sou 110. 
Merrifleld, Budge Work 107. Bitter Mnn. 

Prince of Wales Handicap Weights Chnrose. Vnnsel. Orlandot, Mamton. 110.
The handicap ’weight* for the Prince of L- G'd’x 110.

Wales Handicap, 6 furlong», to be run on Second race, selling, 6 furl ones—Anna
To-Dav’s Woodbine Card. Tuesday, are as follow*: 5,aslUZ92' ,>£?ne£e- ,R°Tn,LR1îîr ?I’
10 uay 5 y vo7u v (. TTnlifnT loa Meritni^o . .100 **). Nedra 100. Brnten 102. Monvlna 10a.

-f* FIRST RACE % ^ Merrv England >24 Wal ‘. 100; Refined 100, xNo Oirart^r. G odd en Bird 97.
added. 3-yrar-olrtotnnd .^wato». ’ .120 Fantastic 96 Webber 90. All1 Ablaze 98, Denegre. Little
—:RCinra.w .. • - -Jj —" "mi fflmerrencv 12> lord Branerge, . 98 George 102. Warner Gris 105, Javanese 111.
-Charley Weid. 97 ”1% wrfw V" M« Ifewtive j . .. 91 Third race, purse, 4H forlonc»-Merry
—Dpg Boeo "".97 —Df. itock ....}}0 7ngri_ - .. Glimmer ., .i.. 98 Blue, Pantope. Waldorf Belle, Hester
—Blackstone ... 87 —M Cl' Kuglaul.}}- " ’ 113 Herman Johnson 97 Tkirrn 92. «Katherine Murphy. Lattice 182.
-Glen Lonely ..10'., -Sunrfell.............12 Tongreder................R pq Frances Friar. Athor. Uttle Jennie 92.
-M. Amhony.ll.107 —Platoon ....NOO diamond .. ....11-, Honme Keg iy f(0 Geneva S.. Lady Flora. Mary Talbot 182.

SBiCOND RAGE, ^H fn’lon^, Mayflow r Ta. • ............... . „ r nuehrer 9"i Fourth race., steralechsse. short course—
Punee 2-yeo.r-Nds selling $400 adtted. _ fcjgT U*" «5 .T. Ed. Grillo 125. Peter Vinegar 134, Kill.
—Bbll Weevil 2.i91 -Provoke .. ..•}» Hmrietta ' * doe 125. Naran 143. Lights Out 145. Locb-
—Fma ................. ..z»l —Water Belle .}03 BovalWlndow -W Lady^Henrt t a.. TO|, m Horizontal 135, Dr. Heard 142.
-Alveolar .. .v.z96 —Veto» ...................." ""Jtr, raw Ad'sijm" 63 Weherfielde 143. Dell Leath 147.
—Oscar T.............. r.9> 2 Patrician . . .-}08 Ad 2-, Fifth race 8 furlongs—Olenarm 91. Mor-
—Kitty Smith ,z96 2 Henry Kelly .110 Xwto McKern ..18» Lolly ....  tlttov *6. Eotrona 98. Fnnlrial-e. OsmWwts
-Canties* v. ,. 99 -Ketohemike .112 Deye .................. }Oo ” ntiT Orlandwlek 185. Our Anna 91U,ury

THIltD RACE, ^,146 miles. FahnOhth ^ N#t »" to’’

Puree. 3-year-Nds and upwards, selling, La Gloria .....101 Babbling Buy*.; 3}' R|xtl) rnPp. 1H mile* selling—Tinker 98
$400 added: i r Plfttoon .. “"VI, * * * * ' ^ Gold Way 100. Nexa Wplch 102. Redwood
-Nellip Burn...7.08 (6) Cobmosa. - • •*> 5 Enrl Rogers ...10. ‘ * 2? ! tt. 10* DcHle 104. Golden Mineral 104.
6 Curaw ........:.zl"X)- (3) Rnrl Ro^n?.*l(^ | Main Chance .,4<« " Ros^ifield -. |; A1be.rt Fir. Bendigo 107. xFlmrizel 90. Cull
6 Ifollowny ...7103 —Matalxm .-• • -J09 . Gild .... ......101 Tofdslnne..............«4 1300. Bel den 103. Henry O. 104. Fonao-lmn,

FOURTH RACE, 2 miles, Attbol Steeple- Restoration ... .161 Havana ------- ... 84 pwdn< J06 Qause 107 Reheunder 107.
chase.. 4-yeax-olds and upwards, selling. Loupanla ., .... 100 Weather clear, track fast. xApprenttee
$500 added: allowances.
4 Flying Plover .139 —Rlsliw: Sun . .1)5 Opening Card at Gravesend. --------------
—Golden Way .145- —Fk. Somers ..110 NEW YORK May 18.—First race, ban- Oakland Entries.
—Piektlme ... •,15't __ dicap for all age*, about 6 furlongs—Hand- stN FRANCISCO May 18.—First ra*e,

FÏFTH RACÉ. 1 mile s JJnîs narra 124, Faust 100, Belcast 112'Wexford lfi inl]e wiling—Chary 112. Klnshn 112.
Cup Ilandienp, 3-year-olds and upwards. 122 pretension 126, Jack Atkin 118. Edile AllrP p. 110. Albion II., Sadie H- 1»>.
$000 added: Ware 115, Vullue 118, Race K-ng 117 O e.u K„t,e Rains 107, Saner M. 107. Llllla. Stir
-•Inferno ... ..120 —Col. Jack ....T» ham 112. McCarter 119, Voorhres llfl G-n- of TexaR. st. Doren 104, Ra Ra Tun 182.
--.Deuce ........10} 1 Aiauntfer —104. tJ#n 8e_ jbe Carry 114. Hypherloa II. 122, Bott, otty 102.
—Minnie Adam =.118 . 1 J. R. Lattghre». * Lady Vincent 110. ,, f Second rare. 11-16 mile. Dton
—Ormondes R.. 118 1 •Temeralre- .96 gwwl(1 race, 3-yeer-old handicap, çellliig Netthanpt, Babe Keefe. Walla Wa Wa, Tea
—Edwin Gum ..109 —••Simon D ... SS I16 mtlegJ.Bd Ball 101, St. Valentine jm, Todda, Tetanus School Bell,

, 109. xFlowaway 97, Gallant Dan 1». Roba- RpI>„ Torso 107. Senator Warner, Hank-
SIXTH RACE. Htnlie Rideau Punye, 3- dM 91 xSnvahle, xSallOT Boy 104 Reid w-m 104, FnliHe B. 102.

year-olds and upwai-ds, selling. $400 added; mc>re H Wattierson 106. xAnrgedo 9-, ggilrd race. 1H miles, selling—Vetemro,
—Halton .. . .8166 / n"tT"}}I Blacbmate 91, De Reszke 100. xTony Bon- Bsker 112, Bonar. Foncnsta. Ad rordtok.
6 Mcon vine . .zlOB —Ktameeha II..1W gT Eljd<M7,90. -, El Primo 109, Lady Fashion, Trank Flltt-
- Autumn King. 101 —Merry George.131 Thjt^ race the Expectation. gOOO add- ner lgmBllan 1Ô7, Fury, Water Curé 104.
—Left Gua-d . .zW —£as}^«",..............}ôl ed 2-yeav-olds. il torlongsr-Ktde s Pla.e j. E. Rirsha 102.
,—Lvhilhurst .-•••J ^ —P. Clifford 1112. Grtwi Gocds, Re.ilto 115. 1 Fourth raor, 1% miles—Corrigan 112.
—Gold Note ..-.}}} —Pe"£™" Ring Leader 115, Star G°wan 115 Fan-y j^xiiie. Hooligan. HI Caul Cap. Capable.
'—Headley .. —Ill — mÎT7 *** iV« 132. Alonds Raymond 135. Ixmg Ball 112. Tnbytoea. Byrondale, Ble\atlon. Daniel C..
__Fire Fly ..........11- —™ "llelU...................™ Fourth race th* Brooklyn Handicap, ,of R0tmn 100. Briers 107. Des Mages 104.
—KerehevlUe —Wnb. Queen ..101 £>0.000 3,year-olds aud upworeto, 1% Fifth rare, 6 fiiridngs—Blngg, F. Nnecnt
-Abjure .. ..•;:117' —Go Between 120, Toka'on UeFlpnap (n, otto Price, COmo, L. C: Acker ly, R to

zAppreutlce allowance n* Buttling 107, Areite g7 Beauelere 94, Garter 106. Fair Fagot 104, Combary, Taos
. ------v-jfJ5 Blandy lll“Dandeltom 101. Confidence 90.

Races Close To-Day. ford 110, -Salvidere 181. ^weu 97. Acctran- Sixth race, 7 furlongs—A. Ma«kodiy, Sir
-Àibwlnc races cioee to-day at the tant 126. Snpvruwn ,L Z, l Brillar, Cigariighter 112, Phalanx 167,

The ra— course at 12 octo’k Fifth race. 3-.v«ir-oi48.»ellto^, sboutifl Etapa.l05. Enchanter 181, Martinmas 101.
^Bthei

^mSw. Purse, for 8-year-o’.ds and up- Yorkist 105, xSphlnz 91. xErewei, 96. Mis,

Col. Jack.
ft. -111 P ...SIXTH RACE.4—1 8—5

. 28—1 40—1 15—1 
. 10—1 15—1 6—1

Trial»............
ti>ne out w

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Martin
mas, 103 <R. Davis), 30 to 1, 1: Rerervatlon. 
105 (A. Williams), 16 to 5, 2; Cabin, 108Merry «George.I Mi

y,'-Niblick. ■onto—
«7, If .
L 2b ... 
r, in .. 
i. 3b ... 
'll, rf 
snsaul, el

,1.
Paul Clifford.

EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODS
We have recently addtd ta our sleek of

Ladles’ and Oente’ English

-ft* >>); .
!—Betting—

0 12 Str. Fin." Jockey. ..Open.Close.Place.
1-1% 1-15 1-15 1-15 Brazil ................ 3—1 3—1 1—1

2- 2 2-3 2-6 Bowser ...... 5—1 5—1 2—1
3- 6 3-6 3-2 McClain ..... 4—If 6r-l 2—1

3-5 4-10 4-10 4-10 Fricker ............. 6—1 4—1 8—5
8-1U 5-16 5-15 5-25 Slttiipsou ........... 10—1 10—1 4—1
7-6 6-10 6-20 6-20 Hoffman ...........15—1 20—1 8—1

7-20 7-30 7-15 W. H.Walker 15—1 12—1 5—1
. 10—1 15—1 -6—1

6—1 2^1

, s* .
. c

h c .
nn

p j
p ..

p ...1 wm:i? Riding «addlei 
Riding Bridle 
Hunting Crop» 
and Leggings

A large shipment by best English makers, 
with a range of prices for every poiknt. 
We have also on hand at present Bargains 
in Second-hand Gent’s, Ladles’ end Boys 
Saddles.

I

;;SSLr:ü4—1

CityK
“to
rec base

KeUe;

two

—Betting— 
x Open.Close.Place.

. 28—1 20—1 8—1 

. 4—5 7—10 1—3 ;

. 10—1 30—1 10—1

5 ijy
GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.

ne TdwGe iTRniT.

-i ™°to. 
to—By s 
1 1. Hit. 

Toren 2. 
4. B 

”te>‘ 1. 0 
oï Mr 

^Hurley. 
« . Frick 

(Hanf
'. Toronto

j
See our value* before pnchaslng.

EVERYTHING IN\J£ACIN0 GOODS

—Rising Sun . .155 
—Fk

.1
u8—1 IIS'

8—1
1—3

k.mi V
8—1
1—3 ; EasterRICORD’S

SPECIFIC ^tAcfre»
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst rase. My signature oh every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have .tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, - | 
Cor, Tsrauley, Toronto.

I HI Lat- Çltÿ",

a SIXTH RACEZrml.eZ^TO yards. S-year-tids and up, sen,ug $408
() wt at . U % 8tr. Fin. Jockey. ®^tn C^' iLi

Irad. Horses. n’ 71 01 i-l 1-2 Lloyd *•••••• iraZZi « 1
— Cobmosa .....................}<« J £1 <4 g 22 F Burton ... }0—} t~2
— Suzanne Roc............... }}S ,? f 5.0 4-1 3-H Kunz ..................... 18—} 2—1
— Picaroon .....................MO 10 11-1 5-2 £L 4_i Gaiwel .............. *-} *3} O
— Bon Mot ................. 8 6% 4 Goldstein .... «—} »~}
-Golden Wave ^ M ^ c. Morris ... £-} ^ %Z[
— Warning .....................,§ ^ eî? 10.1 7-2 Lyoungus .... }8—} o_i
— Dollnda ......................184 13 14 1^} Fnlrbrother .. }5—} ^3} |Zi
— Nellie Racine ....84 6 81 }•'to ^ 91 A Mnrtln ... 15—} 15-}
— Round Dance ■■■•93 4 -to 13 to 0 2 McBride ...........  ,tz} wZ2Î
— Hnlloway ..••‘••••184 H Tf 10-0 11-2 McDaniel ....16—} »-} §Zf
— Amberly -------- ------- ^ ’? } 0 \.u. 2-n 12-1 McCarthy ... 6—}
— Moonvlne ................. 14-to 13-1V4 13-2 J. Murphy .,. 28—1 28—1 »—}
— Cursus .........................8» \* «5 12-2 14-1 14-10 M. Murphy .. 15-}
= ^lÏtn24II:49 'l.ïé1^. V4255, M7.

»»n î” SI ÏUSïïî
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Have You
Ticket, for Ontario Joçkey Club

Race, can be obtained at G. W. Mul- p*ge boot free. *0 bnu»c emeea _
OTHER SPORTS on Page. 2, 5, 7, 9. 1er-. Cigar Store, 9 King St. We.t, COOK REMEDY COh 8,8’eKwtoS?
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At the Races
and cm tbe street care going 
down, and in tiie carriages com
ing home, your clothing suffers. 
Better let me look after tt for 
you. I will prees, clean and. It 
necessary, mend It, keeping it 
in the same excellent condition 
it wa* when 
from
Main 2876.

you received It 
your tailor. Telephone

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

it
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Usln'g three batteries *nd fourteen men 
In a ten-Innings game, lasting three hours,

slugged 0,11 a victory orer 
Diamond Park af-

Ketley'a pets

5000 apectatms pre- 
bad given up. hope of the Majfie Leafs 

was 8—L
the rat'.'er for the vlsl-

eent
Winning. The score 

Lake who was on
tbc locals down without a were 

eighth innings. When, with the 
standing 5-4) against them, Kerllêy’s 

and scored three runs In the 
in the ninth, tletng the

tore, held 
till the
•cere
pets went In 
eighth nod two 
score, Ke’.lcy’s drive In the ninth to th.; 
crowd, bringing in the two runs.

The Skeoters got to Toreu who relieved 
lioffltt, after the latter had replac'd Mlt- 

ind notched two In the tenth, lmt 
back In their halt of the

chell,
Toronto came
uuttf. Carrlgan's hit bringing lo Wotell 
and Wledeneaul, tletng the score, and with 

down T-boney settled the game by lend
ing the ball In the crowd.

There were doings galore at the Park. 
Cvslck coming in for a whole lot of cen
sure. A beam In the right field bleachers 
began to* give way and canned a 
tion, while Faxon called Jimmy O’Brien a 
natty name and the game was again de
layed till Jimmy poked him one In toe 
nose. Both players were put out of the 
grounds.

The feature of the game was Joe Ke'lev'a 
stick work, be having a perfect batting 
average, including a three-bagger that 
scored two runs. The ground rule was In 
fbree, three l'uses for a hit Into the crowd, 
and one on an overthrow.

Jersey City were the first to tally, notch
ing a counter In the second Inning, when 
Hanford wee hit b.v Mitchell, being sacri
ficed along, and scoring when Wotell drop
ped Sentelle’s liner. They tallied another 
in- the next on Late’s drive to riglbct field 
for three seeks, which Wotell nearly naH-
ed. and Clement’s single.

But the climax was reached In the 
fourth, when the locals made a balloon 
ascension, Flood flying off the handle, and 
making no less than two errors, which 
àdded two runs. Hanford singled and was 
sacrificed by Keister. Merritt hit over 
third, and both he and Hanford pulled off 
a double-steal, the former scoring, while 
Merritt was safe at the middle sack. Flood 
claimed the runner knocked the ball out of 
Ms hand, and this aroused his Ire. He 
showed hds contempt by throwing the ball 
over Phyle’s bead, Merritt going to third, 
and scoring when Flood fumbled Sentelle’s 
Infield hit. Flood was hissed by tbe crowd 
when he threw the ball over Phyle’s head. 
Score : Jersey City 4. Toronto 0.

Toronto had a chance to tally In the 
first and third, but failed, thanks to Cu- 
slck’s prank umpiring, Mitchell, who start
ed In to twirl for the locals, was selieved 

z b.v Moffltt 1m the fifth, while Wood replaced 
Hurley In the sixth, the latter receiving 
the hall on his finger tips. Moffltt made 
good with the crowd, striking out the side 
in the seventh.

The Skeeters added a tally In tbe eighth, 
wlren Merritt Flammed ont the sphere for 

three sacks, scoring on Sentelle’» drive to 
centre field. Toronto came right l»ck In 
their half of the Innings, bunching hits 
and scoring three. Thoney. Flood and 
Kelley each singled, the latter’s , drive 
bringing home Thoney. Pbyle and Wet'll 
failed to get on, brat Wlodenaaral came to 
the rescue with a Texas leaguer to -<g£t, 
scoring Flood and Kelley. 'Frick fanned.

The visitors were retired hi order In 
the ninthT while the Morale T/'‘if- «'Ntn-d 
two, tlelng the score, Kelley's drive to 
left field for three sacks scoring both run
ners. With two down, and Kelley on third, 
the excitement was Intense, hart the best 
rt-yle could do was to fly out to Bean.

Toren was now mit In to pitch. Connors 
having batted for Moffltt: Cardigan did the 
receiving. Toronto bad little time to worm 
and Halllgnn. the first better, biffed toe 
hall to the left field fence for three bags. 
Hanford re-elved a pass and Keister was 

-safe on Toren's fumble, filling the bases, 
Merritt drove a seveamer . over second, 
scoring Hâlllgan and Hanford. Keister 
was caught off wvond 
telle hilt Into a double play.

It looked nil over but the rheerlne, lmt 
one enn never tell what Kelley's pets will
do. Wotell received a pass and Wleden-
sanl singled over second. Frick was safe 
on ills sacrifice, Merritt muffing the hall. 
Carrlgan cracked out a liner over third, 
which, Clement allowed to go thru his legs, 
both Wotell and Wledensnul scoring. Frick 
and Carrigan making th’ril and second rg- 
spentlrely. Tc-rren proved the first out
and after fouling three times. Thorny 
slugged the sphere to the crowd; bringing 
In the winding run. Score

Jersey City—
Clement, If  .... 5
Bean, sa .........
Halllgnn, cf ........... «
Hanford, rf .
Keister, 2b ............... 3
Merritt. ll> ....
Sentelle, 3b ....... 5
Vnndergrtft, c 
Lake, p ...........

one

eomnio-

on the return. Fei-

A.B. II. O. A. E. 
2 0 0 1 
16 10 
10 0 0
13 0 00 14 0
3 13 0 1
10 3 0
14 3 0
10 5 0

:
4

3

5

4
4

Totals......................  37 7 11 x28 16 2
xOne out when winning run was scored.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E» 
..013101 
.. 4 2 2 3-5 2 
.. 4 1 4 11 2 0
..5 0 0 330
..4 1 10 0 1
..512110 
..3 1 0 4 4 0

Hurley, c ................. 2 0 0 1 4 0
....2 0 2 5 0 V
.... 1 1 1 O 0 0
.... 0 0 0 1 1 0
.... 2 0 0 0 1 0
.... 1 0 0 0 0 1
.... l o o o o o

Toronlo— 
Thoney, If .. 
Flood, 2b ... 
Kelley, lb ... 
I’hyle. 3b ... 
Wotell, rf .. 
Wledeneaul, cf 
Frick, ss ....

Woods, c .... 
t'arrigan, c . 
Mitchell, p .. 
Moffltt, p ... 
Toreu. p .... 
xCouuors ....

T'ôtais 39 8 13 30 21 5
xtiatted for Moffltt In the ninth.

Jersey City ............ 01 1200010 2—7
Toronto ........... 0000000323—8

Three base hits — Lake, Merritt, Hal. 
Hgan, Kelley, Thoney. Two base 
hits — fitment. Sacrifice hits—Bean 
Keister two Frick. Stolen luue; 
—-Hanford, Merritt, Sentelle innln s 
pitched—By Mitchell 5, by Moffltt 5, by 
Toren 1. lilts—Off Mitchell 5, off Moffltt 
4, off' Toren 2. Struck out—By Moffltt 5 
by Lake 4. Bases on balls—Off Moffltt L 
Off Toren 1, off Lake 5. Runs—Off Mît. 
chell 5. of Moffltt 1, off Toren 2. Double 
plays—Hurley to Phyle to Hit.ley to Fil k to 
M tcbcll, Frick to Flood to Kelley. Hit l.y 
Mitchell (Hanford). Left on bases—Jersey 
City 6, TorontoTl). Time—3 hours. U-'np r - 
—Cuslck.

Eastern League Record.
Won. Lost. 

.. 12 

.. 12

. Clubs. 
Baltimore .... 
Jevsej City .
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ..........
Rochester
Montreal ........
Newark ......
Providence ...

P.C. 
.667 
.'82 
.«23
.rri> 
.<71 
.412 
.412 
.278

Game* Monday: Baltimore at Toronto, 
Providence at Montreal. Jersey City at- 
Buffalo, Newark at Rochester.

fi
7

10 6
. 8 8

8 0
7 10
7 10

. 5 13

?

Newark Beat Montreal.
MONTREAL, May 18,—The Newark nine 

won to-day's game from Montreal in the 
first Innings, the two runs they got In 
their Initial appearance at the bat giving 
them the victory. Engle, the first batter 
was passed. Mahllng bunted safely and 
Ceckmau hit to left, Engle scoring and

AT THE PARK SATURDAÏ
With Score 5-0 Against Them in 

Eighth, Bat Out Victory, Win
ning 8-7 in Ten Innings.

Needham fumbled Mullln’s grounder and 
Mahllng scored. In the third Innings the 
Sailors could not reach the plete, and. the 
Royals got their single run In the sixth 
on w pesa to Phelan and hits by 'Madlgan 

organ. The latter got three of the 
Royal's six hits and one or hi
end

good for two passes.
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
..1 0 4 0 0 0

•4 1 1 8 11il
Newark— 

Engle, sa ..... 
Mahllng, rf. . 
Corinnen. 8b. . 
Mai Una, 2b 
Sharpe, lb ... 
Zacker, cf. . 
Jones, If. /.... 
Stange, c. ... 
Roy, p.

«°
...,2 0
....4 0 0
....4 0 1 0 0 0

0 0 10 0
....3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ........... ........ 32 2 "Ô 27 17 1
Montreal. .. ....A.B. R> H. O. A. E. 

Joyce, If, ....
Pheland, cf. ,
Brown, lb. ...
Madlgan, rf ..
Morgan, 3b. !..
Shewn. 2b. ...
Needham, ss. .
Klttrldge, c. .
Hughes, p. ...

6 0 
0 18 1 0 

2 1 0

.3 0 1 2 0 0 

.210100 
. 4 0 0 14 0 0 
.3 0 1 0 0 0 
.4 0 3 0 2 0 
.3 0 0 3 4 0 
.2 0 0 1 3 1 
.401610 
.3 0 0 0 3 0

...............28 1 6 27 13 1

....2 0000000 0—2 6 6
Totals ..

Montreal".'. ....00000 1 000-1 6 1 
Summary—Bases stolen. Cockmen, Phs- 

len Klttrldge; two bsee hits, Morgan; sa
crifice bite, Sharpe, Phelan, ifiheun; double 
plays, Cockman to Mull on to Sharpe, 
Cockmen to Engle to Kheipe. Sheen to 
Brown ; bases on ball! off Roy 4. off 
Hughes 3; struck out by Hughes 5; left on 
bases, Newark 6, Montreal 7. Umpires, 
Owens and Hafftier. Attendance 2UOO.

To-Day’s Gam-.
The real fight for the leadership of the 

Eastern League starts this afternoon at 
Diamond Park, when Baltimore and Toron
to come together for the first of a three- 
game series. Baltimore Is Manager Kelley s 
home, and Joe Is anxious to forcibly re
mind" bis friends there that he Is still In 
the game. The growing popularity of base
ball was never better shown than on Sat
urday, when, in the face of the Woodbine 
attraction, there was a paid attendance at 
Diamond Park of 6800. a figure never be
fore equaled at the local grounds during 
race week. Pitcher Applegate win he put 
In the hex to-day for the first time since 
he Joined the club, end Manager Kelley ex
pects him to win ibis first game. Wood will 
catch. The game will start at 3.30. I

Orioles’ New Pitcher Failed.
BUFFALO, May 18.—Baltimore tried a 

new pitcher to-day end he did not give a 
bed performance, altho a bit nervous. Bal
timore liecauee of inability to hit Mil
ligan. ScOre :

Buffalo—
Nattress, s-s. .
Gettmnn, c.f. .
White. l.f. .....
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b. ....
McConnell, lb.
McAllister, 3b.
Ryan, c. ......
Milligan, p. ..

Totals 
Baltimore—

O’Hara, l.f. ..
Hall. r.f. .........
Dukn. 2b............
Deiimltt, c.f. .
Hunter, lb. ...
Hearne, c; ....
James, s.e..........
Burrell, 3b. ...
Kroh, p................

B.A.B. R. H. O. A. 
...41233 
...5 1 3 2 0
...32130 
...4 0 0 1 0
...41222 
... 4 0 1 S 1
. ..'4 0 0 2 2
...4 115 4
...4.-0 0 1 3

0
0
1
0
0
o
e
o
0

86 6 10 27 15 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.3 1 0 2 0 0
4 0 2 0 0 0
10 0

........4 0 0

...!, 3 O. 1 12 0 0
......... 3 0 1 7 0 1
........  3 0 0 0 4 1
........ 3 0 0 1 4 0
........ 3 0 0--1 3 1
........ 27 ~1 ~4 24 12 3

00 1 
1 0 0

Totals
Buffalo ...... 0 0 0 0 4 0 2
Baltimore . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

First on balls—Off Mllligan'3, off Kroh 2. 
Struck out—By Milligan 4, by Kroh 5. TwO- 
bflse hit—-McConnell. Sacrifice hit—Dunn. 
FTrst base on errors—Buffalo 2.BaItIraore 1. 
Stolen bases—Hearne, Dnnm. Nattress,
Smith/ 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 7. Balti
more 4. Wild pitch—Kroh. Umpire—Con- 

Time—1.30. Attendance—4101.

•—6
0—1

wdy.

More Hits Than Necessary.
ROCHESTER. May 18.—The Bronchos 

got more hits to-day than they did alto
gether In tVo weeks prior to to-day’s game. 
The Greys were walloped In fine style. The 
score :

Rochester—
Hayden, l.f. ..
B« nmon, c.f. .
Clancy, lb. ...
Flanagan, r.f.
Londy. 2h. ...
Lennox. 3b. ..
Moran, s.s. ...
Doran, c.............
Pappalau, p. .

Totals ..........
Providence—

Lord, .Hi...................
("lindl'mi'me, l.f. .
Poland, r.f..............
Absteln, lb. .........
McConnell, 2b. ..
Dooln. c.f.................
Conway, s.s...........
Donovan, c. .....
Killian, p..............'.
Clinton, p. ...........

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
4 1110 0
4 113 0 0

2 3 11 0 0
1 2 3 0 0
3 3 2 3 2
0 13 2 0
1 3 2 8 1
1 2 2 0 0
110 10

.......... 38 11 17 27 12 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
..401120 
..4 0 0 1 2 0
..5 0 1 2
..402 
..411 
..410 
..401 
...4 0 1
..000 
..4 1 2

0 0 
0 2 
4 2
0 0
1 0 
2 '0
0 0 
5 1

037 16 5 
•—11 
0— 3

Totals ....
Rochester ...
Brorideuce ..

Two-base Mt—Donovan. Thrtee-base hits 
—Flanagan, Clinton. Sacrifice hits—Hay
den. Bnnnon, Moran.Pappnlau. Chadhotirne. 
Stolen bases—Loudy 2, Lord. Doublezplnys 
—Izoudy to Moron to Clancy ; Obadtoourne 
to Donovan. First 1«se on errors—/Roches
ter 3, Providence 3. First on balls—Off 
Pappalau 1. Struck out—By Pappalau 1, 
by Clinton 2. Left on bases—Rochester 7, 
Providence 9. Wild pitches—Killian 1, 
Clinton 1. Umpire—Kelly. Time—1.35. 
Attendance—2034.

2 0
0 0

National League Scores.
At New York— K)l.E.

St Louis ........  00000001 1— 2 6 5
New York :... 030001020—6 10 3 

Batteries—McGlvnn and Noonan; Wtltse 
and Bresnntoan. Umpire—Rlgler.

At Brooklyn, 1st gnme— ' R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 00010000 0— 1 ' 3 1
Brooklyn .......... 00001002x— 3 8 0

Batteries—Phillies end Glbeon: Rtrlek- 
lctt and Butler. Umpire—Johnstone..

Second game—
Plttshnrg
Brooklyn ......000 0 0000 0 - 0 2 1

Batteries—Willis and Phelps: Mclnlyre 
and Ritter. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Boston— 1 
Chicago 
Boston

Batterl'S—Lunzlgren and KUng; Pfeffor 
and Needham. Umpire—O'Day.

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati .... OllOOOOOOv! 8 0 
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0jy- 3 5 3 

Batteries—Mason and Schlel:. Corridon 
and Jneklitsch. Umpire—Carpenter.

R.H.E.
100000000—7 6 1

R.H.E. 
O- 2 11 1 
0— 1 S 1

: oooo 
. oooo

R.H.E.

American League Results.
At Detroit—

Philadelphia 0 0 4 0 1 
Detroit

R.H.E. 
1 2— 8 12 3 

0 0 3 2 1 3 3 0—15 17 2
Batteries—.Bender and Scbreck; Mullins 

and Schmidt. Umpire—Brans.
At Cleveland—

Washington ... 102001 000—4 6 2 
Cleveland ,... 00003100 1— 5 11 » 

Batteries—Smith and Haydon; Rhoades 
and Clarice. Umpire—Connolly.

At Chicago—
Boston ..
Chicago .

Batteries—Tnnneblll and Crlger: Altro-k 
end McFarland. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Hurst.

At St. Louis—
N^xv York .... 0 
St. Louis ........ 0

Batteries—Ohesbro and Kiel now ; Pelts 
and O’Connor. Umpire—Stafford.

R H E.

R.H.E.
.. 000110000—2 7 0 
.. 000000 0 2 1— 3 9 2

R.H.E. 
0201 1— 4 7 2 
0 2 0 0 0— 3 6 .3

Amateur Baseball Saturday.
The Manufacturers’ League had a good 

Saturday at Stanley Park, when two Inter
esting games were decided', ns follows: 
Dominion Radiator Co. 7. East & Co. 5 
Batteries—T. and J. Donnelly, Rabjbbn and 
Nichols. American Watch CY>. 14, Ingles & 
Co. 10. Batteries—Marks and Jesslrmn. 
Dunn nnd McClary.

The teams at the Canadian Fairbanks 
Co. and Warden. King. Ltd., played an in
teresting game at Cottlngham Park. The 
score : Canadian Fairbanks Co. 12. War
den. King, Ltd.-. 19. Features, home runs 
by Seirs and Sinclair and hitting] of Hook.

Niagara Navigation Company
-F>01*- LIMITED

Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York

STEAMER TIM* TABLE.
Lv. TORONTO.... 7 31a.m.
Arr. “ .... 1.11p.m.

OHANGB.Or TIMS 
la effect May Zdth, «teamet» Chippewa asd 

except fine day. from feet of VicdTa°vRIA
â2 p.m. 

8.89 pm.

Coron,
Tenge
Lv. Toronto 7.iOe.ro. ïa.m. îp.m. 1.15 p.m. 
Ar. " 1,1* p.m, 5 p.m. 8.10 p.m. 10.15p.m.

. dally.
Street:

Round trip tickets at

SINGLE FARE -Oily Ticket Office, ground fleer. Traders 
Bank building. A. F. Webster sad Y ente 6t. 
Wharf. Book Tickets <> sale at City Ticket 
Office, Traders Bank Building.

Niagara Navigation Co-. Limited

between nil stations In Canada,Vnd to 
Detroit, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Good Gointf May 23 éT24
Returning until and on

Monday, Mày 27,
At All C.P.R. Ticket Offices.

City Office, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, Toronto.

Victoria Day, Bay 2tth.
Steamers Chippewa and Corona will leave 

foot of Youge-etreet Wharf at 7.3.) a.in., 
0 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstown, re

turn same day ..................................
Niagara Falls, return same day ...... l-"0
Buffalo, return same day .......................  2.00

—SPECIAL —
Gcod going May 23rd, May 21th" and re

turn May 27th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Quéens.owh ...11.25
Niagara Falls ............................................2/0 '
Buffalo .............■.............................................. 2 00
Cleveland ............    6.(0

fl.CO
TO THE Th* be,t *»d Only direct 

route to JaplB and China is» 
that taken by th- C.F.R.’» six 
large «teamen running regu
larly from Vancouver. —

FAR
EAST

*.

—Choice of Route»—

VICTORIA DAY SINGLE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

“Turblnia," the graeyhonnd of Lake On
tario, wùH make two trips to Niagara and 
Lewiston on May 24, leaving Toronto ait 
0.20 a.tp. and 2 p.m., returning leave Lewis
ton at 11.40 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

. Fare for the round trip returning same 
day, $1; going May 23 and returning May 
27. $L25.

Tickets at office, foot of Bay-street.

6IAccount Victoria Day
Returninz Until 

May 27th
Going May . 
13rd ind 24th

Turbine Steamshin Co,. Limited Between all stations in Canada; also to Det rol t 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, N.Y . and Snap. Bridge

From Hamilton and Toronto for Lewis
ton, making connections for Niagara Palls, 
Buffalo and New York.

Turbinla’s Time Table: New York Train
Leave* Toronto dally 5-to p.m.
■Sleeper to New York; Cafe Parlor Carte 
Buffalo.

ThrouehIn effect May 20th, and dally, Sundays 
excepted.

Leave Hamilton 7.00 a.m.; leave Toronto 
9.20 a.m. and 2.00 p.m„ for Ntagara-on-the- 
Leke and Lewiston.

Leave Toronto 7.50 p.m., for Hamilton.
Steamer “Niagara,” commencing May 

23rd, and dally. Sundays excepted. will 
leave Hamilton 8.00 a.m.. for Oakville and 
Toronto; leave Toronto 4AO p.m„ for Oak
ville and Hamilton.

For freight and excursion rates phone 
Main 3486. Book tickets on sale at Wharf 
Office, foot of Bey-street.

For further information and ticket» cill at 
Citv Office, northwest comer Kins andYongp 
Street».

^ VICTORIA 
W ...DAY...
Single Fare

' i

?

% -FOH-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge-street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m., arrive 11.45 
a.m.

-rqr the-

Bound Trip i
VICTORIA DAY.

Tickets good going» May 23, 24, 25, re
turning May 27.
Buffalo...............

Between All Stations.

Going May 23rd and 24th

6ood le Return Until May 27,1907
>

$2.00 Niagara Falls. ..$1-85 
St. Catharines.. 1.00 Pt. Dalhousle . 0.80

May 23—Steamer leaves 6 p.m.
May 24—Steamer leaves 8 e.m„ 2 p.m., 

10.30 p.m.
May 25—Steamer leaves 2 p.m., 6 p.m-, 

10 p.m.
May 2A—Steamer will leave Port Dal

housle 7 and 8 p.m.
Offices. Yonge-street Wharf; C.P.it., S.E. 

King null Yonge; 80 Yonge-etreet, 
60 Yonge-street. 40 Yonge-street.

For information phone M,. 2553.

Apply to Agents'— Toronto Office, Corner 
King and Toronto Streets end Union, Station. " 
Phene Main sl~$>corner î

ANCHOR LINEESTATE NOTICES.
QLASGOW- AND LONDONDERRY

"XTOTIOti TO ORHDITORB IN THR 
JM Matter of The Davies Wholeeale 
’tailoring Oo.. Limited, of the Olty ef 
Toronto, Merchant» Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has mode nn assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of Its 
creditors, under the R, S. 0., 1897, Chap
ter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office McKinnon Building, Toronto on 
Wednesday, the 22nd day of- May, 1907, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of Its affairs, for the ap
pointing of inspectors, for the setting of 
flees and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

Sailing frem New York every Saturday
ASTORIA.......
COLUMBIA.........
ETHIOPIA..........
CALEDONIA.......... . J

For Rate,. Peek ef Tom», Etc., spply lo Hen- 
denos Brother», N»w York ; R. M. Meiville, G.P. 
A. tot Ontir o, 4* Toronto St.; er A. F. Web,tea 
Yoege sad King St*., er Geergc McMurrich.4 
LeaderLanr. Toroste. ed

....... . Mayirjune )?, Ju'y 2o
............. June! June 39. Jn ylV
............ Juae 8

I.’, July k, Aug. le

jfamburg-Jtmerican.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service. '

PLYMOUTH-CHKKBOURQ - HAMBURG. 
xAmerika faew) May'll I UBatavia .. .... Juni 1 
i'eniuylvaeia ...May 15 xB'ureher.Juae 6 
iDeubchland....Mar 30 I Pretoria.............. June 8

All persons claiming to rank npon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit with me, on 
or before the 31st day of May, 1907, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute toe 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have "received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, May 16. 1907.

xAmoeg special featuna ef theae vends are : 
Grill Room, Gymniaum. Palm Girdta, Rita 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevatora, Blectri: Bathw 
IIHamburg direct. ___________

TOURIST BUREAU,
R.R. Tickets, hotel a:com naditini ail gmnl 

information about lor.-ign travel.
Travel-re’ Check!. Good All Over t'.rt Worll.

HAMUFRO-AMERICAN LIKE 
j:-!7 BROADWAY, N.V.

B. It. JlrmneHcld, Corner K|mg nod 
1 »n*e Street». Toronto,.

XT OTICB TO OUBDITOBS IN THB 
JX Metier of Wm. J. Hatha, men or 
the Olty of Toronto. In the County e. 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
turned has made an assignment iolfhs tin 
der R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 147, nnd Amend- 
lng Acts, of all hie estate and effects .or 
the general benefit qf tils créditera.

A meeting of creâltws will be held at 
my office, 61 Welllngton-rtreet West, la 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, tbs 
1st day of May, 1007, at 8,30 o’clock. In the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affaire, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the orderlnj 
cf tbe estate generally. '

Creditors are re-.neeted to file the'.r 
claims with the assignee on or before th/ 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
the 26th day of May, 1907, the assets will 
be distributed among tbe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then bars l>een giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
thé assets oF any part thereof so dls'rlbut- 
ed, to any person or persons of whose 
cla’lm he shall not then have had tiotlce.

N. L. MARTIN,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y
Occidental S. Oriental Steamship Ce, 

end Toyo Kiecn Kalsba Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpplae 
Islande. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

.... ...„FrU Mjiy 31
............Tues., June 11
.......Tues., June 18

HONGKONG MARU....Frl., June 28

NIPPON....
DORIC...........
COPTIC.........

For rates of passage and full particulars, 
spply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Pas»eng,:r Agent. Toronto.
I4.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 28td day of April, 
1907.

NIw'y0TiÔc-ROTTERMM,°tu''BOULOG7 $ 
failings Wednesdays as peraiMint tit.;.

Potsdam -...........May n Noordnei .... ..June 13
New Amsterdam..May 21 Ryndam. .
Statendam............Tunc 5 Potsdam ...... June to

tosT*frt New Amsterdam
j7,5$o registered ton*. .10,01 ton-:liik*lvi.BSt3» 

R. M. MHLVILL*. 
General Paesee‘;ei Aze.it. fonoitJ. >it

<
: .June Ig

LONG DISTANCE RUNNING.
O’Brien First In Parkview Club’s Sat

urday Race From East Toronto. Cd

Two runners, O'Brien and M< rriek, who 
recently joined the North End A h.ftl.’ 
Club, ran first and third In the P*ritview 
Club race Saturday, from East Toronto to 
their, dub house, corber Wellesley and 
Sackdlle. The results were as fellows:

1— p. O'Brien, time 30.30.
2— W- Maher, time 30.50.
3— Merrick, time 32.40.

" 4—B. Smith, time 34.50.
5— A. Hill, time- 36.40.
6— F. Evans, time 37.00.
7— E. Crocker, time 37.20.
Judge, M. Jacob*; starter, J. Elwooi; 

timer, C. Jeffries.
The Toronto Central Harriers held their 

weekly paper abase on Saturday, afternoon. 
A good number of runners were otrt and 
took advantage of the fine weather and 
good roeds to do some ill Fiance work, run
ning about 12 miles. Several new men 
showed themselves to lie In good condition. 
The members, who are entered in the ra' ea 
to be held on the holiday, ran well and a 
eucCea-ifnl day 1»/ looked forward to.

Thomas H 
rnnner, and 
and will represent the I.C.B.U. ■ at the 
Caledonia games. Horan ran five miles on 
Saturday In 26.42 and the Irishmen expect 
him to he there or therenlzOuts at the finish. 
Jdey Glbblne should also show up-well In 
the shorter races, judging from paett icr- 
formance™.

George Wright, the veteran I.C.B.U., Is 
going to get In condition and. coach the 
younger members along.

Frequent Spring Parties 
FiraAclaa* thouehout. $ii.

EUROPE
JAPAN

Tours toV , 8« fil up
Crient Cruise P>> 7. by S.S Arabic. Jg. Ui t# 

Tour nround the world Jan. oil. 
FRANK C. CLARK, ci Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTF.K. Kin ; ml Yonge St»., Torante

ra

Aura Lee Wine.
In the cricket match at St.1 Andrews bn 

Saturday, Aura Lee II. beet St. Anuretve 
II. by 49 to 38. it

For the convenience of patrons for 
the racés, The Ontario Jockey Club 
has arranged for the sale of their 
tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West.

Intermediate Tie.
All" Sblnts" intermediate B football team 

tied with Woodgreeu, 2—2, at Alcxan tra 
School grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
Teams: . . ■ _ .

All.Saints (2): Goal, Pdnton: backs Ro- 
balf-barks. Zllllix,

lorara,
-Jei<eph

the crack long distance 
Glbblns are In training

berts and Hopplns:
Kingdom and Darlington: forward». Car. 
roll. Forbes, Miller, Pringle and Cap.ifleld.

Woodgreeu (2): Goal, Dickson: backs. 
Penny and Barkey; half-backs* Oats, 
K nowit on and -OMpbairt; forwards, Seckur, 
Smith. Pillar,-Wilds and Mu mg',

TECUM5EHS BY G TO 0 
WIN FROM HAMILTON

good braice and ran In two more In one- 
half minute each, rousing the crowd's 
enthusiasm to fever heat.

At the opening of the second period

Tbe National Cash Register beat Lran 
Bros, by 9 to 5. Batteries—Johnston and 
Reburn, RbeSer and Blake, In the second 
game, Sÿllers-Gougih defeated the H. H. 
Saunders by 4 to 1, Battery tor Sellers- 
(rough, Sarf-tii and Wegener. The feature 
was the team work of the feet Sellere- 
Gongh. x x

The Nationals defeated tbe Baraces on 
the Garrison Commons by 33 to 12. 
teries—Cooper, Smith and Townley ; 
ton Huddle and Wlleon.

The Orioles defeated the Rdverdales In 
the Junior League at Island Park by 9 to 
5. The features were the- pitching of John
son and Hickey tot the winners.

Ln a friendly game at Wyvhwood Park, 
Cluff Bros; defeated Canadian Fairbanks 
Co. by 16 to 12.

In a very dose game In tbe Presbyterian 
League, Wee Church teem defeated Col
lege-street on College grounds on Don 
Flats, 14 to 7. Batterlee—McLean and 
8kItch ; Spence and Gilchrist.

The White Stars will hold a meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Jack White's billiard 
parlor. The following are requested to 
attend : EM. Fllgg, A. Hopkins, H. Ar
nold, P. MilMgun, A. Cockburn, J. Ryan, 
F. N'elson, J. McGuire, G. Wright, H.How- 
ard and any others wishing to Join.

In a fast and Interesting game at Bay- 
side Park between tbe Reliance and Elms, 
the Reliance won iby four tune. Score :

R.H.B.
Reliance .............3 1 0 1 0.1 0.1 0—8 14 2
Elms

the Nationals pressed, but the situa
tion was relieved—Lam be to Francis to 
Lambe. The ball than went National- 
ward. but Decarle to Gauthier and De- 
carle. again relieved the pressure there, 
the ball traveled back and forth, the 
game becoming faster every minute. 
The field by this time had dried up 
considerably. The. Torontos limbered 
up a bit. from now on, the score at the 
end of the second period standing 5 to 
3, wi th Toronto'pressing hard. At the 
beginning of the third period Toronto 
pressedharder and harder and scored 
the ninth in half a minute.

The score at end of the third quarter, 
after hard playing by both teams, stood 
five all.End of fourth quarter, and finish:

.... 8

Exhibition Lacrosse Game at the 
Island—Crowd of 1000 

Seemed Satisfied-

About a thousand people witnessed 
the flfist lacrosse match of the season 
Saturday afternoon at Hanlan’s Point, 
and saw the Tecumsehs put It over 
Hamilton at the rate of 6 to 0. Nationals

The game was not as Exciting as Toronto 
some that have been seen, but the The teams lined up as follows: 
crowd evidently did not expect an aw- Toronto: Goal. Regan; point, Francis; 
ful lot for the first time, and left the ever Menary; defence, Hamburg, 
grounds apparently satisfied that they Kervln Lainbe; centre, McKenzie; 
g°4 ^‘r ™oney’R w°rth\ 1 Acme, Taylor, Barnett, Cameron; out-

Neither team was in shape for fast ! siae home, Warwick; inside home, Gil- 
lacrosse, and on account of the back- mour.
wardness of the season the men cduld Nationals: -Goal, L’Heureux; point, 
hardly be expected to be in the best of Catarinch; cover, Blanchard; defence, 
shape. It told on most all of them be- Decarle Clement, Sauve; centre, Du- 
fore the match was Aver, and there iude; home. Gauthier. Pitre, Lamor- 
TJF z, confld,erable re3tIng " UP i” the eaux; outside home, Laviolette; inside 
third and last quarters. , home, Laderoute.

The game was not at all rough, and | Officials: Referee—T. Carllnd, M. A. 
only one man was ruled off That was 1A. A. Judge of play-Guy Pettigrew, 
Pitcher. He w*s off for three 4nln- M. A. A. Timekeepers—B. G. St. Pierre, 
ut®®; , , . „ - Nationals; F. W. Thompson, Totontos.

Two men Joined the Hamilton team Umpires—C. A. Roach, J. Brault. 
hi:.re—O Ocm-nor and Regan, the out ami The Summary.
Lr^h°m.e8Tand that they First quarter—First National. Lemote
had hot been .out with the team" be- reanx. 13 20; 2, Toron*», Cameron, .45; 3, 
fore, they managed to Work in with the Torom**. Coamerbn, 3.30; 4. Nationals, Gûu- 
other home men fairly well, biu the thler, \-90; 5, Nationals, Lemonreoux, .21. 
Tccumseh defence waa always there, Second quarter—S&stfa, Toronto, Came- 
and, try as they would, they could p®n’ 7.46: 7f ;NaUonails, Pitre. .20; 8, Na-> 
not get thru tiomols. Pitre, 1.

Tecumsohs’ three new men-Graham
Griffiths and Forrester-were out with F0„P1;h quarter-Bleven, Natibuaf. Pitre, 
the team, and showed up td the satis- 1.30; 12. Toronto, Warwick, 1, 13. National; 
faction of the officials. Lorooureaux, 10; 14, National, Pitre, .30.

Tecumsehs started in the game at a 
good rate, and scored three in quite 
rapid succession. Their pace slacken
ed up a little ln the second, and still 

In one of die most exciting games ever more in the third, when not a goal was 
played In the Toronto Presbyterian League, scored. After 17 minutes' work ln the 
Honor defeated St. Marks on the latter’s fourth, a tally was made, bringing up 
grounds Saturday by 8 to 4, The feature tbe score to 6. >
was the unexcelled fielding of both teems. A couple of minutes before the gongrevere. ryonsnm,0brvMecF2rd,'aM\haf h,!

valuable trophies are being donated, and y . ^y ^[cy!ra"^Lan?a stick in a
responsible. people are at tbe back of the scrimmage, and McFarlane Went off to 
organization, a strong league Is assured. even UP- The thing was called an ac- 
A meeting Is called for tonight In Myers’ cldent, and it looked like one.
Hotel, comer WUton-avenue and Sumach- Hen Hawk, an Indian, was put 
street, at 8 o’clock. All 'breweries are re- in the second quarter to relieve Mc- 
quested to send two regreeentativte, luclud- Farlane. but. with alV his qualities as
SLl^Si» ^Brewing' and th6 '
Malting Company and any others. Joe Ff"?6 ,very weü' McFarlane 
Parker, acting secretary, beck goon.

The Central Y.M.C.À. Junior .baseball Grnhftm, ou.3 of T-ecuimeiaih.s’ n;w 
team defeated the Wychwoods on tbe tot- men, played the game with a split rib. 
ter’e grounds in a 12 Innings game by 8 His side had bothered him some for a 
to 7. Dunsmore for the winners pitched a couple of days, but he did not know
8U?kcBiaYdM^AW1^whl prac fi'rof ouartoï^wleJ1“he wal! ™in^

WedDeSday br aqpMiamleHehwas^hurta?n t

The Archies defeated the Strathconns on practice game during the week.
Saturday in an easy manner, the features Tecumseh is not boasting over the 
ilzetog tbe battery work and the heavy hit- victory, and Hamilton is not sore at 
ting of Arctics. Score: R.H.E.- losing, but both teams are satisfied

............2 0 2 3 2 2 0 x—11 18 0 that each was benefited by the match.
wJLn as on the 24th Tecumseh plays Sham- 

Hynes, Wilson and Dalzell. ’umpire—Bald- and Hamilton plays Buffalo,
win- All Arctic ployers will attend prac- J,ne ime-up.
tlce Tuesday and Wednesday at 6.30 in Tecumseh (6): Clark, goal; Graham, 
preparation for Uhelr games In Feterboro point; Griffiths, cover; Davidson, Pick- 
on May" 24 end 26. erlng, Rownitrte, defence; Fe’Jker, ren-

The Senior Baracas defeated' the Elms tre; Forrester, Whitehead, Durkin, 
to thelr flret league genre on Don Plate toy hcme; Adamson, outside; Graydon, ln- 
7 rune, 9 Mts, 4 errors, to 1 run, 2 hits, 6 I s,de »,
errors. The team» were : Bturacas-^Brown ' 
c, Adams 2b, Storey cf, Valliera ss, Pueret 
lto. Banks If, Martin rf, Parra p.Twaits 8b.
Rime—Graham If, Kallack.v ss, Jacobs lb,
Fraser e, Kelley rf, Blltott 2b, Lang cf.
Sellers 3b, Hodges p.

The Boiracas will hold a practice on Tues
day night at Baystde Park at I p.m. AH 
players are requested to be on hand, as 
there will toe a meeting afterwards.

00001000 3—4 4 5 
Batteries—Chandler and Spanton; Brock 

and Montgomery. The features were the 
all-round playing ef Chandler for tire win
ners nnd -the playing of Tobtey for the 
Banes. All players of the Reitauoe are re
quested to turn out to practice Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights Jn prepara
tion" for their game With the Rovers next 
Saturday. -

The Broadway Athletics defeated the 
Empire Harrier Chib cm Saturday after
noon on the York Loan grounds, toy 5 to 8. 
Butteries—iBourue and Moore, Lackey and 
■Stockton...::. v’"

Tbe Mancheeters defeated the North 
Btods by 6 to 1. Tho battery work of Fear- 
man and Heasllp was good. Score :

R.H.E. 
0101 0—1 4 2 

Manchesters ........ ... 1 100 4—8 7 1
Batteries—McGrath and Yorke, Fearmam 

and HeasRp. tinapl":
AM players it toe J.Ç.B.U', ^ve request

ed to be oh band at Stanley park at 6.15 
p.m. Tuesday. The team will ’be strength
ened toy tbe addition of C.- M- Harrington, 
the crack lnflelder of the Lake Linden 
team, and 'Leo Downs, tbe Cobourg south
paw.

North End .

rce.

Cornwells at Prâctce.
CORNWALL, May 19.—(Special.)—The 

Cornwall Lacrosse Club had a large turn
out at their practice on Saturday after
noon; altibo several of the veterans were 
conspicuous toy their absence. As far as 
can be learned, the executive intend trying 
out some of the most promising juniors 
against the Nationals In Montreal on Sat
urday, May 25. There are three or four 
Juniors 'here who are looked; upon as equal 
to most senior men. and' they will be given 
a chance to win their spurs.

Lacrosse Notes.
The Mohawk Lacrosse Club will practice 

Monday night on tbe Don Flats.
The Lincoln Lncroere Club would like 

to arrange a game with morale junior cr 
Intermediate team on May 21. Address Geo; 
W. Bennett, St. Catharines.

on

came

Sunday Baseball.
At Chicago, American— R.H.E.

Chicago ■.... 000000000 0— 0 6 2 
Boston .... 0000000004—4 10 0

Batteries—Wlilte ami Sullivan; Young 
end Crigor. umpires—Sheridan and Hurst. 

At St. Louis/ American— R.H.E.
St. Louis ........ 010200020—5 8 5
New York .... 000104020— 7 7 3 

Batteries—Powell and O'Con-nor: Moors 
and Klelnow. Umpire®—O'Lcughltn and 
Stafford.

Riverdale Gun Club Shoot. .
The usual weekly shoe* of the Riverdale 

Gun Club took place on the club's grounds 
on Saturday afternoon. The day was 
bright, tho windy, yet the scores thruout 
were very good Indeed. In the race for 
tlhe spoon, Mr. G. Logea was first, with 
28 out of a possible 25. A special cup, as 
donated by Mr. James Logan, was the fea
ture of the afternoon. The competition 
for this prize was very keen, four members 
making a score of 23 cut of a possible 25, 
trot T. Bennett was the fortunate one to 
win the trophy, with tbe fine scone, of 24. 
Following are the respective results :

Cup.' Spoon.

Hamilton (0): K6fr, gfoal: Pitcher, 
! point; McDonald, cover; McKenzie, 
Selby, Roach, defence; McFarland, 
centre; Byrne, Ratelte, Murton, 'home; 
O’Connor, outside; Regan, . inside.

Referee—Bd White. —Umpires—J. K. 
Forsythe (Tecumsehs), James Wright, 
(Hamilton). Timekeepers—J. K. Mun- 
roe (Tecumsehs), Aid. A. J. Wright 
(Hamilton).

24T. Bennett.................
G. Logan ...................
J. E. Jennings..........
D. Walton .................
B. H Irons...................
J. Miller.....................
E. Bond .....................
T. Logon .............
W. Lowe ...............
A. ES. Heye...........;.
C. Darldison .............
F. Bredar-naz ......
J. Logon ...................
W. B. Best.............

23City Amateur League Games.
City Amateur ‘ League games at 
e Rink were played before a small 

The first

.... 23—First Quarter.—
1— Tecumseh.......... Graydon ............3 min.
2— Tecumseh.......... Whitehead ..1-2 min.
3— Tecumseh...... Forrester ......... 5 min.

—Second Quarter.—
4— Tefcumseh.......... Durkin ....17 1-2 min.
5— Tecumseh.......... Adamson ...1-2 min.

. —Third Quarter.—

The 23
Parkdale
crowd on Saturday afternoon, 
game between the Wellingtons and I. C. 
B. U., resulted to a victory for the for
mer, as they hit when tolls meant runs, 
while the I. C. B. U. could do little with 
Smith, except in life sixth, when two 
passes, a stogie and Ryder's double, which 
Burkhardt lost ln the sun gare, the Irish
men thenr only runs. The second game 
was a good even contest until the eighth, 
when the Saints hammered out five runs, 
which gave them an easy victory. Runn n; 
catches bv Bald*ln, Murphy apd Down
ing and line catches by Beatty and Eng- 
be'rt were, the features. Scores:

Wellingtons—
Rurkardt, it 
Winchester, ss
Ross, ef .........
-McDonald, lb 
Itodden, 21) ...
Lea, 3b 
Baker, rf ....
Graham, c ...
Smith, p ........

.... 23
21

. 19
19

. 19
19

. 19
17No score. . 17

. —Fourth Quarter,—
Whitehead . .17 1-2 m. 

Penalties—Pitcher, 3 minutes.

16
6—Tecumseh

Dufferin Driving Club.
. The Dufferin Driving Chib Is holding a 
general meeting at the park to-night. All 
memtoens are asked to attend.

Toronto» Lose at Montreal.
MONTREAL, May 18.—(Special.)— 

Under lowering skies and on a wet field 
the first senior lacrosse game of the 

0 season was started off before a crowd 
1 of some 2000 enthusiasts. The wet grass 
1 was responsible for many misplays in 
0 the first quarter, being very slippery.

Lambe put a hot grounder on the Na
tional goalkeeper near the start of the 
first quarter, but tho it looked like a 
sure tally, L’Heueux was very much on 

....31 7 7 21 9 2 the spot. Two minutes afterward To-
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. rontos’ good combination and passing 

0 0 0 0 1 made them dangerous. For the next
0 2 8 0 2 few minutes the Nationals made things
0 0 0 3 0, very lively for the men from the Queen
I1 oku? Clty. getting It on tally after IS mta- 
t 1 “ J * utes. Torontos' opening tally was put
10 7* o by CMmour, a hot one paJfelng L'Heur-
0 3 0 0 1 eux’ who ln dlsS"ust tossed ball to the
0 0 0 4 0

A.B. R. H. O. A B.
.411100 
.21112 
.4 11 0 1
.41141 
.30132 
.3 0 0 3 2 0
.412100 
.3.0 0 7 1 0
. 4 2 0 1 0 0

f

Knock Out at Port Arthur,
PORT ARTHUR, May 19;—Victor Mc

Laughlin, known as Young Sharkey, put 
Kid Grant Into dreamland last night I11 
the first round of whXt was to have been 
a ten-round bout, by a right-hand swing to 
the neck.
.

Stanley Gun Club.
The regular spocu" shoot of th? Stanley 

Gun Club was held Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. M-Olll winning to Class A with n p >«- 
slble. 25, Mr. Houghton a do e second with 
24. Mr. Bdklns Class B 20, Mr. McGrath 
Class C 10. The following are the Indivi
dual scores of Saturday’s shoot: C!a?e A— 
McGill 25, Hourhton 24, McDnff 23, Hr'tn’ 
22 Mason 22, Marsh 2,1. Dunk 19, Class B 
—Edl Ins 20, Kemp 19. Class G—McGrath 
19, Albert 15.

Totals. .... .. 
I. C. B. U —

Smith, cf .........
Harper, lb .... 
Thorne, ss .... 
Jordan, rf .... 
SwalwHl, 2b ... 
O'Toole, 3b ... 
O'Brien, c .... 
Ryder, It ..... 
Lackey, P ....■

/.

bleachers. Lambe's fronds pressed hard 
and in half a minute had the score 2 
to 1. The French boys now took a28 3 8 21 13 6Totals

Two base hits—Ryder, Hodden. Sacrifice 
lilts—Winchester. Stolen buses—Burkarsit. 
voa, Ryder, Harper. Bases cn balls—Off 
Smith 3, off Lackey 6. Struck out—By 
Smith 5, by Lackey 5. Left ou bases— 
Wellingtons 10. I.C.B.U. 7. Passed balls 
—O’Brien 3. Wild pitch—Lackey. Time of 
game 1.50.

A SURE TIP
$12,000 WorthFt. Marys— A.B,

O’Hearu, 2o ...........
Downing, rf ............
Beatty ss 
Baldwin, lb ......
Wiggins, e .
O’Hallovan,
Bynie, lf-ct 
Bnglert, 3b 
Murphy, cf-lf .
U. ad, p .
Cahill, p .

H. 0. E.
2 12
2 1 
3 2
0 10
2 3 
2 2
3 2
0 1 
2 3
0 1 
0 0

1
1
0 k.10 ----  OF----

ef-3b.. 1
2

Trunks, Suit Cases, Baps, Satchelsv)
0
0
u

and fancy leather HoodsTotals .... ..
Park Nine—

Muwson, 3b ...
Brittain, se ..,
Bardgett lb ..
Mnckerell, 2b 
Nye, c .. i.... i
Lailey, If-ef .
Allen, rf ......
Sharpe, cf..lf ..
Patterson, p ...
Mawhlnney, p

Totals .... ...
St. Marys .....
Park Nine .........

Two base hits—Patterson, O'Heam.
O’Hallornn, Beatty. Stolen Bsses—Lilley 
2, Mnwson 2, Byrne. Bases on bells—Off 
Cahill 4. off Patterson 6. Hit by pit. bed 
1*111—Englert. Struck out—Bv Paiteraon 6, 
l.y Read 1. by Cahill 2. Double play— 
Downing to Baldwin, 
hours. Umpire—Walsh.

45 16 27 
II. 0. 
2 3
0 0 
1 12

6
A.B. E.

5 2
4 2

.. 5 0 MUST BE SOLD5 2 3
. 5 0 8 

2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
2 0 
0 0

2
3 1
4 o
4 0

32-inch Sole Leather Trunks, regular $35.00, sale pricç $25.0» 
Ladies’ Wardrobe Trunk, regular $90.os, sale price $50.00 
Girls’ Wardrobe Trunk, regular (6#.eo, sale price $30.00 
Girls' Sterliag Fitted Suit Cfise, reg. S85.ee, sale price $50 00 
Ladies' Silver and Ivory Fitted,regular $85.eo,sale price $50 00 
Ladies’ Silver Fitted Victoria, regular $65.00, sale price #4e’.oo

Purses, Card Cases, Writing Cases, the latest ie Hand Satchels, 
Flasks, Toilet Cases, ete., etc., at 20% te 50% discount

3 0
0 o

38 11 27
1 0 3 1 6 0—12
2 0 0 0 1 0—6

7

.. 1 0

Time of gome—2

vvUi/u rtvut vompound!.
Tlw great Uterine Tonic, ac.l 
only safe eflbotoal Monthly 
Regulator on which weeeer can 
depend. Bold hi three degrees 

Strength—Nu. 1, f1 ; No. 2, 
degrees stronger, (3; No. 3, 8 

SSF» -T tor zpefiial case-), 85 per box. ■ 
W — ) Bold by all druggists, or sent I
/ VT prepaid on receipt of price. ■
/ \ Free pamphlet. Address: Til ■

50UIIE016IK1 Os-Tonne.&T. l/emo-iprvideo?

131 Yonge St., Toronto
TRUNK & LEATHER GOODS COMPANY

Note
Address

"*et of
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PHONB MAIN 8780.
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MAY 30 19^7 5
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fs Jumper 
lo 1 Third
-DAY
D TO STAR

L) 5, 3. Time 1.43. Joe Coyne 
L Sllvenrkln and Bragg ‘ajJJ

1 mile—Edwdo T. Fmer o- 
i, 25 to 1, 1; Lisaro, ÎOi’fp 

to 5, 2; Bedford, 102 (Fis,*- 
l Time 1.39 2^. Sugar Mejd. 
nd True Wing also ran. ' 76

urday at Belmont. j
) RJv, May 18.—iBeforo a 

,060 persons, J. L. MdQun- 
:hU, a rank outsider Ln- the 
.5 to 1, won the $6000 Wèth- 
jne mile, at Reflimoat Park 

.'■eating Jlaimes Keanefs 
L>-od favorite, Peter Pan. 
stie stabiees’ Seratitiesea 
The time was -1.40. Frank 
y ha-day was somewhat of 
■d . race. Peter Pan was 
thousands, ootwlthetandiitoz 
eld at even and closing at 
le Sairttirfire seia was next In 
4 to 1- The price on Are 
from 12 to t to 25 to 1-,

1 broke In front, followed 
sea and Qkenite. At the 
#5 Keene colt . was leading 
igths and "golo" geaslly. He- 
e advxaatu.ge ln the stretch 
xi to have the race easily, 
a tbe bunch - Mother, on 
was hard at Work. At the 
g pole, Flranik Gill was a 
id Peter Pan.- In a hard
wire Frank Gill got up and- 

neck. Peter Pan was five 
re Sarocioesea. The others 
■ out. J -
-corid chotcë, won the Mea- 
lamters’ Steepiedhoae and 

the Faehloo Stakes for 2- 
es. 2-
. 7 1-^ furlongs—Aletheuo,

13 to 5,, 1; Weibouroe, 105 
to 1, 2; Smiling Tom. 103"' 
)r 12 to L 3- Time 134. . 
n, Bddte Ware and Dun- . "

ace, sellirog, 5 furlongs,. î 
jl, 96 (Rosen, SO to L 1; * 
vain), 25 to 1, 2; Deadgorie,
,), 15 to 1. 3. Time LOO 2-5. 
yah, Bennie Williams,Dene, 

Alex. Grant, Senator 
Freeh, Joe Neal on, Dick 
arien Moore also ran. Btta 
at post.
e. Fashion Stakes, 4 1-2 
la O’N'eiM, 119 (Nottef); 4 • 
Sovereign, 114- (Mountain),

1 old Ann, 115 (W. Doyle), 10 . 
e -54. Laughing Eyes, (Hh- 

Wihlptop, Miss Angle, * 
. Clara J., Treasure, also 
nn added Airier: )v. /«j
ye. Withers’ Stakes, mile— 

126 (Notter), 15 to 1, \l:, . 
126 (Dugan), 9 to 10, \2; 
123 (.Mlli'er), 4 " t*> L |8.,vt 

Oran, Senator Clay, Oge- ] 
orge S> Davis also raiy
e, Meadowtxrook Huniers’ 

about 2 1-2 mlltip^-Gar-,., z 
to 1, UJ6sSex, W".

5. 2; NÎVafntdOS'tSaffel),#
Time 5 46. Parson Ke»Y, * 

Maid cf Allwork and
Adjutcr and Leo».*,

au.

ay).

ran.

, 1 3-16 miles—Fhti/MUMffi 
7 to 10, 1: Fllimnap. 1W-- 
to 1. 2; ’ Gilpin, 110 (Bod*- 
3. Tima 2.00 3-5. 
of ÇraCt and Good 
ran.

iY’8 SELECTIONS.
m.—Nfw Ycxr^-—

CE—-MoCartfT.Sohrelber entry,

:ace—Ampedo, St. valentine, ■ 

CE—Star. Gown, Belmont ta- 

RACE—Salvidere, Dendello*. 

CE—Barbery Belle. AcéHIrb. " 

ACE—Lady Winifred, Tb*
-. rd<r.

’E—Sabado, OrlZhdot,
Grtowell,. B*- 1

Hester -
[ACE—Warner 
irter.
ItACE—Lady Flora, 
rf "Belle. x .
RACE—Lights Out,

.. -m
Wet.eo

Frontenir.ACE—Funiculaire,
CE—Redwood II., GeM

6 GOODS /

ently added to our stack of
d Gants’ Bngllsb

"
1r «saddle 
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âg Crop
egg*nS®
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for every potket. 
; present Bargain» 
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.
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T Black I
ManyMoney cannot bay bettor Coffee 

than Michie’e finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

the
rtceTbe brewers in Pilsen, 

Bohemia, use the same
f

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

MAIL

JOHi Kies

| “Thé Light Beer I* the Light Settle " Jj

A

I Result

vi:
Ft'«

V
«16

Q recta.?W TheHiV «be

JPearl Grey 
%erby Hats
Thè newest style in 

hate, one that had its 
origin in Lendon, Eng., 
Pearl Grey Stiff Hats.

Scott & Ce. has sent 
us a limited number" of 
these hats in their

shape, and already 
they have been favorably 
received by Toronto men.

HOLT, RENFREW * CO.
6 KING ST. EAST

about
EvenPublic noticeo. ' ■gra

mixedJ:*Notice is hereby given that a bylaw was 
passed by the Connell of the Corporation 
oflthe City of Toronto, on the 13th day of 
May, A.D. 1907. “To provide for the Issue 
of City of Toronto General Consolidated 
Loon Debentures to the amount of $514,828, 
to meet the cost of certain permanent Im
provements,’’ and Hhat such bylaw was 
registered In the Registry Office of the 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto on 
the 17th day of May, 1907.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
«une, or any part thereof, mast be made 
within three months after the 20th day of 
May, 'A.D. 1907, the daite of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated this 20th day of May, A.D. 1007.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

' ‘ City Clerk.

pr&c
CBj

Win b 
Boles,

"pleased 
Ilona, inew-

cat

peuny 1s Indebted to the peitilticwers 
cmlly to tihe amount of $246.41. T An 
offer has been made by the company 
to pay unsecured creditors 50 cents on 
tbe dollar. Tbe application will be 
brought before itibe oo* 
hist. Messrs. Hume and Elliott are 
soMottors for the applicants.

Report on Mining.
NELSON, B.C., May 1».—The Do

minion government has announced ithe 
publication of a report oh the mining 
Industry thiruout Canada, R. R. H*d- 
ley of this city, formerly eupertnteif 
dent of the H6.ll mines smelter bare, 
has been appointed to collect full and 
reliable dlata for the report in Brit** 
Coiumtala, Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. He starts on bis work at 
once- i

ft on the 28th

à*
Testimonial to Dr. Torrington.

The new organist of the Metropoli
tan Church, Dr. Wed don of London, 
Brag., wtH take up hte duties on June 
2. On Tuesday night a concert will 
be held in the church, tihe proceedis to 
be gilven to Dr.- Torrington, retiring 
organist, tn recognition of his 34 years 
faithful services as organist end dhoir- 
meeter.

,

«

p:

SaW'* ■ I

H. €orby Distillery Co., Limited |
OFFICE : Belleville, Ont.DISTILLERY : Cerbyville, Onf.

<2

NOTICE TO THE TRADE :

We beg te advise that the fire which destroyed our 
Distillery plant in no way affects the shipment ef 
goods, inasmuch as the warehouses containing 
stock were saved. We are, therefore, able to ship 
promptly aay orders we may be favored with.

- We are now arranging for the rebuilding of the 
most modern plant obtainable.

Awaiting your further favors, we remain,

Yours very truly,

1 '

our

i

i
i

tl. CORBY DISTILLERY CO., Limited
Z

I

J I:
i

Early Closing
Juno Is now added to the extra-early- 

closing month6, July anl August Store will 
be closed at one 0$0l00k every Saturday dur
ing June, July and August, other days at 5 p,m. 
Also, store will remain closed from next Thurs
day evening, May 23rd, till Monday morning, 
May 27th. k

COME EARLY. COME OFTEN

Another Very Unusual 
Chance in Men’s Suits

Cot Ready, for the 24th
We’re taking the shortest cut to 

lower our heavy stock of Spring Suits 
—by great price sacrifice. The gar
ments are all brand new and tailored 
to perfection. Of imported English 
colored worsteds—good honest cloth 
with great wear in it.

The smell, neat effective patterns and the 
fashionable dray shades will satisfy any man 
fdr appearance.

And tbe three-button single-breasted sack 
coats prove the •‘newness** of the garments. 
Sizes 36 to 44. , -

We'll save you dollars on the pur
chase and give you the best of satis
faction if you’ll come in to-mor- _ 
row. The quick price........... / »S5

uGet Ready for tbe 24th. "

'
A Mf

t
;
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THE FOOLISH MONOPOLIST.THE TORONTO WORLD
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Newspaper published every 
dey In tbe yeer.

Telephone—private exchange connecting alt 
department#—Mate ‘252, between S a.m- 
end 12 p.m. After midnight end on Sun- 
deys ee holidays use Main 262 Boelneee 
and Circulation Dept; Main 263 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing end Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included..
Six months. Sunday Included ....
Three months, Sunday Included ..
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday .............
Six months, without Sunday 
Four months, without Sunday ...
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ........ •—

Those rated Include postage all °'*r 
Canada or Great Britain. , ;

They algo Include free delivery In *°7 
part of Toronto pr suburbs. Local agents 
fn almoat every town and village of Ontario 

Include free delivery at the above
retea.
Subscription rates. Including postage, 

United Btateet . topMp 
One yeer dally, Sunday Included .. IJJ-Jj® 
One year dally, without Sunday ... jj-jX
One year. Sunday only ........

Special term» to agents and wholesale 
rates to newideelera on application. 
vertlslng rates on
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Toronto, Canada 
subscriptions are 

also recetred thru any responsible adver- 
tlaing agency In Canada or the United 
State», ate. I ' "
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s <wAdvertisements and
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niHAim/TON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North James and Merrtee- 
atreata. T.laphouAreBt. M x r -s ii .y.as peACTlCk

ii The World can be obtained gt the fob 
lowing news stands:

c5S®i.!SlS.o"jffSSD«..
horn-street; _ __

DETROIT. MICH,—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news standi. _ „

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new* Stand 
1.09 ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; all news stands and news.
NEw’yORK—St. Dennis Hotel end Hotel- 

Inge "news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency C». : ell 
hotel» and new* stands.
UBREC—Qnebec News Co.BffiSMMsrs.Nrr&N.

RT Empire

stand.' ElUcott- / \\«SV: ,z

Ê|f
Ml

55& 1".ll'jf.18 o
■

-=r

$l!Sr*1 !h t
lsWINNIPEG—T.. Baton Co. ; T, 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel 
news fttand.
All Railway n*wg stands and traîne.
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syi m$ Does The Morning World g 
B reach your home before 6307 5 
Ï If |t does not, eénd In * com- S 
S plaint to the circulation de- g 
B partment. The World la anxious @ 
Ï! to make Its carrier service a» S 
t nearly perfect pe possible.

i t
■ *

:

He Kills the Goose That Laid the Golden Eggs.1

&SX9&S) strlotiona ot the constitution. To all 
appearances remeddB,! meaeuTes of tihds 
dhaxaoter will eoon be placed on the 
statute 'books of many of tbe «bates of 
the republic. Their necessity show» 
how generally framohtoe -hoi ding corpo
rations ilame abused the privileges 
gramted them- Whether they will fully 
achieve their purpose is open to doubt, 
but «he people are now fully alive to 
tihe real causes of tihe Inefficient and 
expensive service rendered" by public 
utility companies. It will be found 
eooner or later in America, 'as in Bri
tain, that mo method of satisfactorily 
controOlrag this class of corporation 
can be devised, end that .public own
ership and operation alone effectively 
protects the common "good from the 
influence of private Interest. j

this policy, prosecuted for years with 
ever-increasing skill and determina
tion, the franchise holders believed 
themselves so thonoly entrenched as 
to be immune from successful attack, 
and ran riot with every form of stock 
«namii.pula.tion which the masters of 
high finance could invent for the ex
ploitation of the people whose services 
they had undertaken to operate. Hfd 
they been even indifferently honest they 
might have continued their depredations 
Indefinitely, (but success bred an arro
gant confidence that has proved its 

AJly own undoing.
Whatever else William Randolph 

Hurst’s candidature for the governor
ship of the State of New York did, it 

excellent consequence in that

standpoint end the Interchange of 
teachers which admits of the very 
lowest - classes belhg taught by the 
most highly qualified specialists? There 
is a high school atmosphere and dis
cipline that to good for boys and girls 
entering upon puberty. Their minds 
unfolding at a critical age tibould 'be 
subject to the compeOling force of 
higher culture rather than continued 
In the environment and influencée of 
their 'babyhood. Character to formed 
rapidly at the age of fourteen, and it 
should be formed by those accustom
ed to deal with older mind», 
make-sh.l ft that deprives the young 
high school pupil of hi’e proper 
vtramraent at title formative period to 
feta! to proper development and an 
interruption to legitimate study. The 
board ot control to confronted with a 
eurtoue problem am<!l is answerable for 
tto proper solutloin-

■ I
■ 1 EDUCATIONAL .. MfCAWBERISM 

IN TORONTO.
Toronto I» corotlovialliy behind In its 

school accommodation. CjMldten «une 
always being housed l«i Sheds and 
Sunday eehoolla. The city grows apace. 
R Shifts Its residential centres. 8,ut 
timely provision is never made for tilde 
or for the prompt ' handling of the 
attendant increase in school popula
tion. Whose fault to tills? There has 
always been war between ties duly 
elected school authorities and the city 
council, which controls the finances. 
Trustees Invariably have titoKr esti
mates ready tn February or einker- 
Certain schools are needed; eay they, 
by such and such a (date. Delay tn 
jprovhKnig funds megr-s the blocking 
of our machinery of preparation, plans, 
specifications, tinder», etc,. Money 
voted, in June wiiK cot enable us to 
build schools toy September, and 
scarcely to enlarge them. Evidently 
the trustee* ere not to blame. The 
mayor, contrôlera and aldermen are 
the hindrance, and the struggling 
trustees and the suffering children are 
the victims.

Just now 
and public
before the board of control, 
been there since February. When this 
board proposes to deal with it nobody 
knows, and the trustees, disgusted and 
wearied- with waiting, are becoming 
ind! Itèrent. High school accommoda-

»I?mT j
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It led to the nomination toy the Re
publican party of Charles E- Hughes, 

conducted tbe insurance enquiry 
before the legislative commission. His 

since tils election

I
CANADA’S PEACHES.who

i
Wanted ln England—Some Will Go 

on The World’e Trip.
NO CAUSE FOR ALARM. record as governor

The agitation in parlent and thru afford» striking proof ot the manner 
the columns of The World having led i to which the people are prepa 
to an order that the railways should support a public man who coimnan 
l lCmere than throe cents a «,*, confidence. Governor Hughes 

traffic east of the from the first announced hits determ 
nation to fulfil the pledges given toy 
him during hde electoral campaign, 
and he has kept his word. His public 
Utilities Act, which recently .passed the 

assembly, substantial,ly as intro
duced, places all public service compa
nies under rigid supervision and con
trol, and .under strict guarantees re
garding the efficiency of the service, 
the rates charged, the issue of new 
stock and the incurring of indebted
ness. The bill, flrom its Introduction, 
was viewed with the .utmost repugnance 

majority in both houses, and a 
defeat the bill appeared 

tbe refusal of the 
sanction the dismiseal of the

jj j
Il I

OTTAWA, May 19.—(Special. )—South 
Africa is finding a good market for 
peadhee in England, writes Canada’s 
commercial agent in Leeds; who eays 
there ie no reason why Canadian 
peaches ehculd not arrive in England 
dm first-class condition.

A large business can .be done by 
Canada in pears and peaches if pack
ed in boxes with two trays to a box.

Ill mile for passenger
Mountains, the railways, thruRooky

the newspapers, are gleefully telling us 
schedules issued by 

obedience to that order, will 
.the effect of increasing the rates

1 serious demand for high 
bool accommodât'em to 

It 'has

1’1* that the 
them, in 
have i__
in Ontario and Quebec, except along 
the line of the G. T. R. east of To-

newi ■
U1 state

PRESS CLUB PERFORMANCESm
Only Two Will Be Given and Seats 

Will Be In Demand.rente.
There is a familiar sound to this. We 

have heard something ef the kind when 
the Metropolitan Railway was com
pelled to adopt the two-cent rate. Inf- 
deed, it is one of the favorite argu
ments against the universal two-cent 

ftxr Canada, that such rate, it

-
tton in the northwestern part of . the 
ol-ty to most urgently needed, 
this seems to be receiving no atten
tion at all. It is said by those 'be
hind the scenes that no money will 
toe voted for high school purposes. 
Yet this Is the very department where 
relief is absolutely necessary, 
growing prosperity and the popularity 
of the high schools have combined to 
induce children who 'have attained the 
necessary age to take up high school 
studies, instead ot leaving school or 
continuing In the public school. Hence 
the rapid expansion of the city chlefly 
affects the high schools, and It Is 
these that suffer most from over
crowding. To refuse money to remedy 
this oVercrotvdlog while voting 1t to 
enlarge public. ecfboole that aire large 
enough for immediate requirements Is 
worse than foolish—it te stupid.

Why does not the board of control 
move at once and grant the money 
asked by the board of education?

the mayor and controllers are

It .has been found necessary to cut 
the number of performances of “The 
Importance of Being Em ©sit" ard 
•’Gringodre" by1 the Toronto Press C®ub 
at the Princess Theatre next week 
from three nights to two.

“Widowers’ Houses," the Btnnand' 
Shaw play, te billed tor Mtomday, the 
first three nights of riext week.

Th's booking, being unexpected.
kv"-d to arrange fer the 

Press Club's dress rehearsal, which 
juA»ln.jkNy Intended for Wed

nesday night. Thursday night will, 
therefore, toe devoted to adding the 
fli.iLKhtrag touches to the Press Club 
plays, and on Friday evening the first 
performance will be given. Tlckethcld- 
ens will do well to reserve their .seats 
early, aa the advance sale has already 
passed the record ot lost year.

Tickets may be Obtained from mem
bers of the Press Club in any of the 
newspaper Offices, and the plan opens 
at the Princess Theatre boxotfloe on 
Monday morning next.

Yet

;

by a
coalition to 
Inevitable afterrate

established by law, would make the 
average fare, per pasaetiger, more .than 

The railways, thru tuelr
The senate to

superintendent ot the insurance tie- 
The governor then appealed

: '"'.I VI* is now. 
newspapiens, do not explain-jwhether 
raising the legal rate would tower the 
actual rate; tout their contention is 
plain that lowering a rate toy law inva
riably makes it higher as a matter of

partment.
directly to the people, and the response 
was so universal and immediate that 
the opposition collapsed, the assembly 

bill unanimously and thepassing the 
Republican senators at the conference 
agreeing to support R in substantially 

form in which it is presented. The 
outcome te hatted by all but the cor
poration press as a great gain for good 
government, and even mohe for public

fact.
But if the railways are so solicitous 

to give cheap fares to -the people, It 
might not be amiss to remind them 
that they are not compelled to charge 
the .maximum .rate; they are only re
st rained from exceeding it. When this 

upon them, no doubt they will

the

opinion.
Last week another important victory 

toy the people of Pennsylva- 
In the passing of a state railroad 

commission, bill, conferring extensive 
to Investigate railroad abuses

dawns
withdraw their opposition to the maxl- 

two-eemt fare. SWEET
CAPOHAt

was won
niamum

U S. PUBLIC UTILITY BILLS.
Canada, like the United States, has 

suffered for some considérable time 
from the subordination of the rights 
o( ^ state a.nd the people to portV 
interests- in the effort to secure long 

of place and .power, governments 
unholy alliances with pri- 

™ had either

Surely _
not listening to the prompting ot tn-

when

powers
and to Initiate legal proceedings for

Included as commonthe eeenoe,dividual» behind 
cneir simple duty te cleanly manifest? 
Ohtidiren that are Intended *or high 
school " work should toe houetd com
fortably to auditable butidlngs under a 

school staff and not pecked off to 
public school to be 

sort of annex. This, at 
only be a temporary

their oomrectlon- 
carrlers are .telegraph and telephone 
companies, canal companies, electric 
and street railway companies of all 
kinds, pipe line companies, sleeping 
and drawing room oar companies, ex
press companies and bridge and ferry 
companies, which do business in con
nection with railroads. Among the 
matters subjected to the commission 
are freight and passenger rates and

leases 
have made
vate corporations, who 
eecured valuable public franchises or 

the quest for others. Thru 
these same corporations 

and in tills

mmhigh 
a neighboring
taugh t In a 
the best, can 
expedient, but tt te not educationally 
economical and whet to more, it is 
unnecessary « prompt and wise ac- 

Toronto thould not 
with such make- 

con tlraiiatlon classes In 
These ere Intended for

were on 
their lobbies

bought legislatures
either carried measures de-

%

il have
tariffs, .the equitable distribution of 
cars .and transportation facilities. The 
©otnmlsslon is also authorized when
ever the public Interest requires, in 
connection with any proposed Increase 
of capital stock, to employ experts to
Harvest! gate the 
valuation of the property of the cam- 

and the necessity for the pro- 
The act, in the opin-

wây have 
trlmentsl to the .public welfare or pre- 

ttoe .passing of acts designed .to 
a result of

:
.

EibabeiiES
tion be taken, 
be experimenting 
shifts as 
public schools.

communities that cannot afford 
high school accommodation.
Toronto to not so poverty-stricken 
so indifferent to secondary education 
that it has to honte high school 
classes In public school buildings. 
What about the continuity of studies, 
proper supervision from a high school

vented
protect public rights. AsiSi

.
"IK WINDSOR

TABLE SALT. It ghra »
delicious piquancy to the eggs and 

rolls. Never gritty.

rural For Breakfast ebarater, cost andSurely ’ STANDARDnor
' .pany

posed increase, 
ion of the state attorney-general, to 

strongest ’possible under the re-
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BUILDERS’ LABORERS 
DECIDE E TD STRIKE

Think Bricklayers Would Not Back 
Them Up—Street Railway Will 

Compromise, 24c an Hour.

For the present at least the toulliâarB' 
laborers will remain at work. The ma
jority of the 300 men who assembled 
In the Labor Temple Sunday after
noon to consider the question were 
opposed to e strike under existing cir
cumstances-

The feeling that the 'bricklayers’ 
union would not back them If they 
went cut appeared to carry great 
weight with the meeting, tout toentod | 
this Is the tact that a teurge number
ot the men are getting 28 and 30 cents 
an hour. The maximum wage asked 
woe evidently a powerful factor in 
reaching a lavorable decteion. The 
wages cf a .builders1 laborer are now 
25 cents an hour, but it is said that 
at least half of the men employed at 
ittos work are getting several cents 
eh hour more, and these naturally 
are averse to quitting work.

At the ..meeting several of the speak
ers referred to the plumbers’ strike, 
and the statement was made that It 

not affected the builders' laborers 
to .the least, as they had still ell the 
work they could do.

Street Railway Will Compromise.
It to now stated that the ^hreaiteoed 

street railway strike will be averted’ 
by the company increasing wages all 
round to 24 cents an hour.

Tbp highest pay now neoedved toy the 
znotormen and conductors Is 21 1-2 
cents on hour, end they have put in 
.for an Increase of 8 cents an hour. 
One reason for making such a tolg de
mand de that under the new Lemieux 
law any wages dispute they have with 
thé company must, if an agreement 
cannot be reached, be submitted to a 
board of anblitnaitioh, and the men 'be
lieve that under those circumstances 
they would stand a good chance of 
getting a substantial advance.

Typoe Asking More Pay.,
The typos haye not yet drafted a 

new wage schedule, which wili be sub
mitted to the employers to a short 
time.

had

Bakers Get More.
* The demand of the bakers for higher 
wages has been met by a number of 
firms giving their employes an ad
vance of |1 a week. Those who have 
granted the Increase are: Wm. Car
lyle, Ellitcm Bros., Johnston ot Dun- 
dos-etreet, Geo. H. Chandler, H. F. 
Barth, wick. George Lawrence, E, 
Dempsey. \ Ï. C. Wbotoer, Johnston 
Utitde^ Peter Bros-, J. D. Steam, R. 
Josse and Dale and Harks.

Icemen Form Union.
The ^rivers of ice carts had em or

ganization meeting at the Labor 
Temple yesterday, ait which they 
formed themselves trabo a union. They 
will have an open meeting at the 
Temple next Sunday, at which .a num
ber ot .prominent local labor 'leaders 
are expected to speak.

The drivers of coal carte have set
tled their difficulty with their employ
ers on the .baote of an increase of 3 
cents an hour. One-horse drivers will 
to future receive 20 cents per hour, 
and drivers of two-horse vehicles will 
get 22 cents.

Labor Day Committee.
The labor demonstration committee 

met at the Labor Temple on Saturday 
night and organized under the follow
ing officers: ■dhainma.n, J. F. Rich
ardson;. secretary, J. Shipman, and 
treasurer, J. Show. The committee 
will get down to work at its next 
.meeting. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Chambers.
Oa/rt wright, master, at 11 a-m.

Single Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 11 
a.m>:

L ESmtoree v. McCurdy.
2. Graves v. B.gnae.
3. Austin v. Windsor.
4- Hrvirag v. Grimsby Park.
B. Allan v. Curry.
6. Cunningham v. Cunningham-

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Alexander v. Cook (continued.)
WhJde v. Elliott.
Oairrere v. Hyslop.
Segewonth v. De dew.

Divisional Court
Peremptory Mat for 11 aim. :
Toronto Cream and Butter Co. v. 

Crown Bank.
McKay v. Toronto Railway Oo.
Slater v- Royoe.
Starr v. Altem.
National v. Eckandit.
Laughlln v. Jamieson.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a-m. :
Green v. George.
Oopoland v. Business Systems.
Brenner v. Toronto Railway Co.

Boat Not Paid1 For.
The Canadian Gas,

Limited, have Issued a writ 
against A. F. Hayworth of North 
Bay claiming $720, being contract 
price on a boat .manufactured by the 
plaintiff and delivered to Heyrworth.

Meat Bill.
F. Hummteett, Jr., _ ^

Mbsiter-in-Chambers Cartwright -for 
judgment against Isaac Haitpern on a 
.meat bill. Halpem alleged that his 
dealings with the plaintiff covered a 
period of 13 years, and that he has 
been grossly overcharged and wants on 
itemized bill. The master dismissed 
the motion for judgment, but directs 
the defendant to facilitate a speedy 
trial. Costs were made In the causa 

Judgment on Consent.
The Great West Life Assurance Oo.

Mbster-ln -Chajn'bers

Power end

moved before

Obtained flrom 
Cartwright, on the consent of defen
dant's solicitor, a judgment against 
Edward Leslie- The counterclaim put 
In te also dismissed ’ with costs.

Moneys Paid Out.
Certain moneys were paid Into court 

in the action of the King again Chis
holm to remain os security for costs. 
Now the crown has consented that the 
moneys te naiid out to the defendant. 

Petition to Wind Up.
Ait application to befjreg made to the 

court by Studetoacker Bros., manufac
turers, of South Bend, Indiana, to 
wind up the B. Bell & Son, Limped, 
manufacturers of agricultural impl?- 
mer.'.ûs, DU Geçrgî, Ont. The company 
was incorporated in April, 1902, with 
a capital stock of $200,000. Tltefoom-
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MUNYON’S J»>3tt jni8&®«rwL
WONDERFUL CURES Business Hours Daily: 

open» at aao a.: at O p-OilThey Represent the High 
est Achievements of 

the Healing Art.

The Triumph of^ Sci 
Over Disease

Rheumatism in all 1 
Forms Cured

Catarrh in All Its Stag 
Eradicated.

Kidney and BladderTronb 
Overcome, and 

DYSPEPSIA BANISHED FOlilii

Dainty Embroidered Waist Fronts 
$1.00 and $1.50ieik

A very fine lot of Embroidered Waist Fronts.- with plain muslin. /for 
baxjk and sleeves, and with Insertion ftxr collars and cuffs, divided Into two 
separate lots, the first of which comprises waist f ronts with blind and Open 
patterns of embroidery, and also others with vail, lace trimmings, all very 
fine and beautiful, and easily worth the regular price of 1 QQ 
$2.50. Special Tuesday .................................... ................................ .............• ••,........................ T

The second lot comprises Waist Fronts with heavy blind patterns of em
broidery mixed with baby Irish lace. Also fine dainty patterns of embroidery 
with vat lace Insertions, and also a fine embroidery with large open work 
patterns, lengths that we usually sell at $3.00 and $3.50, Tues- 1 RQ 
day -to dear................................................. ........................................................................... .................. 1 uv

There Me to-day In Toronto hundix 
of persons at work earning a living i 
themselves and families who two wee. 
ago were suffering from some form > 
disease and unable to do any work < 
earn money for those Who were d- 
pendent upon them.

For these the sun shines brlghte. 
the clouds have been driven from the 
future because of the benefits derlvi 
from Munyon remedies, and they a: 
thankful.

Wei are glad that we have been ti 
strumental In ald'rg Prof. Munyon i 
distribute hie remedies to our reader.

A man may have a big bank accoun 
but It he Is afflicted with any ailmei 
life Is anything but pleasant. Then 
fore, we should encourage -a man 111 
Prof. Munyon, Who devotee his life l 
alleviating the suffering, of humanity

For more than fifteen years Pro 
Munyon has been advocating a law t 
prevent the use of cocaine, merpbir 
and other dangerous drugs. His lm 
proved Homoeopathic -Remedies ai 
absolutely harmless and are prepare 

r can become th 
hat they cure, an 

:ure quickly, Is attested by the thou 
lands of testimonials that have bee; 
given by our best citizens. There Is nr 
a particle of deception in any of Mur 
yofi's statements. He has made 
practice of giving away millions of IV 
remedies every year In order that per 
le might test them before buylnf 

than this, he says to everybod 
"Go to your druggist and buy a 2 
tent remedy. Take it according 1 
directions, and If you are not perfect 
tatlefled I will refund your mone: 
lertalnly nothing could Be fairer.

His remedies are guaranteed und 
he pure food and drug law, so that o 
>eople take absolutely no risk. V 
bin our fellow-citizens In wlshlr 
Prof. Munyon all success. ,,

Rheumatism Cured.
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure Is gua 

i nteed to be absolutely harmless and 
■trong tonic in building up 
ind debilitated. It cures! 
muscular rheumatism In from one t.

Women’s Stylish Long Loose Fitting Full 
Silk Covert Coats $ 14.50.,

*he real value of these well-tailored, fashionable 
made! In our own. .mink rooms, of ftns English cov-

Twenty-ftve Dollars 
long Coats. They’re we 
ent cloths—Imported by ourselves ; they are lined right to the bottom with 
beautiful quality of pure silk taffeta. The tailoring shows that artistic finish 
which only the most skilful tailors can give. Altogether, we pronounce the 
offering one of the most attractive ever presented by our Cloak and Suit 
Department. Three styles of garments to choose from, special gQ

so that any mothe 
family doctor. T

t

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.Pvjore
1PRINCESS

HIST ACROSS Tilt BIT

HA NL AN’S
KM ---------POINT—

1 now ope;n 1
Figure 8—Minlatare Rahway had 

Othtr AttractionsPlanning.
Regular day ferry »ee»ic». 

every 40 qaioutaa. /

W I CT~ÔÏR I ^

AT 8 a3?In7n‘gBKi to-night

Ml. JAMES K.

HACKETT
the weo 
acute o ’ -IN ALFRED SUTRO’S BEST PLAY

Ive days.■ Sharp, shooting palna In 
o*rt of the body stopped In a fet 
loss*. A- prompt, complete and per
manent cure for lameness, soreness 
«tiff back and all paths In hips and 
bins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica 
umbago. or pain In the back are speed 
ly cured. It seldom falls to give re 
lief In from one to’ two doses, and al
most Invariably cures before one bottle 
tas been used. "Price, 26 center 

Rheumatism Remedy.
This remedy is prepared for all 

hronlc and what are termed incapable 
■■tits. It is strongly recommended fôt 
■wollen limbs and feet, for chalky and 
tiff Joints, lame or stiff back, and for 
'reventinar and curing Locomotor 
Vtaxia. Persons whose fingers and 
bints have become drawn and stiffened 
vlll find in this remedy a blessing.

Ask your druggist to send for a hot- 
•le, or send your order direct 
Munyon, Philadelphia. Price $1.00, put 
up In a large bottle (1(0 doses).

Afumyon’s Kidney Cnee.
Everybody suffers more or less with 

their kidneys. Why not take a bottto 
of Munyon’s Kidney Cure and avert 
the tortures of diabetes and Bright’s 
disease? Cures nains In the back, loins 
or groins from kidney disease, dropsy, 
of the feet and limbs, frecuent deslrr 
to pass water, dark-colored and turbid 
urine, sediment In the urine and dia
betes. Price 26 cents.

Stomach and Drspepala Cure.
Munyon’s Stomach and Dvspepsla 

'"are cures all forms of Indigestion and 
«tomach troubles, such as rising of 
food, distress after eating, shortness of 
breath, and all affections of the heart 
-aueed by Indigestion, wind on the 
■stomach, bad taste, offensive breath, 
loss of appetite.^ faintness or weakness 
of stomach, coated toneme, heartburn 
shooting pains of the stomach, consti
pation. dizziness, faintness and lack of 
energy.

THE WALLS ? JERICHOan-
Evenings

[FIRST TIME IN TORONTO]

TWO YEARS IN LONDON
ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK

May 17-18-19—Kelety and Shaane-.CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE GRAND $trasA-r.
Special Holiday Mat.Frlday tVictoria Day)

Shîinrocks vs. Tecumsehs V
Seats on «als at th: Bnstan Shit Stefa-

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 
WAS IN FLOWER

NEXT WEEK—"CHARLEY’S AUNT.11

MAJESTIC kve&tsuay
Evers. Popular Drama Endorsed Msta. 

10 Of Frees and_Pulpit ly
Vi HUMAN HEARTSously depreciate the value of property.

of^e^r^’^um|X 
receive the appointment of aBrls.ta.at 
meun-Eurer of the London branch, aine 
with Mrs. Scott, has left for his mew 

Inspector Chandler is to -be

to Prof

16
20

- t°o 26Next Week—Th* Peddler.

THEATRE ! Mat. Dillr 
Week of ,se. Evening 
May 20 I lie and doc. 

Charlotte Parry dfc Oo„ The Great lacltson 
Fairi.y, Ihit: Keaion», World'a Comedy Four. 
I'aul tiames, Mr. & Mrs. Harry Thorne, The 
Kinetotraph. John J. Theme and Grade

Shea’s
home.
In temporary charge.

Norway.
NORWAY, May 19—Daniel Choate 

was before Police Magistrate rails, 
charged with keeping a vjdvus dog, 
which had 'bitten a boy and girl, jhe 
magistrate imposed a fine of $3 ano 
costs, some $12 in all.

Oarleton.
J

matinee’
DAILY

EXTRA-RACE WElK 
BI T T A V J C l’ O H I A

The Beshlul Venu»-ALC."\ZAR BEÀUTIEÎ

TORONTO LAWN TENNIS. _
Catarrh Carr.

Catarrh Positively Cured.—Are vou 
willing to stand 50 cents for a cure 
that positively cures catarrh bv remov
ing the cause .of thé disease? If so ________
ask your druggist for a 2B-eent bottle „hn Ta71—„t and most enthusiastic 
nf Munyon’s Catarrh Cure and a 25-rent Ttie ingest _ , , „,
bottle of. Munyon’s Catarrh Tablets. meeting ever held toy the Toronto .«n- 
The catarfh cure will eradicate the dis- took place Friday In
esse from the system, and the tablets nls Association took pta e r y 
Will cleanse and heal the afflicted parts ltlie Central Y. M. C. A. No loss than 
end restore them to a natural and „ .w -.o <n thehealthful condition. 17 teams wore represented, u an

Munyon’s Liver Cure corrects head- intermediate series and five senior, 
vche, blllotieness. Jaundice, constipa- intermemaus entered
Hon and all liver diseases. Price 25 This Is more thpm bave ever enrereu 
rents. The fallowing teams were re-Mouyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneu- &eJqBe’.. / 
monla end bret*k* tin a cold In a few preaenueu. intarmpdlfl’tohours. Price 25 cents. Toronto, senior and Intermediate.

WnuTon'e Coovh Cure stops coughs Varsity, senior and Intermeoiiate. 
-ight sweats, allays soreness and speed- gt iMIatthew’s, senior and two tnter- 
!1v heals the lungs. Price 25.cents. mediates

Mutt you*» Fen-Si. Remedies are a boon AjHa.rVs intermediate,
to all Women. Price 25 cents. Aiuxuvs, iust , tntarme-Muoveo’s TTeodncKe Cure storm head- R-utootaie, senior and three interme 
icbe In three minutes. Price 25 cents diates.

Mnuyou’e File otut—eut cures all Y M C. A., intermediate.
•firms of nlles. Price 25 cents. y' Rea<ih sender and iter mediate-

Muoyon’s Coustlustlon Cure, the lat- 5,,TL,y,Tl^>’ermedlate 
-st. best and most scientific treatment. Hillside, IntOTnediate. interme-
Prlce 25 cents. It was decided to divide the interme

*«»-<«’■ A et b rnu Cure and Herbs are diate series Into three sections, nome- 
—larenteed to relieve asthma In three and-home games to ,be played, with a 
—'Inutes and cure In five days. Price gymj.fimal and final. The senior eec- 

Mu-w^tlioot. Cur. eradicates „1- tlon wlllpW return matches with each 

'mmtrltles from the blood. Price 25 team, 
cent*. The association

Mnuvou’e viteiiser imparte new life championships to Rusholme Club.. They 
XiïZZ 12:1 ana de- Will hold their tournament on the c*b

Ml,even’s Homoecncthic Home Rem- grounds, Dovercourt-road 
-ifr fo^nanv. Ph1îe.d»1r>hiA., Pp... nut? dauri-n<g July or Aug-uM. The city ona/m 

for n^ttrly pvorv disease, pdone-hip will t>e awarded to the 
for 2R rents p. bottle. fereüt clubs making aippUcation, each

Tf your dnirvist cennot nçe«i«nt t«i j t-urn, at the annua) meeting.Z\th executive committee W meet
-c-e street fnr It to Munvon's Philo- to-night to draw up the different

schedules. The following officers were 
then elected: Hon. President, L. G. 
Spanner (K. B ), Short (Y. M. C. A.), 
Amsden• president, T. G. McMaster; 
vice-president, H. A- Locke; secretary- 
treasurer, F. L. Summerhayes, 202 
Fiiet-ovenue, phone North 4906; execu
tive committee, the officers and Messrs. 
Spanned (K. B.), fhort (Y. M. C. A.), 
Urquhart (Varsity), Care (East To
ronto), and Dr. H. Clarkson (St. Al
ban’s).

Baseball To-Dnjr
DIAMOND PARK R3o p.m.

TORONTO vo. BALTIMORE

Association Hold» Annual Meeting 
With Bright Prospect».

General adrogation ?&c, Grand stand ial a 
35c except Saturdays and ho'idayi. Tii^sniy
I — Jam lejlea 4/1 mil4 frA* All

PMM lesdf
lediee’ dey. 1 tlies admitted free. All car» trem
or to Ball Grounds.

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO ■

SPRING MEETING
May 18th (e June Is»,

Racing and Steeplechasing
The ’Toronto Cup ($60001 on M*y 24. 

The Woodstock Plate will be tun on 
MaT 27.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.60.

JOS. E. SEACIAM, M.P., Prsilient.

W. P. FRASER, lec.-Trezt.
GOD SA VF. THE KING.

1

awarded the city

VICTORIA DAY
THE LEEMINC, MILES CO., LTD., TMontreal, Distributors for the 

Dominion of Canada.
The only place to zee n grand display of 

FIREWORKS ii at the House of Prdvi- 
deuce Picaio -*• Afternoon aad Evening.Markham.

MARJCHAM, May 19.—Sergt. Inspec
tor Steer of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons will arrive In Meunkham to-mor
row (Monday), recruftlng a troop of 
the B squadroï» for ceuipP, which begins 
June 30 at Niagara.

A sacred concert will be giver} un
der the auspices of the ladies' add of 
the Methodist Church, on the-evening 
of May 24. The ladies .have secured an 
exceptionally strong array of artists 
for the occasion.

The .planking of tfoe new steel bridge 
is now finished, but the fiMIng In at 
the north end, the most difficult por
tion of the work, remains to be done- 
County Engineer 1Mlacd0uga.ll is said to 
have -thrown something of a bomb in 
th» council aneetinifl^ fov ajuaouncar

Riverdale Roller Rink
Rink closes Wednesday, May 22n<l, opens v 

st Hanla.n’s Point May 2Mh. Riverdale 
Hlpk will 1w reopened Wednesday, .11111- 
oflrh as an assembly dancing hall. Kll.k 
Will-be entirely rhanged and made one of 
the ‘best equipped and hantleoineet dancing 
halls In America. V[e want the secretary’s 
address of every reputable club 1n Toronto, 
as admission will be by Invitation only.

Wood’s ^hoaphodins, 

îèfefeKîi oTd^cTna*^
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Deg.

iSRsr&sfirsîÿS.is.plain pkg. on receipt of Af■pamphlet
"“SSSSe-t

Hudeofi River Route to New York.
All through trains by the New York 

Central run to Grand Central Station.
tt

THfi TORONTO WORLD

WAITED TILL MIDNIGHT 
TO BEGIN THICK WORK

IN .ELECTION IN FILL 
MIY BE THE PROGRAM

\

Street Railway Will Complete Pre
liminary Work Ready for 

City To-Day.

Sir Wilfrid Said to Have Battle 
Cries to Drown Howl of 

Scandal.

OTTAWA,. (May 19.—(Specdal.)—(Un
less something unexpected occurs. It

With the first stroke of the mMi-
nlghit hour from Big Ben in the city 
hall tower, employes of the street reutl- 
vtay began .the work of laying the new 
rails for the Intereection ait Kilng anti 

Yonge-street». There were about S3 
mem .in change fut J. G. Smith of the 
conMinuctlon department, and a brisk 
actlviity was displayed the 
have won encomiums even 
downtown merchants with \ tempers 
eevereky tried ‘by the 1 
preMménary operations.

The rails will alt be In their places 
by to-night, so the foreman confident
ly predicted. This -will end the com
pany*» obligations, ao far as prosecut
ing the work 1» exmeenraed. It w*ll he 
for the city engineer’s department to 
attend to the laying of another bed 
of concrete, and the surface paving, 
and it to hoped that, wltlhdn a week, 
the intersection wlM be ready for traf
fic again-

City Engineer Rust denies that the 
stopping of the work on the track .in
tersections at King and Yonge-streets 
on Friday night was due to the lack 
of cement. The trouble, he explains, 

that teams could not be obtained

La the Intemtiom og the government to go 
bo thecounbry at an earlyq date, A disso
lution will probably take place in the 
autumn.

Indeed, it was stated to The World 
this afternoon by a well-known Liberal 
ex-M.P„ who has .been assured of a 
aenatorshilp, that it .would certainly 
take place, and that this had been Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’» intention before the 
bouse prorogued last session, •

Pursuing the matter further, The 
World ascertained from another source 
that this was highly probable, but that 
the premier .might have changed his 
mind while in England,and might have 
a very short session of * parliament, 
at the termination of which he would 
announce hie policy and appeal to the 
people.
N The reasons given to The World pro
vide an interesting insight into the 
state of mind of the leaders of the Lib
eral party.

would
■title

of the

Laurier’» Platform.
Sid Wilfrid Laurier will go to the 

country with projects vast enough? ne 
calculates, to entirely cover up the 
scandals which have surrounded nls 
cabinet these last few years.

There is ‘the Georgian Bay Canal 
scheme, which Is now almost ready to 
begin work upon; the Grand Trupk Pa
cific, now well on its way; end there 
Is the new, via Canada, moll service be
tween Great Britain, the Orient and 
■Australia, which has been formally 
laid before the imperial conference by 
the premier, and approved.

The two former projects would of 
themselves scarcely carry the country, 
tout much etnees will be laid upon- the 
last enterprise. It has, of course, been 
engineered toy the Hon. Clifford Slf- 
tion, and given to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to Startle Canada with, and so pro
vide him with a good-looking enough 
program of trig enterprises, which he 
will ask the country to give him timé 
to carry thru

Adopt Conservative Policy.
Conservatives are smMtag. broadly at 

the effort of the Liberal party to make 
this scheme appear as an element in 
their policy. They point out .that it is 
simply the project of the C. P. R. 
adroitly turned to party purposes- 
That company ‘has already set In mo
tion an all-red service, the success of 
which has made immense development 
a certainty. The British government 
has already a mail contract with the 
C P. R., and presumably if the giving 
of a subsidy' Is determined upon. It 
would be given to develop the existing 
route.

The adoption of the policy of the 
fast Atlantic service by Sir Wflfrti 
■Laurier Is looked upon as one- of the 
few remaining portions 
eervatilve policy which 
have adopted, 
to the polie in 1898, Sir Wilfrid derided 
tile fast steamship service as far from 
feasible and Impossible of Success.

mhhbrm r—i aanaiipi
to carry on the work.

Substantial progress was made on 
Saturday afternoon and might, about 
40 men -being kept (busy wdeWng pick 
axes in the process of dleartng tha 
vay for the new foundation or pre
paring and laying the concrete that 
Is .to form the 'beads for the new 
.rail intersections. Apparently, the 

had been given Instructions to 
about their work with more brisk

ness than they have been displaying, 
for they worked with a vtinrn and vigor 
that were refreshing. Eight or nine 
teams were kept busy hauling away 
the debris end bringing the foundation 
material, and before midnight the pme- 
illminairy woo* was ftaddhed- '

■R. J. Fleming was down yesterday 
afternoon taking a look at the work.

men
go

SELL LESS CANNED BEEF.

Exporte From U.S. Decreased 76 Per 
Cent In a Year.

N
WASHINGTON, May I^.-Comtlnued 

In -the exportation of canned 
statement Issued 

of statistics of Che de-

decrease 
■beef *s shown to a
toy the bureau 
partaient of commerce and labor. The 
falling off in the trade la not confined 
to any one country, tout Is general.

The expo.-te of canned 'beef for April 
lest amounted to 896,017 pounds,against

month of4,121,000 pounds In the same 
last year- For the -ten months ending 
with April the exportations showed

SVX'ï
Thtg seems to indicate, it to stated, 

that the total value of conned beef ex
ported in the full fiscal year 1907 will 
scarcely reach 16,000.000 J*ile
lest year’s total aggregated M,500,000. 
The value of the canned beef exportswIM 
not exceed in the fiscal year about to 
end $1,500,000 In value, compared with 
$6,500,000 during each of the last two 
years. . . ,

A table prepared toy the bureau of 
statistics Shows that the average ex
perts of canned beef for the last eight 
years were 49,203,259 pounds, th ed/ver- 
age value being $4,981,031.

of the Oon- 
the Liberals 

Up till almost going

ENGINE DEMOLISHES BUILDING
Took Wrong Track and Plunged 

Thru Roundhouse.

AMHERST, N.S., May 19.—(Special.) 
—The most serious aocddiemit (that ever 
occurred on this division of the IBn- 
tereoilontel Railway happened here 
yesterday, when a epedial freight train 
■tiuimed to the wrong Mne and‘ took a 
siding at the west side of the station 
end crashed totd the roundhouse, near 
the Robb 
works

'Both ends of the buEdlng were de- 
moOrfshéd, wh»Ie the timbers ait the 
sides were forced from the foundation, 
and the forward end of the building 
v.as carried a hundred yards.

The engine turned over after pars
ing hhiru the building, and- Is a com
plete wreck.

The fireman and engineer jumped, 
thus saving their Uvea.

Besides the engine and tender, three 
fiat cars were utterly demolished, and 
two new cars being built for the Can
ada Northern were destroyed toy fire.

Some thirty men at work on the 
adjoining building had a dose ceil 
from flying timbers.

GOVERNMENT LOCKED DOOR.
Liberal Party Stands Like Rock Be

tween Consumer and Supplier.Engineering Company’s

(Canadian Aeebclated Press Cable)
LONDON, May 19.—The speeches of 

Dc-akln, Lyne and Jameson since the 
termination of the conference are keen
ly criticized by the Radical press.

, Winston Churchill, In making a 
strong speech at Edinburgh, referred 
to these efforts of the protectionist 
press, and said the sacred laws of hos
pitality imposed obligations upon 
guests as well as hosts.

The government not only banged the 
door against the Imperial taxation of 
food, but locked, barred and bolted it. 

Liberal party -stood like a rock 
hard-working masses andThe

aflt'who would exploit their food sup

ply to squeeze some shameful pront 
out of a scanty pittance of the weak 
and poor.

A South African Hero.
SASKATOON, Soak., May 19.—Jos. 

Slack 1» in receipt of a letter from 
■the wtar office, London, conferring the

Slack
sergeant in the C.M.R- Regiment 

and served in -South Africa. The honor 
Is the result of work at the battle of 
Hart's -River.

Deer Park,
DEER BARK, May 19.—Great Inter

est Is -being taken -by pupils and ex
pup lia of the public schools to connec
tion with the races to .be held on May 
23 There will ‘be a number of con
tests for both girls and Ws, tor which 
Suitable .prizes will be awarded In 
addition to the usual prizes, a num
ber ,of valuable medals and special 
prizes are being given by W. H, Olairke 
for half mile, mile and two mile con
tests. As -a special prize for the cham
pionship in there races, ex-Oounchtof 

donated a hand-some

rank of honorary lieu tenant.
was

John Wattless 
cup ,and the contest for this prize will 
■be keen. In the ex-pupils’ race a large 
field Is expected, If one Is to Judge by 
the young lade to running garb seen 
■rushing about the place every morning 
and evening.

Magtge, the youngest daughter of 
C. A. B. Jennings, died on Sunday 
morning, after a short Illness. t’he 
sympathy of the community has gone 
out to Mr. Jennings to this his second 
loss toy death to fo short a time.

asi> «r-6.

announœ::ivt
Diamond Hall

WILL BK

Closed
Saturday, May 25 Riverdale.

RIVERDALE, May 19.—(Special.)— 
The opening exercises of the new Slmp- 
son-avenue Ghunch continued -to-day, 
were to a.ll respects very satisfactory. 
The attendance was large and the re
ceipts gratifying. In the morning the 
venerable Dr. Briggs gave an excellent 
address, followed in the afternoon toy 
two Miort addresses to the school by 

• Rev. W. E. H assorti and Rev. R J. 
j Fal-lis. In the evening Rev. Dr. Chown 
■ spoke from St. John x., 10. The sub- 
- ject was "The Mission of -the Oh-urdh.” 
The Chucch of Ohrlst which -to-aay 
fulfilled its duty would have to throt
tle tihe liquor traffic. Money m-adness, 
or the undue race for wealth, was an
other danger of the times- Rev. Mr. 
Dean assisted at all the, services.

1 Owing to Victoria Day 
(May 24th), falling on Fri

day, and as Diamond Hall 
closes on Saturday After
noons throughout the Sum
mer months, we have de
cided to remain closed from 
Thursday evening. May 

: 23rd, until, the following 
Monday morning.

Ryrie Bros
Limited

I34-1J8 Yonge St. 
Toronto _ Tom_____

^The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 
Signature7iinniimiiiinire*i «

i1\.

i

MONDAY MORNING

THE WEATHERBBTABUHHBD 186*.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
We Miss the Cars

Thefe days. wMle torn-op latcrsectlone 
preveSt. the cars from passing our doors, 
re fed It is nereeeery to offer sperial ln- 
ducements to make the walking worth your 
while. To-day’s specials are :

White Meslln Dresses
108 only White Muslin Dresses, neatly 

trimmed with Val. lace •»» SwUserotorol- 
Pprr full sklTte, well made throughout, 
taSe selection of designs.

Very Special—06.00

Meteorological Office, Toronto. May 19.— 
(8 p.m.)—Stoçe Saturday Showers Mye oc
curred lb many localities from the lake 
region to the Maritime Provinces, but the 
weather for the most part has been floe. 
In the western pro vine ea *t has also -been 
fine, but still unseasonably cold.

Mlnsimnvm and maximum temperatures * 
New Westminster, 48—66; Ddmonton BO
SS; Prince Albert, M—54; Cailgary, 88—44 
Swift Current, 22—52; Winnipeg, 29-44; 
■Port ArtihW, ab—44; Toroirto, ti—70; Otta
wa, 46—62; Montreal, 80-88; Quebec, 48— 
62; Hnlifax, 46-58.

..Probabilities.
Lower Lakes' and Georgian Bay— 

Northwdaterly winds, fresh to strong 
during the day; fair and cool,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds; fair and cool. - _ . .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freah to 
strong winds, mostly south-west to north
west: a few showers, but -partly fair, turn
ing a little cooler. .

Maritime—Fresh southerly to westerly 
wtods; cloudy to partly fair, with some 
ffhowers.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh north
westerly winds, becoming variable; fair

Manitoba—Fair, turning milder; showers

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Milder, with 
some showers.

ng )

e extra-eâ^iy. 
- Stoi* will 
5^turday dur- 
lay $ at 5 p,m. 
1 next Thurs
day merning,

9
J
I
S

QFtEjl ?
jM Two Coat Specials

each.

I‘t'i

lusual
Suits ladles’ Saits

colors, well tailored, were $16 to $18,

For 010.00
Io plain navy, brown, green and black, 

•too In fancy checks and stripes, well made 
and fit guaranteed, were up to $25,

For $16.00

Shaped lace Gown Patterns
A splendid collection ofShaped Lace 

Gown Patterns, In all the popular makes of 
lace—Chantilly, Becurial. Alencon, Brussels 
—good, liberal sizes, specially re-marked to
dear.

Shaped Linen Gown Patterns
A full stock of Handsome White Irish 

Linen Embroidered Robe Patterns. These 
are very popular this season and extremely 
effective. Prices, $8.50, $9, $10, $11.

th Vi.
THE BAROMETER.>\t cat to J 

0nng STjits ' 
Th^,-gà>- ■ .• 

tailored ' 
d - Eh^lish 

ne§t cloth- 
v ' 'M

ernsf and the 
lsfy any man

reasted aack^'i 
he garments.
P>4 m
3n tne pur-/ 
st of satis/ 
or-.

7.95

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
Sain......................... 49 29.49 6 N.W.

el ».« Ts.w:
Vp-mV.V.V.V.V.V.V. « ».61 16 N.W.
10 pm........................... 43 29.54 ..................

Mean of day, 56; difference from average, 
lowest, 42; rain, .A 
lowest 48.

k

3 esbove; highest, 70;
Saturday, ihdghest 76.

Automobiles for hire. Expert Driv
ers. Phone Main 3668. MeteorxCycle 
Co., 181 King WesL ed

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
1

May 18 At From
totoT : : : '.'.'.ïïvS

Gr. Kurfuret...Cherbourg............... New York
Noordam.............Rotterdam .............. New York
,Umbria...............Queenstown,............NewYOTk
New York.........Plymouth ------------

. Virginian..............Liverpool   MontrealBaltic!??..., ...Liverpool ..............  Neiw York
Bluecher........... -Cherbourg ------- Naw York
Philadelphia...New York .... Southampton 

New York .... Southampton 
New York

Campers
iWHl «bd a" full range of ttplr outing 

requisites all at cidre price», comprising 
Blankets, Qutite, Certaine, Sleets,
Inge Towels, etc. 1sssN'tyr"*
LleM Damask. 06.

A splendid new lot of Linen Damask 
Table Clothe, 2 <to 6 yards long, Wood pat
terns (flight bleach damages).
• At ÙB Less Than Regular Prices

Silks

Sheet- 
tor summer 
three-quarter

per dozen.

Aimerlka....
Hamburg...
Montreal...........London ...
Ionian...................
Victorian.-.....Montreal .
Etruria...............New York
Scrlvanla............Ltveroool _ .SeticT.............Gibraltar ................
Pannonla.......... Trieste ...................  New York
Umbria.............. Liverpool ................ New York

Cherbourg 
.. St. John 
. Montreal 

. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
..., Boston

Liverpool

f Fine let of Foulards at 80c.
< v Fine Taffetas, Dresden effects, at $1.00 

yard.
«r*

th. ’?
Extra Qualities Black Peau de Soie, 80c, 
î and $1.00 yard.85c TO-DAYv IN TORONTO. A

Colored Press Goeds
A batch of Tweed», Cloths. Voile», BX41- 

pnrnee, Repp», etc., etc., good colors, useful 
lengths, were $1 and $1,60.

(Now 60 Cents Yard

Black Dress Goods
Many useful odds and ends left over after 

the season's selling; many - fashionable fab
rics amongst them; were $2 and $3,

po.
VV LIMITED 0*J. C races, Woodbine, 2.30. 

Baseball—Baltimore v. Toronto, Die- 
momd. Park, *3.30.

BIRTHS.
GARRETT—To Mr. and MW. Btl'ly Garrett, 

at 659 Yonge-street,-on Saturday, May 18,

to Mr. 
ughter.

mi«t buy better Coflea 
! finest blend Java tod 
3 lb.
& Co., Limited

whit'd—Gn Saturday, May 18to, 
and Mia J. C. White, Don, a da

E
j

Now 60 Cente Tard

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CARE
FULLY FILLED.

MARRIAGES.
SMILY—POWELL—On Saturday, May 18, 

1007 at Trinity Methodist Church, To
ronto, by the Rev. Dr. W. S. Grlftta^l»- 
slated by Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, pastor 
of the church, Ethel Lillian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. G. A. Powell, to Owen Ar, 

Smtly, all of Toronto,

DEATH8.
FARNCOMB—At Newcastle, Ont. on Sun

day May 19, 1907, of pneumonia, Alfred 
William youngest eon of Alfred Farn- 
comb Éaq., M.D., aged 10 years and 8 
months.

Funeral from St.Gaorge’s Church, New
castle, on Tuesdayjplay 21, at 4 p.m.

HARISON—At her lnite residence, 33 Lake- 
view-aveas e, Toronto, on Thurslay morn
ing, May 16th, 1007, Susan M. Har'eon, 
widow of the late Mtotura Hart nom, «r-, 
and fourth daughter of the late Justice 
Oabel Beverley Drake of Ithaca, New 
York, U.8.A.

Funeral at the Church of St. George 
the Martyr, on Monday, 20th May, at 
2,30 p.m., thence 'to St. James’ Cemetery. 
Ithaca papers please copy.

HAGGAS—Suddenly, on 17th, John Hag- 
gas, superintendent waterworks, Toronto 
Junction, In his 50th year.

Interment at Uxbridge, Monday, May

JOHN CATTO & SON81& Ç
thurKisgeli Ogpeilt* reatefiee,

TORORTO.U'

m AUSTRIAN ELECTIONS.

Result In Lower House of Parliament 
on Racial Lines.

VIENNA, May 19.—The Austrian 
elections, which have occurred during 
tiie past week, are of flair reaching- ef
fect».

The elections wane «he first under 
the new law giving equal and uni
versal suffrage, a .reform brought 
about after a protracted struggle. 
Evan more Important than tails Is the 
change which the law brings about to 
tills pcHtical strength of the various 
mixed

wi. Tv«

v

rrl Gray 
by Hats 21st.

JENNINGS—On Sunday morning,May 19th, 
at her father’s residence, St. ClaLr-ave- 
irat, Deer Park, Maggie, dearly beloved 
child of Chas. A. B. and Mangle Jen
nings, aged 2 years and 4 months.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 21st Inst., at 
10 a.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

JOHNSON—At 280 Bentlett-avenue, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 18th May, 1907. 
Beatrice A., eldest child of John and 
Emma Johnson, aged 5 yeans and 3 

toon tha
Funeral Monday, the 20th, at 1.13 

o’clçck. Interment at Thornhill.
KEMP—At 153 Madlson-avemue, on Whit

sunday, entered Into rest in her 74th 
year, Sophia Louisa, beloved wife of 
David Kemp.

Funeral at Kingston.
MORRISON—Suddenly, at Quebec, on Fri

day, May .17th, 1907, W. D. Morrison, 
aged 22, eldest son of Mr. William Mor
rison, manager Palace Hotel, Toronto.

Funeral from his father's residence 95 
Particulars

races—Germans, Czechs, Bo- 
hamions, Poles, ii talHams, Rutihonlans— 

■up AostolB’a population, 
lower house of -parliament is 

practically reconstructed, on new radi
cal finies, and from now on It Will 
consist of 616 mem bers, of wbidh tlhe-re 
■Witt be^ 233 Germans, 107 Czechs, 82 
Poles,
Servo-CretIans, 19 Itallains end' 5 Rou
manians. x.

Emperor Francis Joseph was well 
pleased w-ltto the result of hbe elec
tions, in spite of the Victory of-tjte 
socialists.

newest style in 
e that had its 

i London, Eng., 
cy Stiff Hats. J»
& Ce. has sent 
litei number of 
ts in their new- 
ie, and already 
e been favorably ■ 
by Toronto mee.
EN FREW A
IG ST. EAST

Rutihentans, 24 Slavemllain», 13

■ ■
I
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ii Straehan-aveuue, Toronto, 
later.

Funeral on Tuesday, 21st Inst., 
, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.Ryrie

Diamonds
at 2■it on Mining.

I.C., May 19.—Tire Do
rment fias announced 
a report on the irthito*

R. R. H*» 

y, formerly superintend 
aw mines Einedter :
! rated to collect fuJJ 
or the report to 
enta, Safkatchew^®^*^
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Me DOLE—On Saturday, May 18. 1907 John 

MeDdle, beloved husband of Catherine 
Reed, In his 80th year.

Funeral from the residence of M» son- 
in-law, 520 Rape-avenue, to St. James’ 
Cemetery, Monday, at 4 p.m. 

MUIRHEAD—On Saturday. May 18th, 
1907, at 36 Malt land-street, Toronto,
Elizabeth Ami, relict of the late William 
Mulrhead, aged 67 years.

Interment at Hamilton, Ont., Monday, 
May 20th, upon arrival of G. T. R. train 

n leaving Toronto at 2 p.m. 
licKEE—At 236 Ilallam-street, Toronto, on 

Satu day, May 18, 1907, tlie lnfamt d îuih- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKee.

Funeral private. ■

< If a Diamond is of 
good color, well cut 
and brilliant, it meets 
every requirement of 
the expert.

’’Ryrie” Diamonds 
measure up to the 
highest standard, be
ing selected person
ally from the Am
sterdam cutters, and 
only gems of the 
purest quality find 
their way into Dia
mond Hall’s stock.
<8 Being the largest 
importers of -gems in 
Canada, and paying a 9 
"no duty” whatever, ] 
we are able to sell you JL-L 
Diamonds of the Tumi 
highest grade, at a <2 » 
great saving in their B.J 
cast fin

Ryrie Bros W
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St WW 
TORONTO (5S7

■ut Canada.

etarts on 'Ms

i
jOe» Limited
: Belleville, Ont.

SAVAGE—At Bay City, May 17th. 1007,. 
Mary, the beloved wife oX.X>. D. Savage, 
foniierly of Toronto.

1‘uneral upon lirai val of train from Bay 
City. 8 a.m., Tuesday next, to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

STEP HE'X s8n—At Ha germain* s Corners, 
on May 19, George Garnet, youngeet son 
of Walter and Ethel Stephenson, a-ged '1 
y;ears 3 moaiths and 13 days.

Funeral on Monday, May 20, at 2 p.m., 
tô* ThotrmhlH.
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WAIeSH—At hJs late residence, No. 63 
G lour ester-street, on Friday, May 17th, 
,7an'.eg. Wals-h, lu his TOIh year.

Fimernl from above address. Monday. 
20th, at 9 a.m. to St. Basil’s Church, 
thence to St. Micüiaer© Cemetery.

>

WATT^—At his late residence. Peacock 
Hotel. Toronto Junction, on Friday, May 
17, 1907. Francis Watts, aged 4S years. 

Funeral Mqn ay, 2«>th, at 2 30 p.m..<Pim 
Prospect Cemetery.ii above address to

A Word In Season.
We would be pleased to l)p.ve your 

order for cleaning and putting In per
fect condition your furnace or heater, 
or making estimate for any contem
plated Improvement or change in same. 
Phone M 7000. Pease Heating Co., Lim
ited, 36-38 East Queen-street.

,ain, , I

j rl

C0. Limited

MEN’S
FANCY
VESTS

PLAIN 
PURE SILK 
HOSE r

r Men’s
tailoring section a fine range of ma
terials for made-to-order, Fancy 
Vests. Wé can give you them In all 
the newest designs, and of course ti e 
very best workmanship. All at very 
reasonable prices, rang- fc |in „n 
Ing from ....................................D.UU Up

We are now Showing to onA fine lot of Women'» Plain Pure Silk 
Hose, with embroidered fronts to 
many neat designs. In self and white, 
beet French manufacture, with splic
ed ticels and tree. Size® 8% to 10; 
always sold at $2.50 a 1 7 S 
ptir. Tuesday, special J
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ORCHARD INTERVIEWED 
ONLY TO GET NEWS

MRS. EDDY WRITES I 
LETTER TB TflE JUDGE

1
! i rYou Made Them Yourself1 They Couldn’t Be Better :

c$
!! 9 ■

If this were a cooperative 
organization of a doien smokers 
the “INTENTION” to make the 
best cigarette for the least money 
would hot be more evident.

Says That the Suit Whs Brought 
on Without Her Knowledge and 
Will Harm Herself and Students.

Prosecuting Attorney Completes in
vestigation—Another Venire of 

Jurymen' May Be Needed.

i nui■M
%

(; ;

AND11- 9 m#
for infants and Children.

CONCORD, N. H„ May 19.—A letter 
from Mrs. Mary Baker Q. Eddy to 
Judge Robert N. Chamberlain,, who Is 
to preside at the term of the court at 
which the suit of Eddy v. Frye Is en
tered, has been filed In the superior 
court.

It says In part: “An Increasing de
mand upon my time, labors and

BOISE, .Idaho, May 19.—Prosecuting 
Attorney Koelseh yesterday completed 
his Investigation of the circumstances 
under which Harry-Orchard, the prin
cipal witness for the state In the 
Steunenbérg murder case. Was inter- 
yiewea, and presented to the district 
ccurt a report exonerating from the 
charge of improper motives all per
sons connected with the incident.

He found that the onlyfmotlve the 
newspaper men had in interviewing 
Orchard was to obtain news of him. 
It. announcing the report, Judge Wood 
said that it called for no action, and 
directed, that it be filed.

Progress toward ,the completion of a 
Jury is being made by expending the 
peremptory challenges allotted by law 
to state and defence, if by no other 
means. Up to adjournment the state 
had used five of its ten challenges, and 
the defence four of its ten, so that 
there remain unexpended only 11 per
emptory challenges:

The special venire of 106. talesmen 
that reported in court last Monday 
was, at the close of Saturday’s session, 
reduced to 26 men, and it is predicted 
that another special venire tnust be 
called about Tuesday in order/to com
plete the Jury.

The proceedings showed a sharpen
ing of the contest between opposing 
counsel. Differences will be fought out 
and left to the court for decision.

\ I *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
bears the signature op

Sweet
Violet

Cigarettes
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%< Sym
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general b 
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thought, and a yearning for more peace 
and to have my property and affairs 
carefully taken care of for the persons 
and purposes I have designated by my 
last will, influenced me, to select a 
board of trustees to take" charge of my 
property, nS^iely, Hon. Henry M. Ba
ker, Archibald McLellan and Mr. Jo- 
siah E. Fernald.

“I had contemplated doing this before 
present proceedings were brought, or 
C knew aught about them, and I had 
consulted Lawyer Streeter about the 
method.,

“No person influenced me to make 
this selection. I find myself able to 
select the trustees I need without the 
help of others. -

“This suit was brought without my 
knowledge, and is being carried on con
trary to ifiy wishes. I feel that it is 
not for my benefit in any way, and for 
my iWury, and I know it was not need
ed ta protect my person or property.

“The present proceedings test my 
trust in Divine love. My personal re
putation is assailed, and scjjne of my 
students and trusted personal friends 
are cruelly, unjustly and wrongfully 
accused.”

■*I

In Use For Over 30 Years. ;I I
represent the policy of giving im- . 

SPI proved values at a lower cost, the 
best quality that can be produced 
and sold.
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SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRE/ 
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.lO for lO cents
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1 theST. PETERSBURG—Ooumt Leo Tol
stoi, ; son of tlbe famous auitlhor, has 
been* acquitted of a change of hiigih 
treason for piutol'ishlnig -his Datlher’e -lat
est political paimpihleit.

FRANCISCO—President Cal
houn of the Uni ted Railways dten-tea' 
Rue-t’s changes of 'bribery of civic, offi
cials. /

New T-ork: -A sud-t for $250,006 dam
ages has been entered agilnet the 
North German Lloyd Steamship Oo. 
by Dr. dhal-mers Preentice of Chicago 
•because his wife was .buried at sea, 
-the captain refusing to bring the re- 
mains to z shore.

Weakens with the Wilson -line joined 
thie strikers on Seuturkiaiy.

Germany—The lockout In 
trades commenced Satur- 

daj^dliiectty affecting 60,000 men anti 
40,000 others indl-reotly.

DOMINION TOBACCO COMPANY MONTREAL frerty, the 
nave, been 
gepefalbU 
materially 
loua kinos 
t radlct. bi

Manufacturers;/
A

■ 7

* No. 308
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II notare
whoIS IT WISE TO BUY INFERIOR GOODS WHEN YOU 

CAN GET IN EVERY STOREm MEETING DF COUNCIL 
TO ARRANGE NEW LINES

gig
The mar

clearTRAINMEN ELECT OFFICERS.11
MB3c YORK—An American-Jarpeun- 

edety for the fuuito-eran-oe of 
closer relations la organizing with Ad
miral Dewey as possible president.

fCOWAN’S ti
R, H. Morrissey Chosen President— 

Gompers Makes Address.
culty .

e the Nnar 
0 the supp

II
is

ATLANTA, Ga., May. 19.—Grand 
Master R. H. Morrissey of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen was re-, 
elected to head the organization for

The popular play of the day depends 
to a great extent on tts portrayal cf 
character and scenes which are of a 
ideal nature, 
deals with the Inhabitants of the coast 
of MfcjJne, "The Old Homestead” with • 
the natives of New Hampshire, "Ari
zona” with the dbnlzens of the far 
western state of that name, and “Hu
man Hearts,” which te to toe seen at 
the Majestic Theatre this week, with 
a matinee every day, with the peace
ful lives of those who live ia. the pic
turesque Arkansas hll-ls.

LOQAL—There: BELLEVILLE, Onit—Elisha Huff, a 
prominent farmer of Prince Edward 
•Ooumtiy, was killed toy dynamite whiUe 
-making postholes for a private tele
phone service.

_____ . „ ^ w®ra large atterod-
toe funeral on Saturday of 

AW. Wilson and Police Inspector Hall.
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lity Will Take Advantage of Order 
of Railway Board—Company's 

Alternative.

II

COCOAI Thus “Shore Acres”
Jas McDonald, business agent of the 

street railway employes’ union, will toe 
an alder manic candidate -in the First 
Ward.

i two years, having already filled the of
fice for 12 years.

The other grand officers elected 
were: W. G. Lee, assistant grand mas
ter; T. R. Dodge, Va! Fitzpatrick, 
Newman and James Murdock, vicè- 
grand masters. A. F. Whitney of 
Kagle Grove, Iowa, was elected fifth

KINGSTON, Ont,—A cadet sergeant 
at -the Royal Military College, who 
shaved tots mustache in disregard of 
college rules, has been reduced to the 
ranks. * •

! (MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)

WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY PURE AND THE VERY FINEST QUALITY!!
-I, vice-grand master, which office was

created at the present conveption. A. 
■ E. King was re-elected grand secre

tary-treasurer, arid D. L. Cease of 
Phillipsburg, N. J., was reappointed by 
Grand Master Morrissey, editor of the 
official organ of the order.

During the afternoon the trainmen 
were addressed by Samuel Gompers of 
the American Federation of Labor.

The street railway are wtMlmg to add 
eight miles of track on Front to Bloor 
via Bay-streot ebc.: York to Church, or! 
Wellington; VHoftoria-street, Queen to 
Stouter, and on Ronoesva" Hes-avemuia, 
and let any independent company -that • 
chooses construct the rest ordered toy 
the railway -board.

The Grand Union Hotel CJo. of To
ronto is Incorporated1 with 9100,000 capi
tal.

It is probable that a special meeting 
of the city council " will be held this 
week to prepare a plan for new street 
railway lines, now that the Ontario 
Railway Board has decided that the 
company should construct 15 miles of 
additional track.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way said on Saturday th*t he did not 
think the judgment of the board meant 
that the company would be compelled 
to lay down 16 miles of new tracks. 
He thought that the railway would 
have the alternative,, as provided in 
the agreement, of allowing some other 
company to construct the tracks. He 
remarked that he couldn’t see just 
where 15 miles of new track could be 
laid down.

The manager’s estimate of what lines 
might be advantageously constructed 
coveted only four miles of single track, 
or eight miles of double track. The 
lines he proposes are:

Front to Bloor, via Bay, University 
and Queen’s Park, 1 1-2 miles.

Lines on Victoria, Richmond and 
Simter-streets, three-fourths of a anile.

Lines on York, Church and Welling
ton, three-fourths of a mile.

Roncesvalles-avenue, one mile.
The order that passengers enter by 

the rear door and go out by,the front 
is satisfactory to the railway. Mr. 
Fleming believes that the number of 
claims for damages against the 
pany will be materially lessened, as he 
considers that half of the serious ac
cidents that occur are a direct result 
of attempts on the part of citizens to 
board carp by the front door.

The Cowan Company, Limited, TorontoCOLUMBUS, Ohio—Antipathy to
ward the report of toe temperance re
port to be submitted to it he Presby
terian assembly has resulted In toe re
signation of Dr. WH!» to serve on toe 
committee. There Is strong opposition 

anti-saloon league now eou- 
wlth tjie ctouirdh.

, “When Knighthood ynas In Flower,” 
toe attraction at-the Grand this week, 
might- -sat 
Quite. Con- 
ritt, the A 
is ato emeu 
pet uidus a ICE

GRENADIER
toe named "Mary, Mary, 

,ry,” for when Grace Mer- 
y Tudor of the play, who 

imperious and -loving, im- 
reasonable 

fedetent, kind and cruel, la off 
, one finds one’s- self awalt-

I ill

EXCLUSIVELYFOR PUREto the 
mooted!

H
WHITBY, On-t—Summonses have 

beep issued, for Hugh Kyle, engineer; 
F. Cooke, conductor, and Hi. Wilkin
son, train dispatcher, in connection 
wlito the C.P.R. .wreck at Myrtle. They 

Man, Missing for Days, Taken From -will appear for trial on Tuesday. 
Hudson River.

Wm. T. Evans, inspector of hulls, 
was operated on -Saturday for appen
dicitis.

Gladys Redtner, aged 10, while bicycl
ing. was struck by a wagon and bad
ly shaken tip.

The attorney-general’s department 
have issued a statement In reference 
tq toe Orangeville case, stating that 
It bad been decided that, in the coures 
pursued to reference to Jackson, the 
“interests of justice would be beet 
scried,” and that ‘toe public -may rest 
assured that . this conclusion was 
reached tor very good reasons—pea- 
sepia wlhlch, obviously, cannot -be d)Is- 
eus-sed in detail.”

The day at Woodbine, with com
plete race results.

Sporting results-every where..

deliberate,
-and

f
j

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED. the eta
tag only / -tier return-, so clearly does 
the piece-1 centre about her wilful, mad
cap figure. Besides toe regular Wed
nesday and iSait-urdra-yjfnatinees a special 
holiday marine# wl-R be/ given on Fri
day, Victoria Day.

! ✓

ICE AND COAL COMPANY
BLAIDE^TRIIJIT bast

"Next-General fi. jO.

MONTREAL—Geo.. Gillespie, ptom- 
inient merchant and member of the 
S-P-C.A. Is.dead. -

WASHINGTON—T. J. O’Birïen haa 
tie-sin appointed ambassiadlor to Japan.

TORONTO JUNCTION—Three so
cialists were a.rrcdted Saturday night 
while conducting a street meeting.

LONDON, Eng.—The Yorkshire Post 
defends the privy counc.fl as the appeal 
court of tbs empire and toe “gal-den 
link of common aitiizenstoip."

ALBANY, N. Y„ May 19.—With a 
gash over the- right eye and the pock
ets of his clothing turned inside out, 
the body of Chas. Porter Dawson, aged 
30 years, was taken from the Hudson 
River in front of the dock of the Peo
ple’s Line, at Albany last night. Foul 
play in connection with Dawson's 
death is suspected by the police.

- Dawson lived with his parents on 
Chapel-street in this city. He „has 
been missing since last Thursday. An 
autopsy will be held to determine the 
cause of death.

T»lc Main 217-6459 1 CIS,—-park 103 84 AO

Lowest Rates for the Best Quality Throughout the Season, S 
Capacity, 41,060 Tons.

-
At the Priittofees Theatre to-night 

James K. Hookett returns after a long 
absence, presenting tor -tbe first time 
ihere Alfred -'Sutto’e stirring drama 
“The Walls Of Jericho.’’ Tbis play bas 
had enormous success both In London 
and In New York- Mr. H-ackett a .as 
given “The Walls of Jericho" an elabo
rate equipment In a scenic way, and 
pro-vlded a strong supporting company. 
The Wednesday matinee will toe omit
ted tills week., but in ,4ts place a spe
cial holiday performance will -he .given 
on Friday, Vlvtoria Day. The Satur
day .matinee will be gi ven as usual.
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1
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seing.

The name on every roll, 
is our guarantee of quality 
and correct design — and 
your protection against in
ferior papers.

If you want the best 
values and* the most up- 
to-date effects, look for

“Menzic Line" Toronto

;
NEW YORK—One hundred strike-8

Kn56"" Victoria Day Trips.
Enjoy yourself and make your fam

ily happy by a visit to the old home, 
an outing in the woods or to some of 
the attractive near-by resorts, all of 
which are best reached by the Grand 
Trunk System.

Tickets at single fare for the round 
trip will be good to go May 23 or May 
24, and good returning until Monday, 
May 27. Hamilton $1.15. Grimsby Park 
$1.75, Niagara Falls $2.50, Muskoka 
Wharf $3.40, Lindsay $2.05, Peterboro 
$2.30, Goderich $4.06, Belleville $3.40, 
Montreal $10, London $3.40, Wingham 
$3.65, Barrie $1.95, St. Catharines $2.15, 
Brantford $1.95, Huntsville $4.45, Cobalt 
$9.95, Orillia $2.60, Buffalo $3.15, De
troit $6.60.

City Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge."

H 5-16I KUR0KI ATTENDS RACES. X; i't 
. TWt

com-100,000 MEN EFFECTED 
BY LABOR DIFFICULTY

Tha bill at Shea’s will be headed- by 
Mites Charlotte Parry, i,n her sketch, 
“The Comstock Mystery." She plays 
seven character parts, making wonder
ful changes. The great Jackson fami
ly. eight In number, are this- world’s 
most marvelous cyclists. Thème and 
Car let on are called 'toe up-'td-date- 
American talkers. The three Keatons 
have one of tbe best eccentric comedy 
acts. Title World’» Comedy Four are 
one of the best singing- organizations 
In vaudeville. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Thome "have a. laughing hit. “An Up- 
Town Flat.” Piaail Barnes has a clever 
new mono-log. and the ktnetograph has 
sea-sonatoie pictures.

KillCheered by Big Crowd at New York 
Track.

1 ,300.I • Ed w niv

I 16; no 
1B0O' 6ol 
; high

‘OU

-'■ a
l.1NEW YORK, May 19.—Général Ba

ron Kuroki and his staff won a 
markable welcome from the racetrack 
enthusiasts of New York oh Saturday 
afternoon, when they went to Belmont 
Park to see the races.

From clubhouse to paddock and bet
ting ring, the finely gowned women, 
the people who daily enthuse 
race is hung up, and the phlegmatic 
bookmakers, applauded and -cheered the 
small Japanese hero.

At night, 'Baron Kuroki, his staff 
and the American military officers ac
companying them held an evening of 
rest at the Hotel Astor, the close to 
one of the most strenuous days the 
party has had since Gen. Kuroki land- 

in America.

EliBUFFALOES FOR THE WEST.' re-

Ii*/ ELockout of Bricklayers Most Ser
ious Trouble in Germany-Since 

the Coal Strike of 1905.

Herd Purchased by Canadian Govern
ment Will Be Shipped Soon.

te- - .0 ». h

bigl1 CALGARY, Mlaiy 19.—A train load of 
-this buffaloes, which the Dcminlom 
goverameirut have purohiasisd from Mon-

Torontowhen buyingas each sWall Papers-tonia will pass tihiru Calgairy wiihhiln 
toe next week. Thie-re wGH ba eigh
teen cams in the -traita arnd aibout 200 

The Alcazar Beauties,. Company, with head of the odd prairie k:fl@s on tosani. 
its bewa- of heautlfulily-formed wemen. The secon-d train will leave ecimia 
will doubtles prove a great drawing time in August, aind Will take more 
c-atd at the Star, where u will ibe the animals than toe on/e coming tom this 
attraction this week. James F. Leon- week. It is expected that there are 
p-1 and Clara. Wbitnev singing and nearly 500 head in the entire htnd, 
dialect act: Billy TTari and Anna Yale which Is being shipped t<fCanada, 
comedy sketch : McDevitt and Kelly! The buffaloes will be shipped to La
ds,n ring experts: .Tames find Davis thè mont "on -the Canadian Northern, near 
Dixie minstrels ; ‘he Great Grate ' and which ptoce their range will tos. 
<"Vvmpany, fri a rcaglceil act. and Etta 
Victoria, "the bashful Vénus.”

BERLIN, 'May 19.—The lockout of 
bricklayers and other employes of the 
building trades began here Saturday, 
the attempts of the past few days to 
effect a settlement having proved fruit
less.

A committee, representing the Ber
lin mercantile trades and manufactur
ing societies, offered a compromise, 
which both parties were disposed to 
consider favorably, but it came too late 
to check the lockout, which had already 
been ordered.

The proposal embraces the mainten
ance of the nine-hour day, but pro
vides for increased wages upon a two- 
year contract. Both sides evidently 
are anxious to avoid a struggle, which 
must mean a heavy loss to each, and it 
is believed that negotiations on toe 
basis of a compromise proposal xWl 
be resumed after the Whitsuntide va
cation, with good prospects of success.

The lockout affects directly about 
60.000 men, and indirectly some 40,000 
more. It is the most serious labor dif
ficulty in Germany since the great coal 
strike of 1906.
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Lineman Electrocuted.
ELIZABETH, N. J., May 19.—James 

Holland, a lineman in the employ of 
the New York and New Jersey Tele
phone Co., was killed Saturday while 
at work on a pole.

He came in contact with a live, wire, 
and his body hung on one of the cross
bars of the pole, 36 feet from the 
ground, for some time.

Body Found in River.
, GUELPH, May 19.—The body of 
Michael Hart, a well-to-do farmer, 
abouit 68 years of age, residing two 
and a half miles from toe clity, was 
discovered Saturday floating in toe 
River Speed In front of the C.P.R. 
passenger station. This was in the 
opposite direction from his way home.

He leaves a -widow and a son. They 
took no notice of his absence from 
home, as he often stopped away. He 
-was seen in toe city two nights ago.

Telephone Girl Hysterical.
In All Saints’ Church yesterday a 

mild excitement was caused during 
the morotag service when a young 
woman suddenly cried out aloud and 
showed signs of hysteria. She was 
taken to toe vestry and calmed down, 
after wlhlch she was escorted home.

She is a telephone operator, and her 
friends say her nervousness is a re
sult of her strenuous occupation.

1 K T<X

1 mmTO DIVERT C. P. R. FLOWERS IN THE NORTH.ÇICK OF THE COUNTRY. eland Ci 
n - Mee 
l ScotiaMan heturne From Yukon With Good i

Collection of Specimens.

WINNIPEG, Man., May 19.—G. Ger- 
vais, formerly of White Horse, who la t 

who ' now on his way to the east for a short

Begy & Co. Have Contract for Wood- 
bridge to Bolton Line.

Michigan Man Asks What to Do to 
Keep People Away.

I»
• ...

GIRL TERRIBLY BURNED. ttoqlt Centr 
Çtoalt Lake 
graslt Conte 

i ff*press Cot 
Sert Lake .. 
Bnlversity M 
Watts ......
Consolidated 
Canadian Go 
Sanedlan Oil 

■ Çmada Cyeli 
C. Parke 

B*vaon Cent 
Mexican Elei 

ntey Smel

George A. Begg & Co. of St. Cathar- 
arines have been awarded the contract 
from the C.P.R. for the leveling of the 
grades and straightening of 
curves of the line from Woodbridge to 
Bolton, a distance of 12 miles. The 
headquarters of the contracting firm 
will be at Woodbridge. The work, it 
is expected, will be completed by the 
fall.

TOPEKA, May 19.—Secretary Cobum

A Living Ghosti has received a letter from a man at 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,

Playing at Bonfire When Her Dress 
Was Ignited.

I

tothlt^countoyTr tofaXoT‘of l^eT'vdUr,nK T T,!" ^homesteading. a velT ^°Pd collection of Yukon
He writes: “I am a Michigan man flcra-

The collection comprises over fifteen 
hundred varieties of plants, which may 
be somewhat of a surprise to those who 
are of the opinion that the flora of the 
far north contains but few specimens.

There is a profusion of grasses and 
flowering plants, many of the latter 
being of delicate hue, and being speci
mens which are not to be found in the

the
PORT ARTHUR, May 19.—(,§pec.iail.) 

—Ll'tetie Thompson wes almost -burn
ed alive last evening. -She was play
ing ait a toomiftre when her d-nees eaiuglht. 
A man passing toy saw her and went 
to -her assistance. He had to cut her 
clothes off and with -heir clothes came 
almost all skin on toe 'body- She is 
not likely to live.

That Is What Her Friends Said 
About Her

in this Esquimaux country,- This" Is 
the seventh month of winter, and it is 
slill very cold and snowy. I want to 
help keep farmers, well situated, out 
of this country. What can I do ? "What 
can Kansas do in the matter?

•fe.Read how Mrs. James Steele, Wate» 
nlle, Que., was cured by the use of

WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

•he writes : “ For the past fourteen months 
t was nervous all the time, and became so 
mn down I waa unable to walk across the 
house without getting dizzy. My friends 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
id vised me to try Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I got two boxes and within 
two weeks I had improved wonderfully 
and after finishing the fourth box I was 
completely cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used and T car recommend 
ihem'to all sufferers. ”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills act 
directly on the disordered heart and 
nerves, and restore them to healthy action. 
They have no equal for reviving and 
•trengthening the heart beat,, invigorating 
the nervous system, and acting an a food 
for the blood, improving Its quality, mak. 
ing it rich and r«l

Price 50 cents per box er 3 boxes for 
•1.25 at all dealers, pr maM direct oa 
eceipt of price by The T- Milbura Cc-e 
Limited, Toronto, Oak

i ttTaoo atLamp Explosion Causes Pahic.
PORT GIBSON, I, T., May 19.—At 

th-e graduation exercises of the h'ort 
Gibson ooloired, aphools last ndgjht, a 
•lamp om .the stage exploded, causing a 
panic among .the 300 roggroas present. 
The audience stampeded, 'tramplling to 
death three persons, 
seriously ln>ured.

Officers and Directors Re-Elected.

to,Ï Province,. The coU«tlo„ „l

rotors and officials were all re- evident luxuriance of their growth, 
elected.

Dlrectors-S. J. Ritchie, C. E. Ritchie. C. P. R. -New York Central.
t ns’ R- Fraser, J. H. Stewart, The New York trains leaving To- 

WôffL>J~qUaS fn<L,S" S' Lazler- ronto 9.45 a. m. and 5.20 p.m., reach
Offlcere—S. J. Ritchie, president; C. i Grand Central Station at 10 p.m. and 

E Ritchie, vice-president; Geo. Col- 7.50 a.m. 
lins, manager; J. D. Rowe, treasurer.

NINE STORES IN ONE CITY. PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. r gjsSf";

mSlater Shoe Company Have That 
Mitny Slater Stores in Montreal.

MONTREAL,May 18.—(Special.)—The 
recent opening of a ninth Slater Shoe 
Store in Montreal marks an era in 
the prosperity of this great shoe com
pany. They have practically passed 
the million mark, and made their po
sition dominant as the largest manu
facturers of fine shoes in Canada. It 
has been estimated that the Slater 
trade in Montreal and Toronto will be 
over half a million, and with the com
bination of these two cities and Winni
peg, Hamilton, London, St. John, Que
bec, Halifax. Vancouver, there is a 
trade for Slater Shoes of over a 
in these ten cities alone.

Funeral of Late W. G. Matthew.
GANANOQUE, May 19—The funeral 

of W. G. Matthew took place from his 
residence here to-day, being conduct
ed by Masons. Henry Gracey of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church offici
ated. The bearers1'were: J. B. Mc- 
Murchy, T. Sampson, B. Data, Charles 
Wright, Charles Cotton and C. V. 
Ketcbum. - ,

Followij 
«ary 1 tjlA score were »,

Young Thieves to Central.
Thos. Sinclair anti We?ley ChamdHar, 

two youths, were on SitiuirtiUiy 
•vicited of bungiiary and sent to toe. 
Central Prison -far six mcmi'i'is. Sin
clair has two previous conviction-, 

They were arrested while riding the 
•bumpers on their return from Buffalo, I 
where they had gone to ypenti the 
oeede of their decpcredotion®.

oc-n- r»Ioi Blown to Pieces by Dynamite.
BELLEVILLE, May Ï9.—An acci

dent occurred yesterday afternoon near 
Hallowell, In the County of Prince Ed
ward, when Elisha Huff was blown to 
pieces by dynamite. A hole for a tele
phone pole was being blasted out, and 
Huff, who was engaged in the work,

' did not get away from the blast in 
time.

ti
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Who Will Help?

Some fUirmltune, a stove and other 
household neccssltiies for a recently 
arrived English family of five in very 
poor circumstances are asked by toe 
cii-y relief officer.

■

25c.DB.M.W. CHASFS 
CATARRH CURE ' Single Fare for Round Trip.

between all Grand Trunk stations In 
Canada; also to Buffalo. Niagara Falls, , 
N. Y., and Detroit. Tickets good going - 
Mav 23 and 24, returning until Mon-1 
day, May 27. For further particulars ! 
call at Grand Trunk ticket offices. ’

’ is sent direct te the diseased 
— parts by the Improved Blower. 

Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 
threat and pevmanantly cores 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

< free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
* Uedieiae Co., Toronto and Buflalo.
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Dont Starve 
Your Hair

Whet do you think your doctor would 
sny about feeding your hair with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, the new kind ? He knows 
that it feeds, flourishes, strengthens. 
Thé hsir stops felling out, grows more 
rapidly, and all dandruff disappears.
We publish the formules a 
•fell our preperstious. t

.0. Sml
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Break in Foster Demoralizes the Whole MarketYourself j I

COBALTcooperative \ 

ten smokers 1 
o make the | 
least money j 

ident.

LEGAL CARDS.
BO St 1.00, 1800 at 80. BOO at 99, BOO at «,

”M,SZÜ:,r.«'MÎ% « •«. =»
Mckinley-Darragh—BO at 1.12)4.
Havana Central—10 at 17.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 25)4, 1100 at 24, 800

tttScobla Cobalt—100 at 28, 100 at 28.
Silver Leaf—500 at 9. 1000 art ». BOO at 

8)4. 1000 at 8. 1000 at 7)4. 1500 at 8, 1500 
at 7, 3000 at 5. 1000 at 5. 1000 at 5, 800 at 
5 1000 at 7, 1000 at 7)4, 500 at 6)4, 
at 7%.

Tretihewey—50 at 1.10, 100 at 1.10, 100 
at 1.06, 500 at 1.09, 500 at 1.09, 500 at 1.0» 
1000 at 1.00, 500 at 1.00, 300 at 1.08, 2000 
at 1.00, 200 at 1.09, 1000 at 1.06, 2000 at

Ooniages—100 at 4.10, 100 at 4.10, 25 at 
4.00, 5 at 4.10.

FIRST CRICKET CENTURY 
SATURDAY IT MIMICO

SELLING PREDOMINATES 
AND MARKETS ARE WEAK

BARRISTERS, ETC.COBALT
AND

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKS

—“Empire Larder 
Lake” is a Free-Mill
ing Profitable Posi
tion—Not Merely a 
Low-Grade Ore Pro 
position.

S. ALFRED JONES,
TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY

ed♦

Demoralization in Fôster 
Sympathy, and the Cobalt 

List is Weak.

t DAY, FERGUSON & DAYA. A. Beemer Hit Up 110 Not Out 
—Asylum Made 198 for Two 

Against Grace Church.

Orders executed promptly and at close 
prices foi a commission of 

approximately
One Per Cent.

OF TRB MONEY INVOLVED. 
Exceptional opportunities for large 

profits in connection with ground 
floor enterprises.

Full particulars on request.

Finds
I

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public
TORONTO. COBALT and HAILEYBURY

200

t COBALTSTOCKS
Mi mice Asylum C. C. opened their season 

at Mlmlco on Saturday by beating tas 
Grace .Church first team, 
were the big scare made by the Aey.um, 
108 far two wl-ckets, and the century made 
by A. A. Beemer, which was compiled by 
excellent cricket. Wiutaker took 7 wickers 
for 8 runs and Maxwell 4 foe 12. Scores:

—Mtonlco Asylum-

World Office, 
Evening, May 18.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily quotation* on request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake prajertien

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 See» Street, Tereete, On!.

ttes
Saturday

General demoralization has been the 
chief feature of the local m firing mar
kets foreseveral days past, all of the 

participating to the 
downward trend of the market, 
general break up in values was prim
arily due to the action of Foster stock, 
which, owing to Its large distribution 
and acceptance as the standard of 
the mining shares, dominated senti
ment in ail the otner issues. The an
nouncement of a change In the airec- 

h$ Foster Company was for 
cplalindble reason not satis- 

wu-s

The features

■ s M. C. BARBERStandard Stock Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— Asked. Bid. 

.... 15
7.8.00 
,.1.02 

..... S3 
39)4 

... 25
....4.25

Managing Director 
CANADA MINIS, LIMITED 

41-46 Adelaide Street Hast 
Phone* Main 7665 and 7666. 
Private Exchange.

11 factive issues Abitibi ............................
Amalgamated..............
Buffalo............»..............
Cleveland.......................
Clear Lake......... ..
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt .Lake .....
Conlagas ..................
Empress ..................
Foster .......................
Green - Meehan ..
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Mpissing .......................
Nova Scotia ................
Ontario ...........................
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock .....................
Right-of-Wey ..............
Rothschilds ................
Silver Leaf..................
Silver Bar ...»■............................ „ —
tSlver Queen ..........J........ 1.35
Tenriskamdng, aid stock......1.25
Tretbewey ..........-.........................I-*2
University .....
Watts ..................

British Columbia Mines—
California ......... .................. ..
Cariboo McKinney ....,
Con. Mining & Smelting 
C .G. F, S.
Diamond Vale ................
International Coal & Coke.. 70
North Star .....
Rambler Cariboo 

Railway 
C, P. R.
Niagara, St. C. & T.....
Itilo Janeiro Tramway ..
Sao Paulo Tramway ....
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City .............................
Winnipeg Railway ................ ISO

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ......................
Northern Navigation .............. 96
R. & O. Navigation ..............
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 12? 

Banks—
Commerce ..................
Crown .............................. .
Dominion .................. a • •
Hamilton .......

' Home Bank ...
Imperia) ..............
Merchants' .....
Metropolitan ...
Montreal 
Nova Scotia >.
Ottawa ...
Sovereign 
Standard 
Sterling .
Toronto ..
Traders’ ..............................
United Empire Bank ..

•Loans, Trust#, Etc—
Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada ....
Colonial Investment *
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provti 
Huron & Erie .
Landed Banking 
London & Canadian 
London Loan ......
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assurance ................ 8«

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone^.,.......... •-
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 126

...... 75
37

. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON20 2.66: giving ira
rer cost, the
be produced

The Some have the idea that though Lander Lake Is rich in gold ores, 
t is going to coat almost as much as the gold Is worth to turn it 

Into cash. That Is not true of the huge ore deposits known to exist 
on these 800 acres we own—the First claims staked last summer in 
■this gold field, and staked by prospectons who had spent two yea-ra in 
-the district. The ore on our twenty claims, two miles- north of Wil
son's Bay, on Larder Lake, Is FREE-MILLING. We have ample wood, 
ample waiter powvr, and labor Is cheap and plenty. Our certified assays 
from the surface of the network of veins and wide reefs which- grid
iron every one of our claims, show values averaging from if-7.60 to 515 
a tan. Some assays show 31800 a ton. We can mine AND MILL this 
ore—turn It into MONEY—for THREE DOLLARS A TON. Not much 
‘Mow grade" about that, is there? You owe It to your owh pocketbcok 
to find out all about the real worth of

1 eR. Maxwell, run out ...............
A. A. Beemer, not out ............
F. W. Terry, c Smith, b Parle 
W. Whitaker, not out .......

. 110 Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
I Klig St. East. Phong M. 273. 

Cobalt aed Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and geld on commission.

63
37 18
23)4

4.10 Total for 2 wickets .... 
innings declared closed.
J. Pa ttlaun, A. Hepton, Dr. N. H. Beem

er, E. Cox, H. Watkins, W. Maguire, B. 
Bright did (not bat.

—Grace Church—
Wilkinson, b Whitaker ..................
R. A. Crane, b Whitaker ..............
11. MaoCallwn, b Whitaker............
C. MiUword, b Whitaker ................
W. Paris, b Whitaker ..............
C. Clark c Bright, b Whitaker .
W. Rawltneon, b Maxwell ..............
Hotroyd, not out....................................
C. Hopkins, b Maxwell ..................
W. Brown, c Bright, b Maxwell............
Dr. G. B. Smith, c Cox, b Whitaker .. 

Extra.............. ......................................................

193 » ed- Latter Lake and Cobalt Stocks
Best Facilities. Lowest Prices

B; B. Harlan & Campany, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA 

J3 State Street, Boston. Man,

60
v.1.01)4 100)4

COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

?185. 193 
.5.00 4.00TIRE.

torate of t 
Some unex
factory to traders and the stock 
freely, offered rnimeaiaiteiy befo-ra and 
after the change. Ho.ders of the 
shares are completely to the dark as 
to the present condition of the pro
perty, the official statements which 
nave : been handed out only dialing In 
genef?Lties. The nervousness has-been 
materially added to by rumors of var
ious kinds which are d;fflcult to con
tradict. but which ait the same t.me 
are not accepted as aitithen-tlc by th-ose 
who know irom whence the rumors 
emanate

The market for some weeks now has 
Been clearly at the mercy of profes
sional traders, who haVe found little 
difficulty to marking prices down. 
There is very tittle Buying power In 
the market outside of that given by 
the supporting interests of the various 
stocks, and these are not extending 
themselves. Leading brokers assert 
that a great deal of the stock sold 
during the last Week has not yet been 
delivered, the transactions having 
been made with the idea of buying 
the shares back art a lower price than 
the sales were made at. This Is taken 

indication that the whole mar-

1.101.40
12.60 12.00IRRITATE. 2630 Under authority of the “Municipal Act 

and Bylaw 44” passed ‘In open cotincll, on 
Monday, April 8th, 1907, the Corporation 
of the Township of Coleman will receive 
staled tenders until 5 o’clock In the after
noon of Saturday, May 25th, 1907, for 10- 
yenr school debentures St one thousand 
dollars at 5 per cent, payable annually lu 
Instalments of $129.50 Interest and princi
pal. The council reserve the right to re
ject any or all tenders.

Dated at Cobalt this 30th day of April. 
1007.

33

EOR SALE
2<to Acres lorrain 
Silver Lands

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

Particular* (JQX 82| WORLD

3040
•70 4". 80 Gold

Muing
Company

...............5.00 Empire Larder LakeMONTREAL 30
. .07)4OS

1.30 Shares at Twenty-Five Cents Par Value 
One Dollar1.00

» No.se 1.06
3.00.. ....5.00 Full details, -proofs, -maps and all the facts are yours for the asking. 

This is a substantial business enterprise—not a gamble nor an ordinary 
promotion. The quarter ptios st-o-eik Issu-e is limited. Why wouldn’t It 
be well for yo-u to make your enquiries to-day?

Total 16.7SS WHEN YOU ■r St. Albans Beat 8. A. C.
At St. Andrew's College on Saturday St. 

Alban’s bowlers proved too strong for the 
collegians, the whole team being put out 
for a total of 20, T. Grew taking 6 w.ckets 
for 13 runs, and F. Hamilton 4 for 2. St. 
Albans scored 87, Garrett 28, Shenstone 15 
and Colbome 12, being the main contri
butors. Score:

6)4E ’45)4 P. J. HART, Clerk.108130

I
5ti .. 6)4

IS* " PROVINCIAL MINES LIMITED
... FISCAL AGENTS------

Suite 34, Lawior Building, Toronto

26 *2..
free map of

larer lake
64

17
8237 Phone 4364 Main.

sad Particular* of Fit*t-Cl*»i
Mining Fropooltion

APPLY TO

172)4... 173. —St, Andrew’s College— 
Macpiheraon, c Hamilton, b Grew ....
Dunesn«m, b Grew .......................................
Grant, b Hamilton .............................. ..........
Graham, b Hamilton ................................
Hopfe, b Grew ................ ....................................
McLean, c Ledger, b Grew.................. ..
Miller, c Colb orne, to Hamilton ..............
Caldwell, b Grew ................ .............
Smith, b Hamilton .......................
Hearings, c Harrington, b Grew
Tidy, not out .....................................

Extras ...

75

i Use- Tills Coupon |43)4
123)4124)4

MORGAN», CO.106
91)193 Cobalt Stock

Dought and Sold.
A. E. OSLEB 6 GO..

PROVINCIAL MINE3S, LIMITED, 
34 Lawior Bldg., Toronto, Ont.Æ 175 71 Co-fedsnUlonLl^BaUdlng.

Date123
shares - Empire Larder Lake Gold 

Minjng Company, Limited, at 25c. per share, for whtch-T enclose you 

herewith $.............................

94 Please buy for me75as am —
ket might be strengthened at amy time 
by a call for delivery of the stock so 
sold or by an awakened demand for 

xling shares. Sentiment Is not 
assisted by the, current shlp- 

menrts from the camp. They were not 
large, again this week, end were con
fined to two or three mimes, which 
have continued to pnit out ore during 

r the whole winter.
. Reports from 
European points give a glowing .ac
count of the way In which Cobalt 
stocks are being received to those 
markets, amid- instances kre cited Where 

■ the London prices are considerably in 
. advance of' there ru-ting here and at 

This is the moot fiavor-

FINEBT QUALITYt - 125)4
l .........  173 ......—0» WANltH! T.V-

............... ■ sMs* sri
Correepondencc lolicitcd.

law As CO.
72e-729-7aO-78l-782 Trader*- 

Bank Bufldln», Toronto, edt

Phene 743t *nd 74 35,
Formerly of 34 Victoria Street.
Bmoved to 18-20 King West, Torontoed, Toronto Name* .........................

Full Addresi.............
104the Total238..... 240 —St. Albans—205207

Ricketts, b Graham
Grew, c Smith, b Maephersom ................
Hamilton, t> Macphersou ..............................
Evans, c Smith, b Graham .....................
Garrett, not out .........................................
Ledger, c Dancamsom, b Graham............
Col borne, c Smith, b Macptoerson ....
Harringiton, b Graham.......................
Shenstone, run out ................ ..
Smith, not out .............................................
Parker, c Caldnvell, b Graham ................

Extras ...........................................  ........

133 f nRAI T I ALL SHARES BOUGHT Sc VUDALI J BOLD ON COMMISSION

b. Wan & co’Y,
220222
219

. .. 193
XCLLSIVELY 248

other Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

290London and
226

Dr. Reddick Larder
... ÎÔ7110

220222 ltd. I
. 126 2Ü7

1ER 230
Mining and Stock Brokers

AH good stocks bought aed sold. Claims 
ie Cqleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write, cr wire ed
H. B. MUNROE & CO*

136139
100 ,a

87TotalNew York. „ ____
able news of laite, as It -has Jbeen re
cognized for several months past tha-t 
only by a broadening of the field of 
imvestment. couM Ah® large m«imber ot 
shares' WMcto have bSern T*uT oh the 
market be taken core of without a 
big réduction In the price b< atocka._ 

At the week end tftie Wquidatnon is 
Mtti going om lm the market, and th-ere 
will be no eiap'jity to prices um-tll 
this heî.i:ekhaiù àtod iteelf and a. •efif- 
etty of offerings made Iteelf evident to 
prc-féeslcraal trader».

Lake Mines, Limited122123)4
125NY 166 Grace Church by 49 Runs.

Grace Church heart Parkdale on Saturday 
as fallows:

7.40............7.46
.......... 80BAD OFFICE:

IIDE STRUT EAST 
I Next General P. O.
the.Season, Storage

7.-.
—Grace Church C.C.—

Black, c Goodings, b Thetford ..
Carter, b Wtlmott ............................

, Steer, c Goodings, b Lynch....................... --
lpd J Ktrschman c Deuleon, b Wllmott .... 0

Gardner hit wicket, b Thetford.............  0
ÎSii Mills, b Thayer ....................... ........................ 28
I34« Isted, b Wllmot  ........................................ 5

Yetman, nui out ....
McKechnie, run out ._._u..............................
Attwood c Nicholls, b Tïtayer................
Campbell, b Wllmott 
McAllister, not out 

Extras .........................

Total ..............

71
123 12t 185 5187 (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Oat.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Lt-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P.. Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont. Directors.
T). Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverer» of 
oold in- the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged se.ven of the very 
be^t claims In this region. Alf of this work was done before the fire!.fall of 
snow so that In purchasing this property we know that we have the best 

sthat could be procured in the Larder Lake region. .
The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values 1* 

Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 to

COBALT STOCKS14124
.. 108
.. 118

BOUGHT AND SOLD
F. ASA HALL & CO

600 Temple Building, Toronto,
Merob era standard i lock Exchange.

110 4

R0NT0 o
New York Curb.

Head & Co. report as follows to
134 PROVINCIAL MINtS LTD.0
124 l)Charles

^Nl^isiing^cloied 12)4 to 12%. hJ^b. 12%.

ssfftirussr r^&sya &£ ,%as»; i ÏT.VVs'irlUfMcKiuley, 1^4 to 1%, high 1 5-16. low 
1)4; 300. Rcà Rack, % W % j n0 snle8; 
King- Edward, 1)4 to 1%, hlgli 1%. 'low 1)4: 
- * Foster 1 to 1 1-16; 100 sold at 1
1-1« Stiver Lent.. 8 to 9; Bp sales. Abitibi, 
13 to 16; no sales. Nevada Cone-, 14)4 to 
u4: w.wld at 14)4. Cobalt Central. 39 
to 40; high 40. low 39; 10,000. Colonial 
SltVer. 2)4 to 2%. . .NB—PBÜW<W 

On Boston curb: Silver T/eaf. closed 314 
to », high J2„:k>w 9; 30,OQO. Abltlljl. 14 to 
16; 760 sold at 1-1, .’ClevelSfid Cobalt, $1 
to $L02, high 111 200.

1 6 , 34 Lawior Bldg., TORONTOCanadla-n Oil ..................
Dairy common ..

City Dairy preferred
{’«Burners’ Gas .........
Confederation Life ..
Dontinlon Coal common 
DoBilnlon Steel common... . 20
Electric Development 
Mackay preferred ...
Mackey common 
Manhattan Nevada .
Mexican L. & F • • • • - 
National Portland Cement ...
N. S. Steel common.   ......... 71
W. Â Rogers preferred.............
Western & Northern Lauds. ...

—Sales.—
Silver Leaf—19,000 at 8, 2500 at 7)4, 3000

8t Foster—2600^at 1.00. 1500 at 1.02, 20 at 
2200 at 1.01, lfOO at 1.01)4, 80 at

90 76
. 200)4 Free on request-»- our semi,month

ly Magazine ; first Issue next 
week. Latest information con
cerning EM PIRE, LARDER 
LAKE and other notable oppor
tunities.

ed
Long Distance Telephone Main 4864

, —Parkdale C.C.—
Keeler, c Klreehman, b Steer
Lynch, b Steer ................................
Smith, c Klreehman, b Black
Rottomly, b Black ............
Thayer, c and b Black .
Wllmot, b Steer ..............
Thetford, b Black ................
Abraham, b Steer ........
Jackson, c Carter, b Steer
Goodings, b Black ............
Nicholls, c and b Black ..
Cameron, not out ............

Extras ....................... ..........

300
59«2
19

50 "to.i
. 71

6870
2000. ./ 40

50
70 j70
92)4 COBALT STOCK WANTED125

Gold, Silver and Copper.
»‘-T£ our KM*», I. ffi.

allzed in the country.
A gang of men 

the necessary buildings
deVeT°oP?ntendTng pursers we^ould advise this as a good Investment and Ÿ.

would be ^Ctahe ?re™Fu?yy Sto^k^t par value" %1 per share!

For Prospectus and full Information write the company. _________

Will exchange stock In substantial steady 
producing oil property In Ontario that 
last year earned about 11 per cent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars of what you have, to

- BOX 19, WORLD OFFICE.

27Total’
Î 1.06,

1.03.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 24)4. 
Abitibi—700 at 14. 500 at 13.

STOCKS WANTEDToronto Stock ‘Exchange Curb.
Senate Buyers.

-;98
1-00 „ '1,07

.06)4 

.18)4

have been at work since the 15th of February putting up 
and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual

St. Cyprians Won by 13.
Thanks to the batting of F. Colbome and 

the fine bowling of F. Col borne and Prince 
the Saints won thetLr first game in Exihibl- 
tion Park on Saturday, the former taking 
6 wickets for 12 and the latter 4 for tue 
same number of runs. Marsden, for Aura 
Lee got four for 8 runs. Scares:

’ —St. Cyprian's C. C.—
F. Davis, c Marsden, U Robinson
F. Col bourne, b Marsden ................
H. Wise, run out ...............................
T. Joues, c and b Marsden .........
H. Cox, c and 1) Robtinsou ............
T. Baker, b Roblusou .......................
J. W. Stokes, run out......... .............
T Prince, run out .................. .....
T. P. Wood, b Marsden .. •■.........
F. Eld, std. Dyas, b Maraden ..
W. Eld, not out ................................

Extras ...........................................

Total ............ ........................

.. .9th,Foster Cobalt ......
Treth'eWf.v ., .
Buffalo Mines ................
McKinley Dar. Sarage 
Cobalt,Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf .... .1.... 1
A WM aud CoWWt..........
Reaver Silver Cobalt ..
Red Rock ..................
Temlsknmtog ... .
Silver Bar .............. ..
Rothecblld Cobalt .
Cleveland Cobalt...
Green - Meehan ......
Nora Scotia ......... ..
Peterson Lake......... ....
Con legos ........................
Colialt Central

’ Cobalt Lake..................
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Empress Cobalt- ......
Kèrr Lake..................
University Mines ......
Watts-..................................
Consolidated M. & S...........  if..,
Canadian Gold Fields..................
Canadian Oil Co.............................
Canada Cycle & Motor..............
B. C. Packers, common.............
Havana Central .................. ....
Mexican Electric ............................
Stanley Smelters

National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

is

NEW COMPANIES.
.07 We areIMPROVES WITH DEPTH. We will éxeoute eiders for «took in any e 

the new Cohalt or Larder Lake Coepaalei 
at their issue price Send in your ortlen 
with remittance. All • tacks handled.

Kstab.
1887.FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS.

43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO

Phone 
Main 7300.

.18
0

Ore Values Are Increasing on the Big 
Pete.

NEW YORK, May 18.—The development 
work on the Big Pete Mine of the Cobalt 
Central Company le progressing with great 
Rapidity, and the shaft Is now approaching 
the 150-foot level, where'another drift ; will 
be driven Into the vein. The drift at thie 
100-foot level Is well into the diabase, and 
advices received on. Friday at the offices of 
thé" company are that ore values pont Inrue 
to improve "and that the vein Is widening
^l^^f^m^Une^re^vfol Maraden, b Prinre 

the'richest since the ve'n was opened up. lUhlu^on, b Pr.ucc 
The work on the concentrating plant has Ralph b Prince 
reached an advanced, stage; and "the mva- D.vas, b Princer .
chinerv will be ready for operation by Aug Grant, c and b Col borne ......... ..
1 V* mhinH time a vérv large" tonnage will Tate, b Colbome ...........................
L exposed on the levels of the Big Pete Patterson, c S-tokes, b Colborne
",v Pentecost, not ont ..........

veln’ *" Extras .................................

18 ed-* 1
SMILEY and STANLEY^i WHAT DO YOU 

THINK OF THIS?
i.'oô 4 6 King-st. West. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.IN THE NORTH. •.‘62 0.70

■ m
■om Yukon With Good 
1 of Specimens.

0.37 NEW URDER LIKE PROPOSITION04.00.... 4.10 1ti'..
_______  M

klan., May 19.—G. Ger* 

f- White Horse, who IS 
-to the east for a short 
hljs stay In the Yukon, -, 

bd collection of Yukon

0•2*. . before the public In a few days.Will be
EXCEPTIONAL OPPO»TUNITY offered 

to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Representatives In every city and 
town will be given an interest on 
ground floor In return for services In plac

ing stock. ,
480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 

'bearing claim In the district are at present 
being developed. Apply Box 36, World.

5

Cobalt Development Company, which ewns 160 acres ef mining 
claimt and 6oe acres of townsite property, no v selling at;25 cents 
per share—par \ alue Sl.oe—with shares fully pa d and non
assessable. Will be advanced to 30 cents per share on or about 
May 22nd, 1907, and after that -date will be listed on all the Am
erican and Canadian curb markets.

Pro pcctusce, Maps, etc., sent open req >est

37
.im —Aura Lee C.C.—

Jacqties, c F. Bid; b Colbqrne..............
Poison, c Wood, b Colborne ..................
Goodernam, b Colborne ................ .........

3 theO
0

- 8
0
0

comprises over fifteen 
k of plants, which may 
p surprise to-those whff • 
In that thp flora of the 
ns but few specimens, 
bfuslon of grasses and 
L many of ' the latter 

hue, and being 8P*JJ* 
not to be fotind In the 

ps. The collection ol 
lionally large, both as 
[of forms, and In _ tne 
Ice of their growth.

lew York Central, 
k 'trains leaving To- 

and 5.20 p.m., reach 
liation at 19 R.m. ana

0 s
2

- 0—Saies.—
Foster—700 at 1-.00. 100 at 1.01. 200 at 

1.00. 200 a t 1.00, 200 a t 1.00. 50 at 1.00,

••
4 SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.3 FOB SALE...........
2

20 KING) STREET EAST. TORONTO, CANADA 
Phene Main 689. All Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks Handled.

k A 5000°JhaArraYLmle? Like Proprietory Gold 

Fields; 2(XX) shares Harris-Max well Larder 
Take. The above stocks are offered at at
tractive prices. WRITE TO-DAY.

Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

j24Total v, rCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
t

SL Albans Beat St. Alban* Cathedral
On git Allban's grounds, the home club 

lîeat thé school on Saturday by 142 to 28. 
For the school, Taylor bowled steadily, 
capturing eight wickets for 31. For the 
club Goodman took six wickets for 11 runs 
and " R Kent four for 17. ««Mason hit 
hard for 40, and Macphersotr, Ledger, R. 
Kent, Dunsford and. Smith alf made useful 
scores :

Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt camp, and those from 
- January 1 to date:

Week ehdtAg 
May II.

* C it in poued».

0Extras

Total

Saints on Leslie Grove.
__»t. Clements.—

H. Webber, b Thompson ...........................
J. Houston, c Clarke, to Evelclgh......
J Taylor, c Thompson, b Eveleigh...
McGill, b Thompson ....................................
F. Guest, b Elveleigib.................................... ;
Simpson, b Eveleigh .....................................
T. Brlmsmcad. ruu out ■ • • • ■■■;■ :"" 

1 W M. Hill, c Harding, b Eveleigh..,.
I t. M. Prlmsmead, b Thompson.......... ..
i W. Crichton, c Lorick, b Thompson...
! A. Atkinson, not out ................
i Extras

Total 
7 !

------ j Lovlck, b Guest ......................
142 ■ Vernon, b McGill .............

I Clark, to Guest ...........................
1 ! Pillow, c Houston, to McC>l
0 I Smith c Hill, b McGill .........
9 Eveleigh. c Webber, b Guest 
0 ; Thompson, c Brimsinead. b Houston..
7 Harding, not out .......................
0 fiigiey. run out .............
4 Fidler. rnn out .............
0 Deacon, c Hill, b Houston..

Extras....................... .. .

.*
Week ending 

May la. 
Ore in pound .

28Since Jan. I 
Cre in round.

1,605,423 
30J0OO 

1,7334047 
40,000 
5j200 

264J577 
685J858 
83J070 
01,383

Since Jan. !.
Creln pound.

640,000 
815,770 
101,360 
34,250 

108,356 
196,780

156,000 
373,567 

60,000
The total shipments for the week were 233 970 pound., or * ,
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, -re new 0.976,637 P°™ds. °r  ̂

1. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136_21. Id .. 5, 21 
$1,473,196: In 1906. 6129 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

z We are making a specialty of COBALT 
and LARDER LAKE. Information 
cheerfully given investors. McLEOD & HERRON

COBALT

Xi pissing 
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Town.ite 
University

Buffalo 
Coiiiagas 
Cohalt Central 
Colonial
Fester
Green-Meehan 
Kerr take 

(Jacobs) 
LaRose ' 
McKinley

4
124,000 85,210t

GORMALY, TILT & CO.—St.1 Alban's CJuto.—
Robertson, to .Taylor ..................
Ledger, to Tayltor . ............................
R. Kent, to Taylor ........................... ..
Lumliers, to Taflor....................................
Robinson, c Boulter, b Mticfarlane.. 
W. Kent, c Fotheriiigham, b Taylor.
Goodmnu, to Taylor .................................
Smith, b Taylor ..........
Dunsford. c Taylor, b Macfariane..
Jessop, not cut .................. .
Macpherson, b Taylor ....................... ..

Extras.................... ..

1,400 X 82 and 84 Adelaide St. B.
Est ab: idled I8»2pssive Club. , J

11 ver linig’s hmehcon of ’ 
Club this subject for |

(h e ’ • Public swtaw»1?» -*• ; 
I iig tCve speakers w.u 
[ d, Prof- Barton, Jeton 
h . Ashley and J- •**-’

Phone M. Fcyi-43,360 and mining brokers.STOCK
Consult us as we have been en -the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 8i

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toroat)

r>..

—St. Matthews.—tons, 
tons, valued at

V
v

—St.Alban's Cathedral School.—
Lane,, to Goodman ..........................................
Stewart, to R, Kent......................... ..
Heaven, b R. Kent..........................................
Fotibetvngtoüin, c W. Kent, to Goodman
Amsden, b Goodman ........ ............................
Tar lor to Goodman ...................................... .
Boulter, c W. Kent, to Goodman ......

and to Goodman ................

■ «k your doctor wouio
your hair with Ayer s

kind? Ht: knows
irishes, strengthens.
ling out, grows more 
tndruff disappears^

PfiDâl T AIL COBALT tock.8
LUdAL I \ Bought and Sold on 

fcend for Larderi mnÿÊm
S 126.00 eseh up. Northwest Lauds, *Mr^ 
terms. Custom* Brokers.

HEROIN 8 CO
edew

commission.
Lake prospectus.
S. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO. • 24 Klag-st. Wen.

Toronto, OnL
I

J.O.ilas M-affnrlane. c 
Matthews, Ti R. .Kent 
Peaker, b R- Kent ... 
Bmithett, not out ....

all other stocks

■ Phone M. 981
COBALT <Ss

16 KING 8T." WEST. -
5 Phone M. 4933.F hone M. 7465.0

Total2 J

I

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

*S VICTORIA STTtr.M. ite*.

Y-

L

e

FREE
ABSOLUTELY N:W, UP-TO-DATE

COBALT
MAP and LETTER

Handy Gqida for Cobalt Investor». 
Send for same. Edition limited.

PETEK WHITNEY
COBALT SBOtTRITIBS

100 Broadway. New York

COBALT STORKS
. INDUSTRIAL AMD MU^Np

• STOCKS
POX » ROSS.

Members Standsrd Stock & Mining Exchange.
4-3 Scott St.. Toronto

Tel.1 M.7393. Establ ished 18S7. ©d

LAW & CO.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728.779-730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT. ed7
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VACANT LOTS TOR SALE KEH'BEFS TORCMO STOCK tXCHANG

inu-erial Bank of Canada m * HOME

■FlosT wmm
President Roosevelt on Memorial Day la ex
pected to reveal something of Ma âtittude 
toward courent railroad problème. Crop 
conditions will have doe Influence. Some 
of the eel'll ng during the past week has 
been speculative In character, and, while 
there la a feeling of conservatism at this 
tow level at prices, -think the buying < 
for a torn should toe all right.

Charles Head & CO. to 'R. R. Bongard 
Price movements on the stock exchange 

to-day, alflho somewhat Irregular, were 
generally toward a lower level, after open-, 
mg lower as a rote; quotations experience* 
moderate fractional advances thru oat the 
Bet, but subsequently gave way under 
pressure. Following the toad of the gran
ger roads, which were subjected to a re
newed attack, the whole market receded, 
showing declines of from one to two points 
In the more prominent Issues. A fearare 
of special weakness was found to the Inter- 
bcvough -Metropol1 ton Issues, which lost 1% 
to the common and preferred- T^e publica
tion of the bank statement seemed to have 
very little Influence on the stock -market; 
trading did not differ materially In Its 
character from that prevailing during the- 
greater part of the week,, and continued 
mostly professional. The imritet closed 
weak, with, however, a slight tarry from
the lowest. __, . T _

Marshall, Spader & Oo. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close : -

Tito market was heavy to-day, tho a 
moderate covering movement during the 
first hour, with apparently good support 
to certain leading speculative Issues, like 
Union Pacific, caused a temporary steadi
ness. The bank statement forecast was 
favorable, as also was the weather report 
and crop news, but suggestions of- possible 
gold exports and a generally doubtful tone 
In -market reviews, appears to toe the cause 
of a still more pronoun-cedi lack of public 
Interest In the market, an* the average of 
prices reached! to-day was probably about 
the lowest secured since the flu at break of 
March 25 last. The condition of the local 
batiks, as related In to-day's statement, 
was satisfactory and about according to 
expectations. The entire financial situa
tion now hinges on the question of our 
balances abroad, and the -possible necessity 
of calls from the treasury department for 
the -return of special deposits. There Is 
nothing In the situation, In any event, to 
cause great concern.

# Æmilius Jarvis C.B.A. Goldma*; FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

INVEST IN BONDSWillIn the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to build, 
culara apply to

la threat is credited to the accounts of 
depositors with this Corporation and 
compounded four times à year at

«ELLINGTON ST. EAST., TORONTO- For full parti- SKC.. $4,700,000.00 
......................... $4,700,000.00

Capital Pali 0» We will forward toll particulars to large 
or serai! Investors open request. Corns, 
prudence solicited.A. M. CAMPBELLam:Three and one-half per cent per ani>um 11 tlCMOm STRUCT EAST.

«tia asm. 0 VVh
ients Fi

Prices-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & C 0Will Be Used as a Headquarters 
for Profession in 

Ontario.

One dollar opens an account. Dapesiters ere afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

■RANCHI!IN TORONTO
Center Welliagto* Street and Leader Last.

“ Yemge and Queen Street*,
‘ Yoage and Bloor Street*
" Kiag and York Street*,
" West Market and Frost Street*

Kiss aad Spadlna A read*.

Savings Bonk »„e"rdr^fi^ 
Department

»el
TORONTO.! f|H: — ooo'.ooPaid-up 

Reserve 
Investments.......

SKffi?; EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION ORDERSI CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION Executed on « seisin T*i of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.Insurance BrokersTORONTO STREET, TORONTa An amftaltiouB ca-mptidgm to raise $15,- 

000 for a club house and headquart
ers, bias been inaMgniraited by the To
ronto Graduate Nurses. The oentral 
reglstiry -having outgrown Its present 

111 100 ' quarters, a new hueadquairters has toe-
ccme a necessity, and It to thte In
tention to erect a suHflolently ooah- 
imodtous ha 
t-hie nurses'
as well as provide a fu-ltabto tem-pHe 
for social and educational purposes.

A particuiteur feature will toe the spa
ced. Loan, clous auditorium wftoh a seating: capac- 

100 @ 74 ity of aibout 200, - which, it to hoped to 
utilize as a meeting: piece foe 
-men’s ediu.ca-tiona-1 end moral 4i 
merit eocle-tles, as well as a convoca
tion hall for the Graduate Nurses’ 
Association of Ontario,' which meets 
em-rauaily in Toronto.

-The upper flats will! foe flitted, up as 
living' rooms for reeSdEint nurses, in 
connection with which a cafe will be 
conducted In the tiled baisement. Ac
commodation will also be arranged for 
transient nurses.

The -funds will toe raised' toy means 
of a series of bazaars, sortais, which 
will be conducted at In-tcrvato thru- 
out the summer, tout the first and 
greatest venture, which the ambitious 
young ladles will Institute, to a three- 

104% fay spectacular performance In the 
Grand Opera House, for which ar- 
rangemen-ta were completed on Satur
day afternoon.

Prof. -E. K. Oocteer's ‘'marvelous 
troupe of educated -horses, pendes and 
muiles" has been engaged for afternoon 
and evening exhibitions to the papu
lar Adtelalde-street theatre June 10, 11 
and 12.

del» of opwleg of accouat. Bi
135 W

: fuiras:

JOHN STARK & CO. toResident Agents

North British çnd Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 Bast Wellington Street,

Si Iicewn tin .,.
Mexican Elec , 
Mexican L & P.. .. 
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

Canadian Pacific and Chesapeake & Ohio 
where some closing out of tired holdings oii 
reports of projected, new financing was 
observable, but stocks as a rale fluctuated 
according' as the floor traders were seized 
with the whim to buy or sell. The trad
ing was extremply concentrated, as has 
of recent weeks been the case, Union 
Pa-olftc and Reading continuing to repre
sent 90 per cent, of the total.-. Fully 80 
per cent, of the business reported, more
over, originated on the floor, that portion 
of the speculating public In Wall-street 
transferring Its operations to/ the com
modity markets, where, there could1 be no 
complaint of lack of activity. Altbo the 
paid experts of western bouses bulling 
wheat told of dire ruin to the crqps, which, 
w-lth green bugs eating their way from 

World Office, Kansas to Nebraska, and a large percent-
Saturday Evening, May 18. ”8® of the acreage of spring wheat nfoand-

Whatever amount of speculation had re- oned. because of the lateness of the see- 
nmtoed. totbe credit of theNew York stock son, growing weather at least has nndenl- 

vra* lostthis week to the more at- «by put In an appearance. Since moisture
mictivc commodities. Monday’s high prices ^|1h«rd^tbe s"'d b* la^fclÆ*’ rfSt* 
fS’cereals, repeated la,ter In the week, and spell of hot weather much «T the damage 
a Strong market for the cotton futures, can yet be made good, and for this rea- 
baveserved to enlist a following from son It would not be advlsa-ble to give the 
„,.„h nre riven to playing the stock mar- calamity howlers too ready am ear-. Short 
toT w ben °truoy a ncy to more of a charme- ; harvests will net be an unmitigated evU If 
terl’stlc than It Is at present. Prices at a deficiency in Europe as now seems llke- 
New York have struggled thru the week ly. ca-nees commensurately higher price# for 
in the most apathetic kind of way. and onr agricultural products. As regards am 
ended In the main lower. The railroads other teotor oauring some worriment to 
Mvl proved the weakest Section of the WaH-s&eet the stream of ttow financing, 
list, whereas such specialties as Smelters while tending to accentuate the glut of 
and Copper have experienced, good support, securities, should only temporarily 
The declaration” of an Increased dividend stiffen money rates, which ongbt to gradu- 
on ei-ead cave these shares am active mar- ally reflect a slowing up -In business. The 
k"t tïrt toe Æ were left with high- Delaware & Hudson directors deylte the 
ZZ,-usual preliminary’ Inside denials, have ero- 
pricga s ot. ■ thorlzed $10,000 000 equipment trust bonds.

and the General Electric Company follows 
the lead of the Union Pacific toy offering 
shareholders $13,000.000 convertible deben
tures'for subscription. It Is Indicative of 
an Improvement In the Situation that the 
allotment to applicants for the Union Pa
cific convertible underwriting syndicate has 
been less than the full amount, a consider
able portion going abroad. All things con
sidered, the/ situation favors gradual Im
provement, despite the various deterring In
fluences, of wh-leh general npaithy Is not 
the least. The market Is sold out, and 
were wheat speculation to slacken could 
be made to give a good account of itself. 
Standard Issues are Intrinsically tihea-p, and 
can -be purchased- an all reaction#, but for
the present we favor a trader’s position.

• e •
A break seems likely to-day In the stock 

market. Confidential Information obtained 
by us after 2 p.tn. Friday strongly points 
to such- a development, which is also sup
ported by technique to some extent, certain 
leading issues ' exhibiting technical weak
ness or a withdrawal of support. Any 
drop may be but temporary, and short sell
ers may have-to work quickly, but we cer
tainly would not buy now unless a break 

i, so far as to-day’s operations are 
■ned.—Financial News.

NEW YORK STOCKS WEAK 
WITH NARROW TRADING

‘77% :*■
Members at Teres cs 3tom Exobsugi 

CerrMpoadsao*
Invited. ed

i • •> 26 Toronto St. loiver.
77% *77% 78

■ —Sales—
Mackey.

1800 <8 43% 138 @ 70%

va.77% t '
=591 li

JO, ».Rio. Can. Land. 
SS @ 122

STOCK BROKBBS, SSTCLho àoeomroodahs all 
teattons to the rt*y,

At a
! DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.I ix<¥ III oil and mining stocks An Opportunity

la pracucalij

ST. LAV
K'' :
Receipts of
■ge as 1» uau 
ms of bay,
— (rock tout 
Her iu the a 
-of poultry 
Lget market. 
He-—Market
$10 pec,ton

tRio bonds. R. and O. Nav Com., xd.
SggS* ”»

Sovereign, xd.
8 @ 160

mb Rise in Commodities Against the 
Price of Securities—Domes

tics Insipidly Dull.

18 @ 172II
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 

Phone—Main 1442
Twin City.

28 @ 91%
To get In abeolntely an the ground fiooc 
In a syndicate being formed to handle ! 
eighty acres In Cobalt la offered by os for - 
a limited time. Subscriptions of $100 and I 
upwind* accepted. Write for particular»! 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM-, 3 
PANT. LIMITED, Traders' Bank Bnlldlng, i | 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6090.

; Toronto, Ont.I,
25 @ 91 all wo-

Imp.’Loan.I iraprbve- INVESTMENT STOCKSo @ 70 .
Tar. Mart. Ntptsrin-r. 

lO @ 100% 5 @ 12%
i
E We offer a selected list of solid invest

ment Stocks paying from 6 to 8J per cent. 
Write for Particulars.
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

L. J. WEST,

Traders.
3 @ 136i

Mex. LAP. 
6 @ 49i

Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

Montreal Stock». Manager. 
Confederation Life Bldg.

Phone â^i» i8j6.
MANTREAL. May 18—Closing quota

tions to-day ; Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway .....................
Canadian Pacific Railway... 173% 172%
Nora Scotia ..................................71
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ___
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .,
Havana ......... .
Dominion Coal ........................... 64
Twin City..............................  81
Power ...............................  90
Richelieu
Mexican L. & P...........50

do. bond#
Packers’ ....

’ TORONTG Xew • York and Cobalt stocks, bonds, i 
grain tnd provisions bought and told for I 
cask cron margin. Correspondence invited, j 

■ 8 Colborat St. Phases M. 1486,6259 ed !

r—Dm 
Tqrke;08% 68%'

HIGHBUT PRICE PAID FOR
BUfTBR ard EGGS.

Pranlt Hamilton Oo Co. 
Wholesale Commission Merchant 

73 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO 1$5

"70%70%
old hi70% 00 Ship toNew York Bank Statement,

NEW YORK, May 18.—The statement of 
clearing house banks for the week sltrilvs 
that the ban4cs hold <11,472,675 mare thau 
the legal reserve requirements. This Is 
an Increase of $2,986,460, ns compared wt'h 
last week. The statement follows :
Loans, decreased ..............
Deposits, Increased 

..Circulation, Increased .....
Legal tenders, increased ..
Specie, Increased .................
Reserve, Increased ...............
Reserve required, Increased
Surplus, Increased ...............
Ex-U.S. deposits, increased

Railroad Earnings.

Mo. P., 2nd week May........
D. R. G., 2nd week May.......
Texas, 2nd week May ...............
Chicago Term., 2nd week May....

. 21! "is
l pay market price for a j 
small quantity of

,eiWe will108 : nave sp 
but they

DOMINION PERMANENT. Prl"ôô% Cobalt Slocks Bought and Sold. ira got Z 
we^.I! .........<1,414,900

. 1,681.800 
... 253.900

......... 831,509

......... 2,575.400

......... 3,406,900

........  420,400"

........ 2,183,410

........  2,985,826

90 6REVILLE & CO*. LIMITED, 60 Yonge St.capital continue to appear 
with considerable regular!tv. 
n-ouncememts this week are ail In the shape 
of bonds and Include <10,000.000 Delaware 
& Hudson $13,000,000 General Electric, 
$5,000,000 North American, and $2,500,000 
Karnwha & Michigan. Tin market does 
not yet receive such Increases jvitih favor, 
and the various Interested issues, whether 
assumed or real. Immediately respond to 
the news by selling off. The capital to- 

stnee the first of the year will re
quire a good deal of time to digest, 
of them have had to be taken by under
writing syndicates who expect to distrib
ute them at a profit. A stock market simi
lar to that now on to no assistance- to-de
veloping a buying power for surplus se
curities. If for no other reason than this, 
a buoyant stock market must follow at a 
later date.

Correspondence solicited.77Increases of 75
3■j The an- GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED

(Established 189 5.)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

60 YONGE bT., TORONTO.

48 Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, £•-2.
83 edtfi ■■43%Rio

mckinley 4 co.«

Montres 1 Railway—5 at 217.
Twin City—12 at 92%.
Bell Telephone—6 at 135.
Pulp—25 at 93.
Lake of Woods—26 at 77%.
Power—20 at 90.
Richelieu—15 at 76.
Mackay preferred—5 at 66%.
Detroit Railway—50 at 69.
•Illinois preferred!—5 at 86%, 4 at 87. 

. Mexican—25 at 49.
\ N. S. Steel preferred—5 at' 116%. 
x Mackay—125 at 70%.

Montreal—1 at 244.

and to 
ion & W<j COAL-BEARING LAND SOLD. STOCK BROKERS

If. Y. Stocks, Grain, Prevision», bongkt 
and sold for cash or oa margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRBsj
Write, Wire,or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

IngSafe Investments.
6 Per Cent, first Mort

gage Bonds.
7 Per Cent. Cumulative 

Preferred Stock.
high - Class Profitable 

Business.

Canada C. & ’R. Co. Makes Purchase 
With Full Equipment.

MONTREAL, May 19.—(Special.)— 
The announcement is made to-day that 
the Maritime RaAvay and Power Com
pany have acquired the entire property 
of the Canada Coal and Railway Com
pany, consisting of over 17 square 
miles of coal-bearing land and 13 miles 

‘ot railway, with full equipment,, loco- 
1 nfotlves, freight and passenger cars, 
terminals, etc.

The mine extends from the Town of 
Maccan, thru the company's land, to 
their coal dock on the Bay of Fundy.

June 1 is the date mentioned for pos
session to pass to the purchasers, after 
which daté the various enterprises of 
the company wfll be vigorously prose
cuted. '

/Bbis amalgamation will place the 
control of the greater part of the coal 

■ fields of WJ'éstérnt Nova Scotia In the 
hands of the Maritime and the Spring- 
hill mining companies.

irown Bros, 
j and spelt 
si, had a g 
ts poultry

Increase. 
.. < 88,000 
,.. 123,000 

66,260 
5,575

creases
Most

lb. ‘1
; • P. Malloi

he can no 
growing t 
, ot ‘Sprin 

Ight, an 
per lb..

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 

cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent Short 
bills. 3 3-16 to 3% per cent. Three months" 

ib'lls, 3 3-16 to 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent,, lowest 2 per 
cent., last loan 2% per cent Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

IICEO. Q. MERSON. /.Si * \New York Stocks.I chartered accountant
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

The advance in. sterling exchange rates 
has been the only determining point In 
the money market. The danger of gold ex
ports has not met with any attempt to 
offset them by a general rise In money 
rates. There ds a lever which can toe work
ed If exports of the yellow metal are not 
wanted, and which will probably be used. 
The European money markets give no evi
dence of being strained, the Bank of Eng
land statement for the week showing a 
continuance in improvement in this insti
tution. The New York bank statement, 
was decidedly favorable, viewed from any 
standpoint, and should ameliorate the sen
timent that might be aroused at gold ex
ports. A cessation In the advance of com
modities will find the public all long of 
grain and cotton futures, and either out of 
or short of stocks, the result of which is 
not hard to guess.

ir i Marshall, Spader Sc Co.. King. Edward 
Hotel, (reported the following 
oi ' the New York market to-day: i

Open. Hie*. Low. Close. 
Amer. Copper ..94% 95% 94 94%
Amer. Car & F... 36% 3f 
Amer. Loco. .
Amer.x Sugar .
Amer. Smelters 
Alter. Wool ..
Amer. Ice 
Anaconda .

fluctuations J. Ryan, 
38 firmer, 
selling at 

car lot on

!' 1 mForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building- (Tel. 

Mato 17321, to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: Jas. f. Langley f. C. A.38% 87

-W" Î25 ' izi ias
l7% 129% 128% 128% 

V
‘02% "62% "62% "02%

edoccurs 
concei

Secretary Hester makes visible supply of 
cotton 4,490,329 bales, against 3,990,916 
bales last year.

t
for- Bstweea Baaki 

Mayers Sellars 
N.Y. reads... par 1-44 pram 
Me»Cl Feed», par par l-stel-4 
M<t»ys storks 8 7-8 llt-1* «3-16 te 95-16 
Bs*a»4»sg.. » 17-32 111-32 9 13-1 i ts » 14-14 
Cable Trass.. 81S-32 «21-32 9 16-14 te 10 1-16

—Rates In New York—

Delated priChartered Accountant. 
Auditor,' Assignee, Liquidât??

Phone M. 164».
McKlnhon Building

Canals*
l-»tel-l Write for particulars.

!
A. Chalmers 
Atchison ..
Am. Bticult .
Brooklyn .....
Balt. &- Ohio ..
Can. Pacific ........173%- 174- 172%
Chic. M. & St. P. 130% 131% 128%
Consol. Gas ........  183 133 131%
C. F. 1..................... 31% 31% 31%
c. g. w. .......... 10% 11 . 10%
Che*. & Ohio .... 87
C. R. .................
C. C. C..............
C. I. p; ...........
C. T. X.............

do. preferred 
Duluth S. S. .
Distillers ............... 08 „x
Del. & Hudson .. 176% 177 
Denver .... ..
Erie ...... ...

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref 

Foundry ..
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron .
K. X....................... 64 64
Lead
Great Nor. Ore .. 58 58
Gen. Electric ....
Great Northern ..
L. & N....................
Illinois Cent ........
Iowa Central ..
Interboro ....
Int. Paper ...
Int. Pump ...
Manhattan .. .
K. K. U. ......

do. preferred 
Metropolitan. ..
M. S. M.............
_do. preferred 
affickay
Mo. Pacific ........... 74 74% 73% 73%
M. K. T.............  34% 24% 34 31
N. Y. Central .... 113% 113% 113% 113%
North, Pacific ... 131 131 128% 128%
Northwestern .... 151 151 150% 150%
Norfolk & West.. 76 76 '76 76
NortV Am ........... 69% 69% 69%. 09%
Ont. & West ....... 35% 35% 31% 35%
People's Gas ,i.. .............................................
Pennsylvania .... 122 122% 121% 121%
Pr. Steel Car..............
Reading .... .... 108 109% 103% 107%
Pullman Car ....... ,..
Rep. I. & S.....  26 -\ 26% 26 21

do. preferred .. 85 85% 85% 85%
Rock Island .;.... 20 20% 10% SO

do. preferred .. 46 46 48
Pacific Mail ........ 26 26 26 26
S. F. S.......... ..
Ry. Springs .
S. 8.

2i. iA.1 I United States and Continental Rubber 
Companies reached agreement which will 
preclude a trade war; meantime merger 
proposition remains open.

J. W. Gates, It Is believed, will dispose 
of some of his Tennessee Coal & Iron 
stock.

. • • *
' Mercantile agencies report retail trade 
Improved, with more seasonable weather.

The output of the collieries of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company for the week end
ing May 17 was 18 121 tons, or a dally ave
rage of 3020 tons.

W.R. TUDHOPE Wheat, fall, 
Wheat, red, 
Peas, push 
Barley, bqeill .. 88% 88% 87%

... J............................. '
.. 58% 58% 57%
.. 96% 96% 95%

Bank ot MontrealConfederation Life Bldg., TorontoPosted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days' sight. |461%|483.90 to 484 
Sterling demand ....... |467%|486.90 to 4S7

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30%d per oz.
Bar sllVe.r In New York, 65%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

bo»:
i

: . bush ..11 OTICE Is hereby given that a Dirk 
dend of two and one-half per c^nt. 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of this In
stitution baf been declared fof the cur. 
M lit quarter, and that the same will be 
payable at Its Banking House In this City, 
and at Its branches, on and after Satin* 
day. the first day of June next, to Share, 
hclders of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

NWH£AT PRACTICALLY ALL SOWN The Bank of British 
North America

Cor. Yonge and Wellington Streets 
Cor. Bloor SI. and Lansdtwna Ave. 

Car. Kiag ind Dulferin Streets, 
Toronto Junction and Weston,

will until further 

, notice pay inter
est on Savings 

Accounts quart

erly, instead of 

semi-annually, as,, 
heretofore.

ÜÎ Domestic securities are still Insipidly dull, 
with a tendency In the majority of cases 
towards a lower level of values. The 
price changes since a week ago have only 
been narrow to the majority of instances, 
but in cases of Canadian General Electric 
the fall has amounted to upwards of six 
points, while In Twin City the decline has 
been about half that amount. Here aud 
there small advances have occurred, such 
as In the Rio and Mexican stocks and 
bonds, and Dominion Coal. These latter 
movements have been at the instigation of 
the pools, who have the stocks in hand- 
Just why these shares should have been 
made strong at a time like the present, 
when sentiment is directly opposed to mar
ket advances, Is not plain, but the sup
porting Interests evidently have some de
sign beneath the movements.

The remarkable strength, in the grain 
markets of late, and the more than con
firmed opinion that this year’s crop Is go
ing to suffer by reason of the unfavorable 
winter and very late spring, has been the 
strongest point working on fhe sentiment 
of Investors. The extended condition-' of 
credit, with a possibility of a small crop, 
has aroused apprehensions which are 
strictly opposed to making security invest
ments nntil the situation Is more clear. 
Nervousness as to the crop applies more 
particularly to the west, as the shortness’ 
of the season Is understood to be'a prime 
factor In the ultimate success of the agri
cultural year.

Tho yearly report of the Imperial Bank 
was given out on Wednesday, and served 
to confirm what has already been shown 
by all the financial institutions, that they 
are all undergoing a period of considerable 
prosperity. There are no signs of any 
particular change lu money rates, aud the 
loaning Institutions are finding nor difficulty 

* In using all the available supplies they 
have in the ordinary commercial channels.

In connection with the decline lu the 
Canadian General Electric shares, the only 
reason assigned for the, fall Is that the 
company 
creasing
of preferred or common stock. It Is under
stood that twnslderablc of the common 
stock of this company has found an out
let In the London market, but a large 
amount of it Is still held on iqnrgin here, 
and this is a standing menace to any In
crement to the price. Further Increases 
In the capital of the company are not liked 
tov the market, and It would be difficult 
to place Any new blocks if the stock here 
It Is "therefore supposed that the visit of 
two of the directors to London at the pre
sent time is in connection with arranging 
tor the underwriting of the stock in that 
market, as was done with the previous
le™he speculative feeling In the market is 
decidedly depressed, - and the break-up in 
the prices of mining shares has assisted in 
creating an adverse sentiment on securi
ties In general.

d'tlDvqr, 
ilke CfloveiIt Decrease of 10 Per Cent., But Outlook 

Is Satisfactory.

WINNIPEG, Man., May 19.—It Is 
Surmised, from reports coining In from 
all over the country, that from 85 to 
90 per cent., or practically all of the 
wheat Is sown.

A decrease of from 10 to 15 per cent, 
of the amount sown last year Is esti
mated, but i£ Is thought that the de
crease will not materially affect the 
farmers, as It has been proven in for
mer years that, with good weather, 
the crops that were late sown turned 
out an average yield.

Many farmers were thru seeding a 
couple of days ago, and tho others 
have not been as fortunate, the general 
opinion , amongst them is that the out
look is very satisfactory.

Seeding has been completed on Port
age Plains, and the acreage will be the 
same as last year in wheat, but con
siderably more barley will be sown.

y,

| 19
85% and Str

1, per ton 
f, mixed 
aw, ldoee,

19 18%
I

Toronto Stockfc.
l May 17.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—
.. 173% 173

.. ...
9 - May 18. bun

• • •
Iowa Central should earn over 1 per cent, 

ou comimou after full 5 per cent, on pre
ferred this year.

Dun’s iRerlew says ’improvement in trade 
followed more seasonable weather.* • •

ViB. S. CLOÜSTON.
General Manager.. ;.68. " 67%

27% 28% 27%
23% 23% 23%
55 55 56 55

173% 172%C. P. R. ........
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram
Illinois pref ........
Mcalro Tram...........
M.S.P. & S.S.M .. .
Nlng., St. C. &
Northern Ohio ,
Rio Janeiro .........
Sao Paulo .............

db. rights
Toledo Ry ............
Toronto Ry ..........
Trl-Clty pref .... 87 
Twin City
Winnipeg Ry .... 180

—Navigation- 
Niagara Nav .... 124 
Northern Nav 
R. & O. Nav .... 70 
St. L. & C. Nav.. 127

Montreal, 23rd April, 1967.| 176 176
pery*

9Û "S6

HIGHEST PRICES per
per

75.75Bradstreet's says, taken as a whole, crop 
trifle more encouraging,

• « »
In nine months, B. IL T. gross earnings 

Increased 5.26 per tent., tout expenses In
creased 12.12 per cent.

• * «
Eighty-seven roads for March show ave

rage net decrease of 0.67 per cent., and for 
nine months, increase, 4.16 per cent.

Thirty-five roads for first week of May 
show average gross increase of 15.77 per 
cent.

,U S Rubber surplus, after preferred 
dividends, $1,104,426. equal to 4.41 per cent, 
on common.

Feld In Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’

perreports are a 24 24% 24' 24%
64. 64

65 65% 64% 64%

, per44% 43% 44 43%
125 124 .................

fallow and Grease.3757 ig chick
i, per id
Produd

145% 142 142
133 130% 139%
115% 114% 111%

103

91 write for Pricesf.- 91% 91
lb .

: Strict 
dozen

Meats
21 21% 18% 10%124

84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.V2>-’ •ÇÇ " -ei96 90
E376*

128 "25% ‘25%

94 "94
100 100

Western Land
We are formiag a Syndicate to take up Western 

Laid. Shares Sloo.oo each, but you may inrest 
any amount, and profits are divided equally.

The land is well located, the price and terms are 
right, and there’s no better investment. Write

‘rovlnclal Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Belldleg, Toronto, Ont.

hi25% 25%
"04 94
100 109

—Miscellaneous— 1
133Bell Telephone . 

do. rights ....
B. C. Packers ..

do. pref ...........
Cariboo McK ..

do. pref ____ _
Can. Gen. Elec .

do. preferred .,
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com .. 37 

do. pref
C. N. W. Land...........
Consumers' Gas . 200% 
Dom. Coal com .. 64

do. pref .............
Dom. Steel com ..

do. pref .............
Dominion Tel ...

do. pref .............
Rltclrif: Devpl ...
Lake of Woods ..
Londpn Electric 
Mackay com .. 

do. pref ....... ... ^
Mexican L. & P. 50 ...
M011+. Power...........................
Nlplssing Mines . 12% 12
North Star
N. S. Steel com.. 71

do. pref .....................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Bice. Lt.. 5

134 LANSING LEWIS RESIGNS.
...

Strength in exchange believed to be due 
to sale of European securities.

iron trade authorities report stiffening of 
prices continues.

*. PriiDissatisfied With Actions of the Ang
lican Synod.

128 128 M PRi
MONTREAL, May 19.—(Special.)— 

Lansing Lewis, who, for some years 
past, has been treasurer of the Angli
can Synod of Montreal, has resigned 
that position, as a protest against the 
threatened diversion of the funds of 
the synod from what he considers their 
legitimate objects.

This diversion consists of the grant
ing of $15,000 to the congregation of 
St. Stephen's Church, Westmount, 
which, for some time. It is said, has 
been finable to meet its maturing lia
bilities. This sum will enable the con
gregation to pay oft Its most pressing 
liabilities.

Moreover, Mr. Lewis is Indignant 
over a recent action of the synod’s ex
ecutive committee, when, by a vote of 
about 2 to 1, It undertook to relieve 
the congregation of St. Stephen’s 
Church of every vestige of liability In 
connection with the $45,000 indebted- 

the church.

Cobalt Special
Is not a new stock on the market, but 
Is the train which leaves Toronto every 
night via the Grand Trunk at 9 o’clock, 
arriving Cobalt 8.45 a.m., and return
ing, leaves Cobalt 7.55 p.m., reaching 
Toronto 8 a.m. This service gives a 
full day In the greatest silver mining 
camp In the world, and no one should 
fall to make the trin. Ask for Cobalt 
Booklet at Grand .Trunk City Office, 
nc rthv/est corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Big Lumber Dealer Dead.
DUDKIRK, Ni Y., May 19.—John T. 

MacLlgan, mayor of Dunkirk, died of

prices37

Mitchell:
«VI90 90p On Wall Street.

Ennis & Stoibpam.1 wired to J. L.
The market during the past week has 

developed a steadily sagging tendency, af
ter some Initial strength. Granger issues 
were sold on crop news and predictions, 
the Hnn-Lmnn eases were discussed, and 
official announcement was made of aggre
gate of over .f2S,OOO.COO new seen titles to 
be, Issued by large corporations. Many 
declines were recorded ; some stocks did not 
lose ground, and Lead was higher on In
crease 111 dividend. Hooking Coal received 
en Initial dividend. Firmness on advanc
ing tendencies of iron, steel and copper 
and sugar prices. Imt there were rumors 
of shading of steel prices and report of 
gradual slowing down of general business. 
Excellent annual reports .were made by 
Xriaconds. Realty and U. S. Rubber. Sloss- 
Sheffleld made a strong report for March 
and April. Mo. Pacific and the New Haven 
reported good net results for March; and 
railroad earnings for first and second week 
of Mav were notably large. Home and 
foreign bank statements showed improve- 

April statements of last year, 
tended toward the gold export 

Referring to

inelBarn Destroyed by Lightning.
heart failure to-day. He was am ex-1 OMEMEE, May 19.—The 'boms 06 
tensive tombée dealer and a director of John McCarrlll, a farmer llviiirg a few

I miles east of here, were struck by 
. , 1 lightning yesterday and burned to the

sortatlon, and was a past president of ground with all the11 machinery and 
the ./Ancient Order of Hibernians in contents.
New York State.

ear200% ...
65 car

ear lots

r«5’22 20% the State Retail Lumber Dealers' As-
ar# again on tine verge of 1 li

the! r capital, either by the Issue 12Ô 120
Albert Stinson's bam was 

j also struck, hut not much damaged. 5 balte]
hew-lai

50
77% 48»'J >. te]«0-lb. 1 

r, 10-)b. 
dozen

"• *70% "70% 70% 70% 
... 60 
49 ...

69 44 44 44 41

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay

preferred .. ..do.
13 SI oss ...........’,.

S. L.....................
Southern Ry .

do. preferred 
South. Pacific 
Texas ....
U. S. Steel bonds. 96% 96% 
Union Pacific
TfT
U. S'. Steel".", 

do. preferred .. 99% 90% 
TWlh City ...
U. S. Rubber .

do. preferred 
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com .... 12% 13%
Wabash prêt ;

Total "sales" 230.000.

16 16
19% 19% 
66% 66% 
82% 82% 
28 21 
96% 96% 

142% 143%

«5% 35% 
99% 99%
01% 91%

70 71 70 20% 20% 
66% 63% 

. 82% 83 
.... 28

Hli
• ••100 100 rev!

■ 85 East 1 
lu Wool, 

**. Tallow,
28%

Submit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for Yon

Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading newspaper» 
and magazines in the United State» and Canada at publish*»' 
lowest rates. Prompt service. Write fqr

—Banks—
, .‘. 173 . .
....240 ..

173Commerce ... 
Dominion .. , 
Hamilton ... . 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .
Molsons .....
Montreal...........*..........
Nova Scotia ........290
Ottawa .... 
jRoyal .... ,
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....
Union...........

143% 143%
240 h

205 ness on33% 36%
222 220% 
m :::

222 220 7 hides I 
tos, No. 
tos, No. 
Wns, ea 
tides, N 

Pet
Per 1U,

ment over 
Exchange 
point.

91% 91%milnt Bonds were weak, 
com!tig monetary reqrtremcutA the^ aggre
gate payments 
issued by " 
rifle, St

193
t -

_ on stocks, bonds and notes 
Great Northern. Northern Pa- 

Pirol N. Y Central. Atchison, U. 
-, n ■ General Electric and West-} ■ s^L 'nre $36 923 000 tor June, $63,925.- 
mOhtn 7lilv, $37^000.000 In August, and $41.- 
^OOOO tor Seiptemlwr. There are some ^lO.OUU ror e , during
<Vher namSl Next week the North-
the mon^.,flfn<1 ineetiug on Thursday aud

Kansas «tv iCthern meeting Friday 
the Kansas cnij owing to IncreasedThe Æatnre at Al-
bany™ 111^^“" 8hortlr: Lhe addreS8 °f

Head's Weekly Market Letter.
NEW YORK. May 18.—Extreme stagna

tion has pervaded the sto<*k market the 
past week, which even a false alarm from 
Washington apropos of the Inter-state 
commerce commission findings to the Har- 
riman investigation did not break, 
professional element, tho generally bearish, 
because of the wild speculation In wheat 
that logically calls far weakness in stocks, 
tound Its efforts to depress prices not 
crowned with any great measure of suc
cess, suggesting a liquidated position. Ex-, 
ceptlon might be made for specialties like

299 ADVERTISERS* POCKET GUIDE12U, 12 Va
25% 21%226 226 '25% 25%

110 100
. 222 220 c

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising

108 FULTON STREET

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BUNKERS «NO BROKERS

216 VILThe New York Cotton.136 ch
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported rite following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 
U 51 11.52 11-51 11.52
11.04 11.18 10.96 10.97 
11.10 11.12 11.10 11.11 
11.22 11.41 11.20 11.24 

Middling uplands, 
No sales.

«•es oft
•c, 880 a

1CKVIL

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur.. ..
Canada Landed .. ..
Cana da Per
Central Canada .. ... 160
Colonial Invest .. 75 74 75
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Brie . .. 
pu perlai Loan ...
Landed Bank ....
Loudon Can .........
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Tr ....
Toronto Mort ...
Toronto Sgv ........
Western Aaror ....

March .
Jnly ...
August 
October

Spot dosed steady. 
12.15; do., Gulf, 12.40.

122 NEW YORK t: 125 125%

A. E. Ames 6 Go. j. I. ball
71

GflAII

fellowin

LIMITED

Sterling Bank of Cnnadn

SSSiSSHand after the 15tù day of May next. The T lnctusiVe. The Annual 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both y Head office (50
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held be taken at 11
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1307, the brqUGHALL.
a.m. By order of the Board. ‘ General Manager.
Toronto, 9th A p r

123
185 Investment

Securities
Cotton Gossip.

Co. wired J. G.124 121 Marshall. Spader A 
Beaty at the close :

The week's westtoer conditions, while 
more favorable than earner In the month, 
have not yet become normal, and low tem
peratures In some directions. ( with heavy 
rainfall In others, have prevail?*. Mean
time. better reports are coming from Tex
as and to-day's map was generally free 
from rain, with higher temperatures. Sear-, 
ritÿ of seed and delayed germination con- . 
tto'ues The market hasheen helped along ’ 
by à strong contingent oTweriteni operator» 
and Is more highly speculative than for 
sonie time past.

of.iôé108
a -ept134%

158%
131%

«its:ir.8% :::
134% ...i 38 Broad and 34 New Street,

Members : N. Y. Censol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange." 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Liât of Aeairable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.
/ Direct privât* wire* to illÿiecipal œark«ttu Deooilt* received at the Head Office

te-$23'blNEW YORK
Requirements of Investors Care- 

mliy Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence 135
7(o 9 King Street Eesl, Toronto

« Wj110

pwtoba. n,
^ 2 goose, 

*** wheat-

—Bonds—I JC. N. Railway .. 
Com. Cable- -.... 
Dominion Steel - 
Elec. Devel .... Toronto Office: Minnôo Building. - J. L MITCHELL, Manager
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By MARGARET L. WOODS

T^HE astounding story of a womai\ 
* with two distinct personalities — two

Part of the time she

Cab Driver Dies in Hospital and 
Slayer Is Arrested—Had Been 

J Out Together at Night,
> \

WASHINGTON, May 19.-F.rouk Ma- 
local hack driver, was shot 

the Arlington Hotel toy 
Philip o{ this ctty, and

».
caboy, a 
Saturday . tA.
Gaston P.
Cloverock, N■'T. He was removed to 
the Emergency Hospital, wrere he died.

Philip, who da well known in aortal 
circles here, was P^ced under arrest 
Immediately after the shooting.

While there are no eye-witnesses to 
(the affray there cure two versions. 
M-acaboy made a sta tement ,at the hos- 
XThf which he is «ported to have 
said that because of bls refu®^! to tak« 
a drink with Philip, the latter shot 

was no Quarrel what- 
himself and HhVUp.

V
women in one. 

is good, simple, devouf, meek; part of the 
time enticing, seductive, alluring, diabolir 

And her husband falls in love with 
—which side of her ? A bewildering, 
astonishing story.

cal. /TORONTO REGIMENTS 
TORN OUT 2661 STRONG bttn; that there

ever between IB . „
The other version gives a* the <*use

of the trouble the .f' ji)
pay a $160 cab fare bill ^ alleged 
to have owed Macaboy. At flrat Piri-Hp 
maintained that Macaboy .tried to col
lect the toHl from him, and that he was
endeavoring 'to ex‘P?'bL,,^0,_S^^^>y 

he wxyul<i i>a,y tihô hill tn time. th^t«, WUp that at the time
to question, there was no dispute ffi re- 
curd to the bill for $150.

Were Out Together.
Philip had been stopping at the hotel 

for about two weeks and during that 
time It Is said, had 'been with Maca- 
boy on several occasions. Hast ev«t- 
ihg Philip hired an automobile for all 
night, and he and Ma-cahoy were m 
each other's company uotVl they reach
ed the hotel shortly before the shoot- 

hotel was reached

Garrison Parade to Divine Service 
in Massey Hall an imposing

Spectacle. -

HARPERS HARPERS HARPERS 
MAGAZINE BAZAR WEEKLY

t.

Dp La Porte 2, McKenzie 3.
Pole vault, open—McKenzie l.Bagfir 

2, Northy 3.
Putting 12-lb. shot, open—McKenzie 

1, Beddal 2, Tettlebaum 3.
Hurdles, 2 ft. 6 in, under H—Harvey

1, Simpson 2, McDougall 3.
Hurdles, 3 ft. 6 in., open—Conyers L

Doherty 2.
100 yards, under 14—Lloyd L Bla- 

hout. 2.
100 yards, under IS—Miller 1, .Vise 2. 
100 yards, under 16—Harvey 1, Flinn

2, Simpson 3.
100 yards, open—Conyers 1, De La 

Porte 2, Doherty 3.
Half-mile, open—German 1, De ta 

Porte 2, Smith 3.
220 yards, open—De La Porte 1, Skin-. 

ner 2, McBurney 3.
220 yards, under 16—Harvey 1, Mc

Dougall 2, Simpson 3.
220 yards, under 16—Miller 1, Vise 2. 

Howlson 3.
220 yards, under 14—Lloyd 1, Bla- 

hout 2.
440 yards, under 16—Harvey 1, Mc

Dougall 2, Flinn 3.
440 yards, open—-German 1, Green 2, 

Do La Porte 3.
Mile, open—Helnonen 1, German 2, 

McKenzie 3.
Relay race, inter-form—Science III. 1, 

Science II. 2, Comm. II. 8.
Obstacle, open—McDougall 1, Miller 

2, Back 3.
Winners of inter-form competition 

were Science I, with 45 points to their 
credit; Commerrtal II. and Science III, 
being close seconds, with 37 points each.

TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLThe military garrison of Toronto 
paraded to divine service at Maasey 
Hull yesterday afternoon 2661 strong. 
■It was the largest showing of soldiers 
In the history of thé city, corps, and 
formed a magnificent pageamt.

The feature of the day was the fact 
that the troops marched hi Quarter 
column. This was tried to aiiorw the 
continuous running of the; cars, but 
lit failed, for the immense throngs 
crowded up to the line of march with 
the resul t that the cars had to stop 
anyway.'

The march was up to the standard 
of former years, and each regilmoriit 
exhiibdted renew sd strength. Instead. 
Of busbies the Royal Grenadiers par
aded in helmets. The Medical Corps 
\frare headed toy a trumpet -band.

The Uipptr Oaniada OoXegie Oadets 
marthed w.ith the Queen’s Own Riftas.

The parade proceeded from the Ar- 
obories at 3 o’clock via Queen to Jar
vis to Carlton to Tongj! to Sbuteir, 
amid the long route was thronged with 
thousands of citizens for at least am 
hour before the troops cable along. 

Route Not Clear.

RACETRACK GAMBLING 
KILLS DIGNITY OF LAW HOLDS FIRST FIELD DAY

When theing.
Philip want to his room.

Macaboy did not go up' with Philip, 
but followed him a few minutes later.

Indications are that Philip went to 
his room, and from a valise he pro
cured a revolver and started out into 
the hail with It. iMIacaiboy and x-hlllp 
met in the 'hallway, and there the shot 
was fired.

The shot was heard in' the office on 
the first ftoor of the hotel, and Day 
Clerk J. O’Brest proceeded to the fifth 
floor. He found Philip standing in 
the hall near Macaboy. He told the 
police and after he had taken the re
volver from Philip, persuaded the lat
ter to go to his ropjn, which wee not 
far away. Philip .walked slowly to the 
room threw himself on the bed and 
was soon fast- aete^p. not realizing that 
he 'had fatally wounded his companion.

Philip is a brother Of Capt. J. Van 
Ness Philip of the Fourth Immune 
Regiment during- the -Spanish war, -and 
for a -time assistant to the chief of the 
bureau of insular affairs.

An inquest probably will be held 
Monday.

Rev. W. H. Hincks Sermonizes and 
t Asserts Horse-Woman is of 

Low Type.

Science I With 45 Points Win in 
inter-Form Competition— 

Apnual Function.

The Technical, School held its field 
day on Saturday tn Dufferin Driving 
Park. A large number of students and 
their guests took advantage of the ideal 
afternoon to show their interest in the 
school and its track events. This was 
the first time in the history of the 
school that a field day had been at
tempted, but, from the number of con
testants, the keen competition and the 
enthusiasm of the spectators, it Is 
safi to say the field day will become 
an annual function. The events and 
the results were:.

Standing broad jump, under 16—Tet
tlebaum 1, Harvey 2, Fleming 8.

Standing broad Jump, open—Farqu- 
hursen 1, Tettlebaum 2, De La Porte 3.
Running broad Jump, under 16—Tettle

baum 1, Flinn 2, Miller 8.
Running broad jump, open—Tettle

baum 1, Parquharson 2, McKenzie 3. Helps With Weight!.
Running hop, step and jump, under Archlblad Lyons catered upon hie

16-Flinn 1. Harvey 2 Tettlebaum 3 duttos Saturday as.assistant in-
Runnlng hop, step and Jump, open ■, .... . _ - „

Farquharson 1, Tettlebaum 2, Flinn 3. specter of weights and measures for 
Running high Jump, under 16—Flinn Toronto district The district Includes 

1, McDonald 2, Tettlebaum 3. the Counties of York, Peel and Oata-
Running high Jump, open—Flinn 1, rlo.

Rev. W. H. Hincks In Park dale 
iMiPtlhiodist Church 'Sunday right, in 
the course of a sermon on the subject 
of “Judas," condeimned tlhe betting 
feature of the Woodbine races- 
said -that horse races, insofar as men 
gambled, were pernicious .because they 
extinguished the love of labor. They 
taught that money couild be got in 
other ways than by working for *t, 
whereas a dollar got tn any other way 
than toy working for tt -was wnniyfully 
obtained.

The Woodbine, Mr.- ‘Hincks contend
ed, destroyed.reverewe . for British 
law. He had tear, to:i3‘ tfcaWome of 
ouir Judges go to 'tlhe, races.

‘rT'ntüse-imien ' who .pa-tronlae t'.-.e rob-S 
lurid sentence poor Chunaimeri for gamb- 
ltng really desvroy reverence for the 
tilgniity of the law," w-aa Mir. Hincks' 
oo miment.
. ^Another point was theut horse racing 
.was brutalizing. The. hcrse.nr.an was a 
low type of man, he asserted, and the 
horsewt mam was worse still. No mat-: 
ter how extravagantly or cuter.a- 
tiousJy she dressed if th-s gambled on 
h. trees she bslonged -to a lower type 
than the horse imam who gambled,.

Gambling diverted money Into un
productive char,nee. 'Mciney that 
ought to go Into ir.dus'trlia was put 
info the pockets of pacas.'tcs. We 
want homes for worker.g-men ; we want 
mumey to clc-wn up ' the wad" and tor 
the Home for Incurables; yet huin- 
c’ir. tis of thou an 5 s of dcJlaira was glvsin 
to t. e i*k-track pairanlt-ss. ,

Mr. Hincks commended Canon Wei: la 
for hts motte stand on tlhe question 
of inacetrack gaimitilng, and urged that 

i tfts, bf#t e'temi tints in the cfaurches 
stand together and wlbbihold their sup
port. _______

’

He

J

the armories wasThe return to 
made by way of Yomye. Adelaide, Bay, 
King and Slmcoe-streets, cwùmg to -tlhe 
King and Yonge-street ito'terf setion fce- 
Img tom up. The comer of Aide aide 
and Bay-st reets Is also in* a d-inoegaa- 
Izeid condition, howenrer, and toterler- 
ed considerably with the ermoothnete 
of things.

Brigadier-General Otter reviewed tine 
troops at King and York with CoU 
Septimus Denison, C.S.O., chief of staff, 
with Lieut.-Col. J, I. David®jn, <r-«n- 
imamdlng officer of the day. The staff 

L'-ieuit.-Co-l. Bruce, p.A.A.G.tVI.
Lieut—Col. 

Lieut,-

GARLAND BADLY INJURED
BUT MAY NOT DIE

WASHINGTON, May 19.—Alajandre 
Garland, the attache of the Peruvian 
legatidri. who. it te charged, was stab
bed early Thursday morring toy Chae. 
A. Edwards, secretary of the Demop
eratic congressional committee, has 
taken a turn for the worse.

His physician refuses to. give any 
specific' Information to his patient; hut 
stated to an Associated Press corres
pondent, that while tots condition was 
serlbus. he did not think he would die.

wiara
Lieut.-Coi. Galloway,
Mason," Major Goorderhaim,
Cod. G. S. Ryereon, Lieut.-Col. D.ua- 
(riere Lieut.-Col. Greville Har.'to-n.and 

-ILteuti-Col. Hati, Lieut.-Col. Pa’.latt 
■was brigadder commanding the tnCairi- 
try, and Lleut.-Col. Hamlitoin Marriti 
had charge of the caval fy.

The turn out was as fellows: 
airy B. Battery, 50; Royal Canadian 
Dragooms, 55; Governor-General’s Body 
Guards, 190; Mississauga Horse, 49; 8th 
Battery, C.F.A., 65; Infantry, Queen’s 
Own Rifles, 694; Upper Canada Col
lege Cadets, 68; Royal Grenadiers, 
580; 48th 'HigHiJamders,, 700; Army 
Medical Service, 140; Army Service 
Corps, 68.

fla water “pureCali i4fr
NOT A PRESBYTERIAN MISSION.Cav-

In view of fthe' impression under 
-hie many are tfia.t te Chinese Mis

sion work In Toronto, conducted by 
Robert Brown, has some • connection 
with te Presbyterian Chore In Canada, 
the foreign mission, committee desire 
fo state that it ha# no Chinese Church 
in Toronto, and that te work of Mr. 
BfbwtoVhas no connection whatever 
with te, Presbyterian Church in Can-

J.does not certify it safe for you to 
drink. Water can be pure and
■yet be harmful. Boiled water is pure, in one

because heat destroyed the bacteria it
contained, but heattdoes not remove harmful

C, Distilled

At Massey Hall.
The. interior of Massey Hall, during:

the service of an hour’s duration, pre-, ads. aw .
sen ted a strikingly attractive appear- . ■-> ■ --------- ■  —— Carnival of Dissipation.
ante. The militia occupied the ground 5.20 p.m., C.P.R. for New York. „A carn(Val of dissipation and gamb-
floor and invaded a considerable por-‘ 2 Pullmans daily, arriving Grand png is the Woodbine to-day, and it is 
tion of the lower gallery as well, while Cent»! Station by the New York Cen- provocative of dissipation and gamb-
the upper gallery was filled with the tral 7.60 a.m. ____ 41 )ing all over the land," was the com-
inTheduniforms, particularly the scar- Palace School Old Boys. "ng"seasop6made by Rev. J. R. Starr
let tunics, lent a pleasing color effect The second annual reunion of the at the Berkeley-street Methodist from water. nOf the Org’aniC matter,
to the massed assembly. • Palace-street, School Old Boys’ Assort- ] church last night. ....... « .

On the platform were grouped Brl- at ion, held in Williams’ Cafe on Frl- There Was no defence for the Wood- f need SO much Oil Shipboard, IS Chemically pure , DUt 
gadler-General Otter and his staff of- day night, was a well-attended a^d bine nor for racing.’ Christian prln- water, eu r ... ,

”” ,he ”*~1. fiïïâSÏÏlÏÏgfSiîSSS’Æï r.VLSÏïU'Sd‘S. «..faring men will warn you against drinking too much
T™.rSv„“ "aYâ ------------------- "condenser” (distilled) water. It brings on bowel trouble,
SSaC,S~7"«,r”.le- 2:^»îcïSi.SÏÏr^c8'wS: ROAST FOR THE COAL CO the salts it should contain have been distilled out
also Mendelssohn’s “War March,” giv- klnson, for the board of education,1 and ---------- _ 0 . .__ . e • 1„ . L-.a fh-
en during the offertory, and the closing Messrs. Sol Cassidy, -Gill, Powell, Par- , H wllson of Montreal and His' of it. fl. Some Spring Water IS tairly pure , DUt even tne
voluntary. The hymns were sung with ker, John B. Reid, W. Ardagh, B. Jamcs i„„ R.italn . . ,
hearty vigor,' and thruout the service Cairns and W. Dow. An excellent en- Discoveries mirest SDriner Water Contains dissolved mineral matter-—-
the closest attention was shown. tertalnment was contributed to bv W. —------ • ... r r 6 .

forceful by reason of its Smith. W. Tyner, W. Hall. J. S. MONTREAL, May 18.—(Special.) . < . , f ljm- carbonate of lime, magnesia, COflimOtl
and direct appeal to the Carnes, W. Taylor and Fred Palmer. Jamea W. Wilson, managing directe SUlpnatC OI lime, caiuutttivc ui ««..re, 5* ’

of the Thomas Robertson Co., who ha , ootash. iron. C, Even pure water, if it contains
returned from a trip in Great Britain. * - « # gft
reports that business interesu in that f00 much of Some OI these SaltS, does yOU harnl. ti,

Am- what are you to do? You shouldn’t drink boiled water
in the iron and steel trade, he because th_ salte are not boiled OUt of it. You mUSn’t

drink distilled watei^ because the salts are boiled out of it. Most
spring waters have too much of the wrong kind of salts.

fl. Why not drink a watei that is not only ideally

sense,

A sermon,
clearness
hearts of the gathering, was given by 
Rev. E. C. Cayley, chaplain of the 
Queen's Own Rifles.

Not All Christians.
“Going to church alone doesn’t con

stitute a Christian,” he told his hear- 
,ers. “All people who go to church 
aren’t Christians, or Christianity would 
hayé triumphed to a greater degree 
long since. But when a man gives up 
going to church, he, to a large extent, 
takes himself out of the sphere where 
the power of the Holy Spirit chiefly op
erates." .

The gift of life consisted in <\very 
finding his vocation, and entering 

upon the work with all his might. 
Even as a river might become a valu
able aid to the commerce of the world, 
so might a man, finding his true voca
tion, minister effectively to his fel-

The speaker paid a warm tribute to 
Archdeacon Lloyd, a former chaplain 
of a Toronto regiment, who had es
tablished an immigrant colony in the 
Northwest, and was returning with 70 
co-workers to preach the Gospel of a 
Christian life.

Three Great Ills.
intemperance, impurity and dishon

esty were referred to as the three great 
Ills that turned a man aside frojn his 
vocation. Intemperance degraded and 
demoralized; impurity had been term
ed the path of death, leading down to 
the Jaws ot hell. It had dogged the 
fcctsteps of mankind from the earliest 
ages. It. was sapping the individual 
lives of tens of thousands, and even 
the lives of nations, 
brought about loss of self-respect.

In eloquent language, Rev. Mr. Cay
ley urged that the only way in which 
the obstruction to the true vocation 
could be removed was by embracing 
the Christian life and work.

The services were conducted by Can
on Welch, chaplain of the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard, and Rev. A. 
H. Baldwin, chaplain of the Royal 
Grenadiers.

STOP THAT HEADACHE !
Foolish to Suffer When a Simple 

Remedy Will Prevent and Cure.
Ever stop to thibnk What caiueLd yocur 

headaches?
Probably not. Then look to the 

bowels and stomach, and you’ll find 
plenty of cause. Chances are yeti'll 
find constipation, liver Is sluggish, 
stomach owartou interned with half-di
gested food.

No wondeir you are dull, tired, re-'t- 
leas day and night.

You need the cleansing influence of 
Dr. .Hamilton’s Fils, which cure your 
condi'.'ti'oin in short order. *

Being composed of natural vegetable 
remedwis Dr. Hamilton's Pills possess 
great power, yet they are harmless. 
They add all organs connected with the 
stomach, Mver and bowed». In conse
quence food Is property digested, the 
blood is pure and nourishing, the body 
Is kept strong anil resists disease.

Headaches never come to 'those who 
use Ur. lilaimtlticm’s PI'.,is. and this fact 
is vouched for by the’ assistant man
ager of The Poultry Success Maga
zine of Springfield, O, Mr. J. H, Oid- 
Jander, who writes: "No better medi
cine than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
We use them regularly and know of 
imairvedous cures that resisted every
thing else. They «cleanse the whole 
system, act as a tonic on the blood, 
enliven digestion, help the stomach, 
and make you teal strong apd well. 
•For headaches. Indigestion and stotâjr 
ach disorders I am confident that the 
one prescription Is Dr. Hamlltofa’e 
Pills.” ■ \

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
with Implicit confidence; their effect is 
wonderful. Sold toy all dea.lers. Price 
26c per box, five boxes for $1.00, or toy 
mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kings
ton. Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

erlcans
said, have forced the manufacturers of 
other countries to acknowledge that 
that country Is the dominating influence 
which now holds and will continue to 
control the key of the situation.

In reference to the steel-coal dispute 
Mr. Wilson spoke very strongly in crit
icism of the steel company. He was In
formed when tn Scotland, he said, that 
the steel company had engaged a new 
superintendent there. If* so, he hoped 
he might be, able to teach them _?ome 
things regarding the quality of coal 
which* in the past, they have evidently 
been unable to discover. He said:

“So far the only result of my inves
tigation amongst the coal fields in Great 
Britain has been to cause me to look 
with wonder and amazement at the ac
tion of the management of the Domin
ion Iron and Sieel Oo. Their treatment .
of the coal company would lead me to WhAlpcfimP 
infer that they wank the whole earth V V llL/lwoA/lilA,

What are

you to drink?
but in which are naturally present exactly the salts that arepure,

good for anybody, in exactly the proportion that is right for every- 
O, Why not drink a water that is zestful, sparkling, 

of mineral, no trace of harmful salts ? That is

iman

body? 
limpid, with no excess

jYork /Springs Water v

Limpid — Refreshing
Bottled at the Springs for surety of purity and sold in 
yQUf neighborhood by merchants who discriminate»

Ideally Pure York Springs Water is the basis of these 
beverages t York Springs Water (natural), York 

Sparks (York Springs Water charged 
with purified carbonic gas), York 

Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,
York Soda, York Potash 

Water, York Aperient!»
i (the perfect laxative)

The Mineral Springs

You know Ifor their own purpose, 
have always said what I do so strongly 
feel now, that they can’t and will never 
get it

"I have, however, hopes that the new 
management of the steel company will 
one of these days realize on which side 
its bread is buttered.”

Reserves Decision.
Judgment was reserved by Hon. 

Frank Cochrane Saturday In am appli
cation by Colllngwood, Midland and 
Penetamg to develop power fro Big 
Chute.on the Severy River for muni
cipal purposes. Angus McMurctoy op
posed the idea on behalf of the C-P.R.

VAiNKLl 
were 675 
the Van l 
afternodo

Dishonesty

TorontoLimited
ILL, Out.. May 19—There 
iteee hoarded and sold onhexes e

leek Hill Cheese Board yesterday 
, et 1294c. XAek your dealer or ’phone Main 6374.

Î '
t.,

1

S
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Jarvis C.E.j Rye—No. 2 sellers, 72c.

Oata—No. 2 white, 42c buyers; No. 2 
mixed, 40c buyers

Pea»—Ne. 2, Sic seller» 76c buyers.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto,

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 86c; 
No. 2 mixed, no quotations; No. 2 red, no 
quotations.

SEP DROP IN F0TÜRES 
m SPECULUM MARKETS

ST IN
forward fell particular, 
eoUcttedü ^ *

lus JARVIS & <
TORONTO.

IISSIONÜRDÜ
ictited on loohtnni ml
to, Montreal », 
Now York.

SixChicago Wheat Options Drop 
Cents From Friday’s High 

Prices—Cables Steady. ~

Flour Prices.
Floor—Manitoba patent, $4.06, track, To- 

«00to; Ontario, sk> per cent, patente, $$• 
Md,for export; Manitoba patent, special 
tifahds, $6 to $5.20; 2nd patent, $4.40 to 
$4.00; strong bakers, $4.20 tq $4.30.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4-00 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 la barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

World Office 
Saturday 1» > eimut,

to‘C,UU:^at riosed 2%cÆ
lower -uu May 

lots wheat to-duy 388, year

STARK & CO.
of Terete atoox Kxoh,en

26 Toronto S
. UUCAUIA 
vvi'a lUtUreti 

' At Aikty
tbuil * 4’Klviv , t 0ru»
0*1* lc MMfer. 

v> iumpeg cur
*%Sie car lots wheat tedey 62. contract

report from

t^utltir and oate still te.ug plow
ed up puts wilest eouultioa not over •<*>. 

practically a failure.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations to

day on Winnipeg futures; Wheat—May 
89%C bid, July 91%c bid, Oct. 92c bid. 
Oats—May 3914c bid, July 40%c bid.

et

CXBaOKKR», KTO.

Chicago Markets. ~
Marshall, Spader & Oo. (J. G. feeaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

pportuniti
absolutely on the grout* 
ete being formed to ^ 

Cobalt la offered k- 
Subscriptions of i|( 

cepted. Write for miré 
NyAL BECUBITlÊâ 
ITBD. Traders’ Bank Bu 
nada. Phone Main flOBti

. '• Open. High. Low. Close-Ml U» In Wheat-
May ...........  96
July .. ... 99(4 90%
Sept. ....1.00 1.00%
Dec ,....i.l.dl% 1.01%

Corn—
May ... 58% 54% 53% 53%
July........... - 53% 58% 52% 52%
Sopt........... 53% 53% 53% 52%

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Pork—
May .. ..16.35 16.35 16.35 16.35

^July .. ..16.72 16.72 16.55 16.65

May .. I. 8.82 8.82 8.82 8i82
July .... 9.02 0.02 8.92 8.92
Sept .. .. 9.15 8.15 9.05 9.07 '

Lard—
May .. .. 9.97 9.07 9.07 9 07
July .. .. 9.25 9.27 9.20 9.20
Sept .... 8.42 8.42 • 8.32 8.32

3T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 96% 95
96% 96%
97% 97%
89% Wi

loans « u vegHtltbiee> egg» and
the arena, with a moderate sup- 

eggs and butter on tne
few truck 
butter iu 
ply of poultry,

1Martet firm 10 loads setting « $16 
to *16 pec ton for timothy.

Ih’esseti Hogs—Prices firm at $9 to $9.*>0, 
the bulk selling at *9.25 per cwti 

Poultry—Hemveriej light; prices firm, as 
foUuws: Turkeys, 16c to 20c per lb.; year
ling chickens, 16c to 18c per lb.; spiiug 
thickens, scarce and firm at 50c per lb., 
dressed; old hens, 13c to l&i per lb.

yntter—Pricee easier at 24c to 28c, the 
bulk selling at 27c to 28c; a few farmers, 
who have special customers, got 30c per 
lb., but they were the exception and not 
the rule.

Kfegs—Prices firmer, at 18c to 20c; a few 
farmers got 22c for eggs, laid during the 
past week.

dson 4 Dam
Itock Brokers

47% 47% 46%
46% 47% 45

48%r 46%
89 39 38 38%

* »«d Cobalt stocka, bon 
iroritiens bought and sold 
isrgin. Correspondence invit 
iSL Phoset M. 1486,6259 »,

ION PERMANE
FRENCH WHEAT CROP SAFE.CO., LIMITED, 60 Yon»

Jard Stock and Mining Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham had a splendid supply of 

choice carcases of lambs mid veal calve».
J. H. wickson had amongst many, one 

of the finest spring lambs, which dressed 
50 lbs., and for which he paid $9 alive.

Malien & Woods had a lot of extra qual
ity spring lambs, which coot from $8 to $9

PARIS, May 18.—The Ecodondete Euro
pean to-day atmomices that the return of 
favorable weather had completely dissipat
ed apprehension regarding France’s wheat 
crop. The conditions now are normal.IINLEY » CO.

Favorable Wheat Reports.
NEW YORK, May 18.—More favorable 

reporfs from the wheat growing centres 
gave a calmer tone to thé opening of the 
toenJ wheat market to-day. Burly trading 
was activé, bat there was little excitement 
in the pit. Indifferent rubles, with good 
wentibër in the west, report» of general 
rain In Hungary and Roumanie, and pros
pects for liberal world's shipment» on Mon
day, prompted heavy 
which prices sold off 
high point, July reaching $1.05.

BTOOK BROKERS
ks. Grain, Previsions, boi 
>id for cash or on margin.
PHÏVATU WIR

'wire,or phone, Main 4323.

1*0 Arcade Annex, Terenl

qach
Brown Bros, report an excellent trade lb 

veal and spring lamb, of which they, as 
usual, bad a good supply- Mr. Brown re
ports poultry as being scarce, spring 
chickens especially, Which ere worth 50c 
per lb. !

M. P. MaUon,wholesale dealer in poultry, 
reports business a» being good, so goxl 
that he cannot get half enough to supply

profit-taking, under 
3c from yesterday's

O. VERSO his growing trade. Mr. Malian bought 25 
p$Jrs of :spring chickens at 42%c per lb;, 
five weight, and 38 pairs yearling chickens, 
at 14c per lb„ live weight.

Potatoes.
,,,ï. J. Ryan, the "Potato King”’ reports 
prices firmer. New Brunswick Delawares 
ate selling at $1.10 to $1.15 per bag l.y 
the car lot on track, at Toronto. Mr. Ry-.tn, 
who handled four car loada of these pota
to» thus week, reports a good demand from 
farmers for seed purposes, which has 
stimulated prices.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush . ..$0 76 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bu@h
Pees, bush .........
Barley; btish ...,
Data, l>u*h
Rre, bush............

Sieds— 5
Red clover, per owt .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke clover, per owt. 10 50
Timothy, per cwt ........... 5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed ........
Straw, loose, ton 
Straiw, bundled, ton ...13 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Pota toes, per beg ..........
Potatoes, new, per bbi.. 8 00 
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per do*
Onions, per bag .....
Celery, per dozen ...
Pangnlpe, per bag ...
Beets, per bag 060
Carrots, per beg 0 40

Poultry—
Tty-keys, dressed, lb ...$0 15 to $0 20 

storing chickens, lb .... 0 40 O 50 
tSuIckens, -one year O 16 - - -018

0 13

$0 24 to $0 28

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 18.—Wheat, spot firm; 

No. 2 red western whiter, 6» 9d; No. 1 
California. 7s; future», steady: May, nom
inal, July, 7s %d; Self., 7s 1%<1. Com, 
spot, firm: American mixed, nety. 4s 81: 
old, 5s l%d; futures, quiet; July. 4V rd: 
Sept.. 4s Dd. Peas. Canadian, steady, 6s 
8d. Hop», at London (Pacific coast), quiet, 
£2 16s to £3 5s.

Beef, India mesa strong, 92s. Pork, prime 
mess, western, steady, 82s 6d. Harare, e'lort 
cut. 14 to 16 Ibeu, firm, 59s. Bacon, Cum
berland cut/. 28 to 30 lb#., stronc. -524 fid. 
Short ribs, 16 to 24 lh=.. firm. 53» 6'I. L’ ng 
clear mi (Viles, heavy. 35 to 40 ih».,' firm 
52s. Short dear backs. 16 to 20 I be. firin’ 
60s 6d. Clear bellies, 14 to 16 ’Ua. strong; 
51*. Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 llwu. 
«tong. 42s. 1-a.rd, prime western, 'In
tierces, steady, 46s 6d. American rcfim-tl 
in palls, steady, 47s. Cheese, Can-vllan 
fir est white, new, quiet. 60s; old. qslet, 
66s: Canadian finest colored new. qiilet 
62s: old, quiet, 68a Tallow’, prime city! 
strron-g. 38s. Australian. In London 
steady. 34s fid. Turpentine spirit#, q-let' 
50s fid. Rosin, common, firm, 11s 4%di 
Pet'O'erm. leflned. qrlet, 0%d. Unree l o 1 
strong, 26s 3d. Cotton seed oil Hull re
fined, spot, easy, 34s.

BRED ACCOUNTANT
rod Guarantee Building 
TRBHT WEST, TORONTO 
ione Main 7014. ij;

Langley f. C. / i
rtered Accountant. ; 

Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 1646.

Bulldtnff 2l- Tar>a*.> O 72
... O 78 0 82
. . . 0 78 
... 0 75 
, ... 0 51 
.... 0 47 
... 0 65

0 82

of Montreal V

is hereby given that a Birk 
of two and one-half per cent 
Id up Capital Stock of this In- 
» been declared for the cur. 
ti and that the same will be 
Is Banking Honse In this City, 
lirancbes, on and after Safer- 
t day of June next, to Share- 
word of 16th May. 'Ss
>f the Board. 

n B. S. CLOÜSTON,
General Manager. I

13 60
7 00

,..$15 00 to $16 00 
____11 00 12 00

6 00 7 09
14 00

$1 00 to $1 10
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. May 18,—Butter—Firm ; re
ceipts. 3406. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 24%c to 25c. 
ery. common to extra, 18c to 24c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged: receipts,2112 
Egg»—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 24 907

9 003rd April, 1007.
2 50 ' -4 00;s 0 40

EST PRICES Official price» : Cream-2 00
... O 30 O 60

O 60
1 Cash for BUTCHERS
sad FARMERS’ 0 45

CATTLE MARKETS.and Grea *
Cables Unchanged—American Mar

kets Are Steady. «
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, May 18—Cattle— 
Steady; prime steers, $3.70 to $6.

Veals—{Receipts, 000 head; active; 25c 
lower, $5 to $7.

Hoge—Receipts. 3400 head; active, shade 
higher; heavy, $6.60 to $0.80; mixed, york- 
ere and pigs, $6.80; roughs, $5.75 to $6.05; 
stags, $4.50 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6800 heed: 
sheep active anti steady; Iambs slow, 15c 
tower; lambs. $5.50 to $8; yearlings, $7 to 
$7.25: wethers, $6.25 to, $6.60; ewes, $5.25 
to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 16|—Cattle—Receipts, 

■atooflt 300; steady ibeeves. $4.25 to $6.45; 
cows, $1.80 to $5.40; heifers, $2.70 to $5.40; 
calves, $4.50 to $6.25; good to prime steers. 
$5.35 to $6.4»; short, medium, $4.25 to 
$5.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.90 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, aitout 11,000; llght,strong 
to shade higher; others steady; light, $6,30 
to $6.50; mixed, $6.35 to $6.52%; heavy, 
$6 to $6.40; rough, $6 to $6.15; pig*. $6.80 
to $6.46; good, to choice, heavy, $6.30 to 
$6.40; 'bulk of sales. $6.80 to $6.50.

Sheep anti Lambs—‘Receipts, about 2300; 
steady; native, $4.50 to $6.20; western, 
$4.50 to $0.15; yearlings, $6 to $6.60; 
Iqmhs, $6.25 to $8.75; western, $6.25 to 
$8.f5.

Hens, per lb ...
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb..........................
Eggs, strictly new takt 

per dozen ............
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hlndqunrtera, cwt. 8 00 
Spring iambs, eauh ... . 5 00 
Lambs, dressed, owt . -.16 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........12 00
Teals, common, cwt.... 600
Veals, prime, cwt ...... 8 60
Dreseeti hogs, owt .... 9 00

, 0 11;rra fox friohs

Olsonj SiB. Mil, I
0 18 0 20

antto Ave. TORONTO,

9 50item Land
■g a Syadicats to take up Western , 
lloo.oo each, but you may invest 
d profits are divided equally, 
ell located, ths price and tent»ir* , 
’s no bitter inveitment. Write

9 00
18 00 
13 OO

7 00
10 50
9 5i)

ial Securities Co# FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
(LIMITED)

iak Oulldlee, Teronte, Ont. The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
1 class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lota; cwt ...
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 00 
Hay, car lot», ton, baled. .12 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0i24

, . Butter, tube .........................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24 
Butter, .bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18 
Cheese, large, lb .
Oheese, twins, lb 
Roney, 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 Q0 

« Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

9
bstroyed by Lightning. .
[ May 19.—The ’borna 
frill, a farmer living a ftfgM 
of here, were struckJg 
Utenday and burned to wjj 
h all the .maohinery 6”®. 
Libert SUnison's barn ;
but not much damaged. '

$8 25 to $8 75
1 10

13 SO
0 25
0 22
0 2ft 
0 23

0 18 0 19
0 18%

0 14

1 .. » 14% .. 0 12
0 12

2 75ancial V y0 09 New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, May 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1338; nothing doing In live cattle; nominal
ly steady; dressed beef slow at 8c to 9c 
per lb.; fancy beef, 9%e. Exports, 
cattle and 3700 quarters of beer; to-mor
row, 1000 cdttle nnij, 2100 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 299; market slow and 
25c lower; all sold; common to good veals, 
$4.50 to $6.75; no prime or choice stock 
here; dressed calves quiet, brat steady; city 
dressed veals, 8c to ll%e; extra do., 12c; 
country dressed, 6c to IOC.

Sheep anti Lambs—(Receipts. 2635; mar
ket steady : good dipped ewes, $3: medil um 
to prime clipped lambs, $7.25 to $8; com
mon spring lambs. $4.12% per head.

Hogs—iReceipts. 3027; nominally steady; 
no sales reported.

Hides and Tallow.
Prieras revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

1 Co., 85 Blast Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskin» and Sheep- 

■ skins, Tallow, etc:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cowe, Steens-.$0 00% 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hides .......... ».....................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city ....$0 13 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 11 0 12
Sheepskins, each.................. 1 70
Harm-hides, No. 1 each.. 3 25
Horsehair, per lb ....................
Tallow, per lb. .................... 0 05%

ay 750
• ••

id I Will 
for You
leading newspapers 
nada at publishers’ 1 80

3 50
0 30
0 06

GUIDE
Cheese Prices.

BELLEVILLE, May 19.—At a meeting 
of the cheese board held here Saturday, 
there was offered 2206 white; 760 sold’ at 
12 9-10c, 880 at 12%c,balance refused board 
Prices.

BROCKVILL-E, May 19.—At a meeting of 
the cheese board held here Saturday, 2505 
boxes were registered, of which 1340 were 
colored, balance white; all sold at 12%c.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 100 car load» of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards, Toroqto Junction, 
for sale at Monday’s market.ther

dvertisind 
jNEW YORK EVERY

Should be interested 
and know about our wonderful Lsdlss* •prey Douche. 1 
Invaluable for I 
cleansing and re- I 
moving all aecre- I 
lions from the re- 1 
motes t parts. .

This syringe Is 
endorsed by 
the leading wW 
physicians

WOMAN«
- this srmwoe maoc

s KNTIRKLY OO
fcv RUBMR. 
EgjtiX MO MCTRt 

MARTS TO
HR. COR Root.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The falloxring were the last quotations at 

tile board of trade call board. All quota- 
* tiens, « wept where specified, are for out-

slue points:

Buan—«23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—N->. 2 Ontario, sellers 80c.

Manitoba No. 1 northern, no quotation®.
No. 2 ■gpose, sellers 76c.

Hnckwheat—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, 52c buy- 
v *rs; No. 3, 51c bid.

P PA NI ?

as being the best and 
meet reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly 
r confidential. Syringe is mailed 
S to yon in plain sealed wrapper 
f upon receipt of fft .so. Send J for our Illustrated Catalogue: it 

is free. French, English and Asi- 
-r erican Rubber Specialties.

The F. E. KARN CO., United
TORONTO. CANADA

NEW YDRK
p. Preducè Exchange.

its sept on applioatio**

rived «; thetilsad Ofllce

MlTCHttC Manager COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS.f
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TORONTO JUNCTION, May 19.—The A THE ■ ■mW* «■■W ■ ■ ■ NfcH LIMITED
town was last night treated to a mild, % 1 ROBERT ■ IWI ^ MMI
sensation In the arrest- of three Social- m g|| ■ NB
lets, who• attempted to harangue & n 
crowd which quickly gathered In X»
.front of the postofflce, shortly before 
8 o’clock. When ordered to move on,. 3C; 
the speakers refused to do so, and 
were taken in charge by the local offl- A 
cers.and lodged in the cells. At. first M 
the men refused to give their names, Ç5 
but later consented. They were W. G. ÿx 
Grlbble, 233 Carlton-street, Toronto; E. u 
A. Drury, 14 Bismarck-avenue, and F.
Zadklnd, 187 Ellzabeth-street, Toronto. V 
After the three Socialists were m 
marched oft, F. J. Peel, another So
cialist, who lives on Gothic-avenue, in 
Toronto Junction, •Tallied a crowd 
around him in a vacant lot, opposite J? 
the police station, and harangued them Ç3

Blear,1 spend a few days or weeks. Write 
Mr. John Hemingway of the Queen's.I Fl I&D\ H;Uvf 1?E mi.8 • w

I7/

. \y ■
T- 2Registered MONDAY, MAY 20H. H. FÜDGBB, President; J. WOOD, Maeager
Jf

*ARRESTS AT JUNCTION 
SOCIALISTS TAKEN IN

% < nr >

ii m■7 - m Ir
Men’s Raincoats
Iwe Off era—$20 to $26 New* 

markets for $16.95--$8.50 
to $f0.50 Chesterfields for 
$6.95.

/ 44 -
|ii

8r.
Warm Council Meeting at New 

Toronto—Anglican Generous 
Response—Notes.

. %

IN ii

xl pt it fi
OnesiI • jt

Sito his heart’s content.
Police Magistrate .î’ilis was notified 

of the trouble and visited the men in 
the cells, allowing them' out on their 
own ball, to appear on Tuesday morn
ing at 10. The charge will be that of 
obstructing the .public highway. They 
further sfate that they acted with the 
avowed purpose of precipitating a 
crisis. This is their third attempt, the 
last otte being made a week ago. No 
arrests were previously made. The 
result, it Is said, will be to prohibit 
Salvation Army and other outdoor 
meetings of any kind.

A meeting will be held in the Bap
tist Church at 8 o’clock on Tuesday 
evening to organize a Women’s Chris
tian Association. Miss Little, secre
tary of the association, will be present 
and deliver an address, and assist in 
th^work of organization.

An enthusiastic "committee meeting 
was held on Saturday evening at the 
residence of W. H. Edwards, Bracon- 
dale, vice-president of the West Tork 
Conservative Association, for the pur
pose of organizing divisions 12 and 13, 
York Township. D. J. Jones acted as 
chairman, and about 30 were present. 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, the candidate, 'was 
present and delivered an address. He 
said that notwithstanding the fact that 
the Liberals had decided not to oppose 
him. he expected opposition In the 
shape of Socialist and independent 
candidates. He asked the members of 
the committees to thoroly organize the 
districts and be ready for an active 
campaign.

Dr. Godfrey is making every effort 
to thoroly canvass the riding, and it Is 
claimed his organization is complete. 
A • ceptral committee room has been 
opened ’over the Palms Restaurant, and 
Mr. Freeman Trevelan will be in 
charge. Meetings will be field every 
evening of the committees of the vari
ous subdivisions in the Junction, while 
several public meetings will also be 
held.

The funeral of the late John Haggas 
will be held on Monday morning to 
Uxbridge, the birthplace, of deceased. 
The services will be held by the. Ma
sonic fraternity, and a great many of 
the members of -both Victoria and 
Stanley lodges will accompany the re
mains. Service was held at his late 
residence -to-night, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Searbom of St. Mark’s Church. 
A great many friends of the family 
visited the house to-day and viewed the 
remains.

The funeral of the late Francis 
Watts, late proprietor of the Peacock 
Hotel, will take place at Prospect 
Cemetery to-morrow (Monday) after
noon. The funeral will be conducted 
by Stanley Lodge, A., F. And A. M.. of 
which deceased was a member. Rev.

• George C. Pldgeon will officiate at the 
residence, while -the remains will be 
interred with Masonic honors.

Street Foreman Moon haâ been busy 
for several days in grading St. Clair- 
avenue between the Northern Railway 
and King-street. The road Is flow |g 
good condition.

At 5 o’clock this evening wqrfl wap 
received from the General Hospital 
that James Hardy Vas resting 
There are good chances that he will 
recover.

The town council will meet on Mon
day evening. The street paving ques
tion will again be discussed.

The receipts at the Union Stock 
Yards for Monday’s market are 100 
cars.

ai i

$■ «, Evide- * 7 NEW TORONTO, May 19.—(Special.) 
—The special meeting of the Etobicoke 
Township Council, held on Saturday 
afternoon in the schoolhouse here, was 
in many respects one of the most Im
portant in. recent, years. For months 
Deputy-Reeve Warner has been deep^ 
interested in >the improvement of the 
Lake Shore-road, and has devoted -a 
good deal of energy and time to the 
formulation of

é8 Doug!I» I

8* Y SaA Marked 
Man

18* iDJOUKi
INCOATS are raincoats. We don't need y D

8 to advertise their uses and advantages any 
more. The season of navigation is open and 
people are planning for die 24th of May. Here 
we make an offer to clear the swellest remaining 
raincoats in stock, at a reduction.

1At such a prominent place 
as the Woodbine during 
“the races” a man is 
marked by thousands of 
eyes as he strolls the 
lawn. Style, or the lack 
of it, will be shown by 
the hat he wears.

There is comfortable 
assurance of being cor
rect if you wear ene made 
by Knox, Yaumans,Stet
son, Christy, Peel and 
Gfyn.

ORA NX 
—Crown 

■> : .change 1 
Douglas.

Y that 10) j 
evidence

He wa-J

8/ Vsome comprehensive 
plan for carrying out1 the work, On 
several occasions he has sought to get 
ti\e other members of the council to 
take up the matter, and bring the 
whole question to a vote, but unsuc
cessfully, until. Saturday, when, by a 
majority of one, he succeeded in car
rying thru the project. The Lake 
Shore-road is said to be the worst tho- 
rofare in the County of York, and 
some five and a half miles runs thru 
the Township of Etobicoke. By private 
subscription, Deputy-Reeve Warner 
has succeeded in raising the sum ot 
$1600, and to this amount Reeve Evans 
was agreeable that the Township of 
Etobicoke should contribute the sum 
of $3000, or in the proportion of $2 for 
every $1 contributed by private sub
scription. Beyond this point the reeve 
would’ not go, and to the arguments 
of Councillor Warner, that the amount 
be Increased to $4000, he ;gave unquali
fied opposition. He charged,
Warner with entering on tn 
collecting without the sanction of the 
other members of the' council, and with 
making promises, to the Menzle Mfg.
Cc. and other New Toronto firms to ex
tend the improvements to that point 
this summer. Councilor Warner de
nied that the reeve was ignorant of 
the contemplated subscription, and 
stated " that, on the contrary, Reeve 
Evans had encouraged him to go ahead 
with the scheme.

The controversy waxed warm, and 
the reeve declared that he would never 
appeal for re-election again, and that 
he would not, in the face of a demand 
for retrenchment on the part of the 
ratepayers, plunge - the township in 
debt to gratify the ambitions Of Coun
cillor Warner, when there weçe miles 
of othe# roads in the municipality 
equally In peed of money for repair.
The hope expressed by Councillor War
ner that the provincial government 
would give a>me aid was based alto
gether on Yact. In the city he had 
consistently refused to do anything 
more than was necessary. Councillor 
Gardhouse -supported the reeve, and 
claimed that there would be difficulty 
in securing teams and laborers to ex
pend more than the amount stated— - 
$4500. The matter was taken to a vote, 
with the result that Mr. Warner’s pro
position to expend a sum equivalent to 
twice that secured by private contri
bution was carried on this division:

Yeas: Warner, Dandridge and Stubbs, to a 
Nays: Reeve Evans and Gardhouse. Mrs. 
The result of the vote is accepted 

expressing the opposition of the 
Township of Etobicoke to the “good 
roads” movement, the control of the 
Lake Shore-road thereby being left In 

- hands of the municipalities thru 
Ich it runs.

The reeve stated that the act giving 
Railway their present

o:V
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8 Men's High-Grade Cravenette Raincoats, made 
up in the swell Newmarket style, in fawn, olive and 
oxford grey shades, plain effects and very fine neat 
stripe patterns, made up with broad shoulders, 
high-class custom tailors’ work, sizes 35- | C Qff 
4a, reg. $2», $22, $25 and $26, Tuesday ■ VaZF*#
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CANNED TOMATO SOUP 
MAKES FAMILY ILL

8 Men’s Imported English Covert Cloth Rain
coats, siagle-breasted Chesterfield style, ia oxford 
grey aod olive shades, with Italiaa cloth body lining 
and haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 35-44, Qff 
$8.50 to $10.00, Tuesday.........  ................ llsUaJ
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8 V%SILK HATS, $5 TO «8, 
STIFF HATS, 12 60 TO 15 
SOFT HATS, $2 TO *8.

MEN’S CLOTHING as sold 
by us is as good as custom- 
tailor made. You will knew 
it when you see what class of 
goods we are selling.

OVERCOATS, *18 TO *25. 
SUITS, *18 AND *20.
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: Ex-Aid, .Stewart and'Three Others 
Suffer, From Ptomaine 

Poisoning.

Councillor 
e work of to-Men’s Lighter Underwear

rWlHE season and the weather seem to join in together at last, 
il Winter underwear may be safely changed for something 

lighter. We are ready with plenty of selections at the medium 
prices which most people ask for.

Mea’s French Balbriggan Underwear, double bicycle seats, 
double ribbed cuffs aad ankles, extension waistbands, perfect fit. 
ing, leng or short sleeves, ankle or knee length, sizes 34 to 
50, per garment... ,

Men’s French White Lisle Thread 
Underwear, beautifully finished, with 
pearl buttons,beet trimmings, lined seats, 
guaranteed to keep their shape, in the 
wrists and aaklesraizes 34 to 44,
per garment......................................

Men’s English Natural Wool Un
derwear, spring weight, silk facings, 
guaranteed not to irritate the skin,elastic

b
;

S'
Avy.8Ptomaine poisoning from canned 

tomoitoee laid three members of the 
family of. ex-Aid. Wm. T. Stewart 
and himself at death’s door on Sat
urday afternoon.

Mt. Stewart, Mrs, Stewart, Mrs. 
Walter Stewart, and Miss Marlon 

- Killmaster, with Walter Stewart and 
fcds two children, had lunch with 

Aid. Stewart,
tomato soup, of wh’ch the first four 
named, ate heartily.

Immediately after lunch Mr. Stewart 
left to attend the funeral of this late 
Aid. Wilson. He toon felt very ill 
and h-ls head began to sw i m. Think- 
lng it was but a passing sickness he 
hurried along, each minute growing 

On arriving at this house on 
Loga-n-avenue he complained of a 
nausea and the perspiration dropped 
in ‘beads from his face, 
funeral had started 
that he had1 to leave the place. On 
a Parliament car his condition be
came much worse and after trying, to 
get off the car he vomited. This re
lieved- him for a few mIrrites, but 
la ter heh . d to get eff the car,-staggering 
up against the feoce, wihere h- vomit
ed severely. Then he felt better.

In thé meantime at his home, Mrs. 
Wllliaim Stewart, Mrs. Walter Stew- 
ert and Miss KiJOmastsr had simliair! 
attacks. Mrs. William Stewart was 
so ill that she had to go to (bed. Mils® 
Killmaster soon recovered, and Mrs. 
Walter Stewart thought she was well 1 
enough to go up town, in Eaton’s 
store the poison spasms returned, anti 
became intensely sick. Medicines were/ 
adimiltolstered, and again the felt strong 
trough to go heme. Waiting for a 
Broadview car another attack causant 
her to faint. She wias carried Into 
Whaley Boyce’s and Dr. E. Herbert 
Adams was called. Mrs. Stewart was 
taken home In a carriage unconscious.

After severe vomiting she began to 
feel betted and. Dr. Adorns left the 
house about 7 o’clock. *,

Last night ex-A-Id. -Stewart inform
ed The World that he felt much bet
ter.

0■
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Everything a man want» in FuraUbings 
is kept ia the departmentnear the entrance

8 rot

50cJ

8ex-
Tihe first couirae was ribbed cuffs aad ankles, sizes 34 

to 46, per garment........................
Men’s Wolsey and Britaneia Natural 

Wool Underwear, spring weight, un
shrinkable, very fine and soft, f an 
sizes 34 to 46, per garment.... I a3U

If this garment shrinks in washing we, 
will replace it free.

1.00

8 . grand jur
54-86 Yonge St.

8 to

75c èhould pas

'A£Z
Uy to ch-c 
plead, and

right of „
Yonge-street, for theiir thru traffic.

J. J. Davis has purchased the resi
dence of iMr. Dawson, on gfo-nge-street, 
opposite 'MSertoo-atreet. for $5400.

Aglncourt.
AGINOOURT, May 18.—The -death of 

Mrs! Murdoch, mother Of Mrs. William 
Macklln, which took place on, Thurs- 
jday rnomlmg, came as a great

i wide circle of friends. The late
__ . Murdoch was apparently In ner
usual heal-tÿ on returning on- Wednes
day evening, but later complained of 
difficulty in breathing, at the same 
time’ refusing to allow her daughter to 
call in a doctor. Etirly in the mann
ing a physician was, however, coiled 
in, but eihe passed away about 7 o'clock. 
Deceased is survived' by a family of 
six sons and four daughters, most of 
whom are in the Northwest. The re
mains were taken to LuCknow.for in
terment.

Norman Malocl-m, one of our most 
respected citizens, has purchased a 
store -In Milton, and moved out there 
during the week. Mr. Maicolm was a 
most worthy citizen and we wish him 
success in 'his undertaking.
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Victor Shoe for Men ) b<
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-ntrVy- , the Victor Shoe will sell at ’es.”T JNTIL Monday, May 27th
the old price $3.50 a pair. On and after the above

58 /as

M' y-

8 à *

8 the

i thisX? reeeivas date however the price will be raised to $4.00. The moral 
is'“buy to-day.”8 «s 8 t?:v Mr

the Mimlco 
rights was ultra vires, and that at the 
expiration of the present term In five 
years, it was imperative that the con
trol should be in the hands of the rural 
municipalities instead of the county 
council. - A ratepayer present charged 
that the county council had 
bought In times past, but the reeve re
sented the accusation, on behalf of that 
body.

A number of residents of New To
ronto registered a vigorous complaint 
against the manner in which the 
“health inspector" had performed his 
duties, charging favoritism. The out
break of typhoid last fall—some 25 

attributed to improper sani-

to a#* 
the remmn»«8CUBA MAKES HER DfBUT. pCa-n In

8Will Protest Against Debt Collections 
at the Hague.

“Is

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxbeen
(NEW YORK, May 19.—Out a wll-1 

make her protest against debit collec
tions by nations a casus bell'd, tn the 
coming tn-tennal'lcmal peace conference 
next month, when her voice will be

tb;-
"I

t3
lasDollar.

DOLLAR, May 19.—The home of Mr. 
amd Mips. W. J. Ness was the scene of 
a ba-pipy social gathering on Thursday,, hea.rxl for the first time In -the ooun- 
aftemoon and evening, the ocoasiion be- cfl-a of niaiblcos at The Hague.. On the 
ing the 50th anniversary of their wed
ding ■ day. Mr. and Mrs. Ness were 
married in England in the year 1867, 
coming to Canada in the same year, | 
since which time they have resided In 
York County. The afternoon was 
spent in music and social amusements, 
many old friends -from the neighbor
hood and a distance -being present.
The house was beautifully decorated- 
A featurè of the occasion was the 
three-storey cake made by the bride 
of fifty yeans ago,which was pronounc
ed by all to he equal, if not a little 
better than any made by the most ex
pert chef of the day. Mr. and Mrs.
Ness were presented with an address 
and a purse of gold by • the members 
of their family. Among those present 
were: Mrs. J. T.ricker a-nd W. Ness of 
Dollar ; G. W. Ness, Denver, Col.; Stirs- 
A. Coombs, Toronto; Mns. W. J.
Brookes, Dollar. - All the members of 
the family were present except G. W.
Ness. The venerable couple were the 
recipients of many other valuable 
sents.

“It there 
Ir. McKaDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
mBf theMirs. William "Stewart and her 

ck, ugh'ter- tn - law were 'boith in bed a l l 
day, -but every hope is held out for 
thei'e speedy recovery.
, The toma toes were purchased at a 

nearby grocery.

Reserve Fra»: 
$2,500,000

Caettal Paid Up : 
«2,800,000

TOTAL ASSETS : 
Thirty-two Million Dollais the trii"S'

wascases—was ... .
tatlon, and council was appealed to to 
grant an amount to assist In securing 
proper appliances for carrying on the 
work of cleaning up, but without suc
cess. Steps will be taken locally, and 
at the June meeting In Thistletown, 
council will be asked to supplement 
the work of the village.

broad queottan-s of disarmament and 
airhUbraition of i-mtemaitionaii disputes 
Cuba will tie guided by the United 
State®.

Dr. Antonio S. De Bustamante of 
the chair of intema-Mcn-al Jaw of the 
University of Havana; Gen. Orestes 
Ferrara, a Cuban lawyer, and Fern
ando Sanchez, three of the member® of 
'the Cuban peace delegation, arrived 
here to-day on the Ward Line steam
er Milnida, from Havana, -on thei'r way 
to tihe peace coniference. They will 
be Joined In Paris by Senor Den 
Gcnzale die Quesa.na, Cuban minister 
at Wias-h'lngt >n, and Senator Manuel 
Ssungu-.Uly of the Ouiban senate, who 
are also members O'f the Cuban peaee 
delegates.

Cuba will make her debut at The 
(Hague at the invitation of the czar- 
of Russia.

1

BANK OF HAMILTON made 
i HatedLICENSES CONFIRMED.

m. can’ t 
Idd. “IfA General Banking Business TransactedOTTAWA, May 19.—Saturday after

noon sa-vv the end of another îta.ge of 
the local option question in the Town
ship of Nepean. The Licences of sa- 
loonho-lders were defini telly confirmed.

boNorth Toronto.
* up a 
wn behin 
"Now Is

NORTH TORONTO, May 19—The 
special services held In St. Clement’s 
Church to-day for .the purpose of rais
ing -money for the enlargement of the 
edifice, were all well attended, espe
cially in the evening. The Rev. W. 
Wo-iton, a returned missionary from 
the Esquimaux, gave an interesting 
-resume of. his work among -the na
tives of -the 'frozen mortihland. It was 
expected that the -offerings during the 
day would total $3000. The results 
were: A-t the early morning service, 
$546.11; at 'the 11 o’clock service, .$290 - 
81; evening, $1212-28, and at the Sab
bath school ih the afternoon, *416.65, 
a total of $2465.85. While the amount 
aliqed at was not attained, the result 
is a 'tribute to the generosity of the 
congregation of St- Clement’s Church, 
which would do infinite .credit to a 
much larger pariah.

Evangelist Pethwick occupied the 
pulpit at the Bgilnton Methodist Church 
this morning, and at the Davisville 
Methodist Church in the evening. Be
sides preaching in these churches Mr. 
Pethwiiok rendered several musical se
lections. The Rev. Mr. McKay of To
ronto occupied the Presbyterian pubpit
XtX o’clock to-morrow .(Monday) 
evening, the board of works and the 
water, fire and tight committee® of the 
town will meet. „ .. -

On 'Tuesday evening at 7.30 the fin- 
committee will sit, and at 8 pm. 

council will hold -then sem-

CIMPL1CITY is the key-note of oar Savings Bank Department.
No formality or delay In opening accounts or withdrawing 

money. Interest allowed at highest current rates on all deposits 
ïf $1.00 and upwards—compounded half-yearly.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

?"| specialists!
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Pile.
Droptr 
C»t»rrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Xcaema 
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners 
Rupture

t VI toad n
•Wffl

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Faralysls 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 

. Cancers 
Emissions

JUNE IS NEAR Constipation 
Epilepsy-Pip 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Brght’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
end Women.
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"Dea Dr.
Wedding

Cor. Yonge and Gould 
Cor. College and Oeelngton

84 Yonge Street 
Cor. Queen and Spadina heSilver piToronto Junction,-pre- "OfP!fi

SLand a
heYork Township Matters.

The regular meeting of the York 
Township Cbundl will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at which hour 
the board of health will meet.

At 3 o’clock

One visit advisable, but if ImaasilMe sand 
history and two-cent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Its. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 ted, 
Sundays - 10 to l.

DBS. ROPER and WHITE
25 1 croeto Street, Toronto, Ontario
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Art Pieces Town of North TorontoOBITUARY.

W. D. Morrison/'
W. D. Monrlsom, a young man em

ployed as draughtsman at the Canada 
Foundry, died in Quebec on Friday, 
where he had- gone on a visit two 
week® ago. Whisn be left Toronto he 
was in splendid health apparently, btît 
wae taken suddenly 141 on Thursday 
and suctiumibed the next day.
-body was brought to Toronto on Sun
day monndmg, and the funeral will 
take place on Tuesday from the fam
ily residence, 95 Strachan^avemie. His 
father la Wl-Ulam Morrison, manager 
of -the PaJace 'Hotel.

the council' We are well supplied with 
• large and good stock of 
satisfactory Weddiag Gifts. 
They are not high-priced, 
either. Silver Tea Spoons 
cost about <10 a dozen and 
full cabinets run from *75 
to *500.

proper
' meet to consider a numbeir of 

changes in the school -sections, as well 
as- the creation of

aft.Sealed traders ;(mnrked) will be received 
by the undersigned up to 7 p.m. ,m 3rd 
Jime nexi for building concrete sldewilks. 
viaiw and specifications can be examined 
o.ktbe a5’L" HlU and at office of p. 8. 
tilpevn, ■ C.E., at Wfilowdale. Any t rider 
not necessarily accepted.

Egllnton P.O., Co. York. 18tli Mxy.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

_______ Clerk Town North Toronto.
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Shoe PolisHa new one.
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I Unlonville.

another to the city man at ibis s-eason 
of the year it is the p resence of green 
gras® and rumnlnip brook® with all tire 

^ a 1» questionable
if wlthto a radilus of 50 miles of the 
city, these eon be more readily ob
tained than et the Queen’s Hotel in 
this village. Quiet siu-rroundlngs ex
cluent table board, c'eanly, a>ry room® 
and moderate charges ell combine to 
tender the Queen’s an ideal ®pot to

A wise dealer will always 
show his honest desire to 
serve you by giving what

>

Ammunition
Ake. The; 
toc» that s 
■f JW;hy w< 
k I don’t 
tnew too t

1907.s The

THEN We carry a full line of all size 
■hell*, loaded with black or imoke- 
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order.

Tanners Strike.
QUEBEC, May 19.—A number of 

tatwiea-® employed in local tanneries 
-were on strike yesterday asking for 
an increase in wages of about 20 per 
.cent. The strikers are unton mm.
' Althn the present immigration rea

son to -this port is but about two weeks 
oMk almost 20,000 4mmigrants have or-' 
rived.

I
In Art Pieces we have Brass 
Kettle», Cups, Saucers, 
Plates, Brenze», F a a c y 
Clocks and Antiques, from 
about *2. E0 to *100.

Everything is geed, res
semble and warranted.

sayyou ask for. Isonce
•the town 
monthly deliberation.

Barrister W. H. Raney was in town 
on Saturday afternoon, and trç answer 
to The World’s query as to whether 
he x^ould toe a candidate in West York, 
replied, "A man does do some rash act* 
sometimes, but that does not say that 
I am acting rashly." It is also stated 
-that Easter Williams will run as an 
Independent conservative.
' Some people with pretensions of 

knowing, -assert that tihe .MetopoMtan 
Railway Go. are trying to get a private

theH^ksadd 
si d dad 
10c. add 25c

Political 
r that th.Complimentary, Trip.

The U. St. C. anti T.V Nosflga 
gave a complimentary "trijl^Qti 
day to revotaJ hundred pettph 
Catharines and the Niagara diet 
The party Included’ Mayor RtdOeM, E. 
F. Selxas, general man-a,ger of-'the 
company, and many other reprerenta- 
Uve citizen®. The et-amer Gardua 
Cty brought the excursion, . 
letum trip to delayed till 10 

i enable the party to attend the
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BICE LEWIS & SON,! Satur- 
of St. 

rlcLWanless & CO., LIMIT». -

Cor Kino and Victoria Sts.. TorantoESTABLISHED 1840,

168 Yonge St, Torontol ►The Kind Yob H?u »lways BoughtBears the 
to I aiguatw»

and the 
P-m. 
races.

T. W. Geddes, 431 Spadina-avenue, 
has been appointed uptown agent tor 
the Turbinia Steamship Co/ y!
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Why hang on to an old hat 
when we’ve such quantities 
of splendid new styles t

Where selection is confined 
to the particular shapes of 
some individual manufactur
er, it’s hard for everyone to 
find just what suits him.
Our policy is to have all the 
new models of the leading 
English and American makes.

CANADA’S LF-ARIVC FCKKIEKS.

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

CLOCK and WATCH REPAIRING
A.C. TWIDDY,

Yonge Street aod Egllegtoe Avenue.

York County
and Suburbs
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